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IN OTHER ACTION Tuesday night the.
board .rovlewed Mt'veral lln·e of authority
ChW5. ,The one approved Includes ,t~e

bo--::U'd, . lin admlnlfitrator. assistant 'ad:
mlnlstrator and one'dfrocfor;

Several' ~rdm:m'l~U wlsh'ed fo wat-t un
fII·n=~f h;od ~i'l~ t~ ev!h.i!ltiO'n report'
b&-foreapptuylng the line-of authority chart,.

':'__-aw<w~l'<>I.tt~llarl-t;ail-~.~_·-

tcibf.,re<:elvOO-bM6re Ju!y 1. . .

1n fi~at l!CHOfi,' Mitis preu-i"lte<J the board

. Vi1~~f~t~~~~~:'~~~~~~~,re:~ VIe
~t'e'~n·kr....:;n;;'Whct-~ ~~,~f 0'our <::osts
~wHi Dt!.or,f.h~" 1'il!:~un- 'We .. w~11 h~,ve b1Ji
'''W'i:ry~.,t.lt'lt~,.,~.~~,''''i!l't:l:w-ld"H'

, ~(..~;;wii:tit~·u"''hi.~'~lj,;jYl;.,."rttm''iP'~..tllt
b>.il h,l'1-f.-';'j~~"~~':ii-&'ljj,1i'~ "~-4t wtSl.>t",".. ::;-',;~~'~J t~~ i: ~O"~/....,r.t"l!.Iin "~~I July

N~t"<r-e~;intwme board to L<;;:p;e;t r~
.... im t:u ~=~nr4~nt~~ ~o--'/'i!l-:l"d M,~:-UJre

(.~~~ ~o~ ~~~~.1'''''~~ ttn..
~~,;=~~~~~r:';;:~~~'
~'r~iF r~~t W~(j' ~.~

The evalvafion of the ESU will be review
eel In' The Wa~ Herald 'when B coPy is
ma4e available. '

IN A I.4.ATTER ~--allng wllh hca!U""
bw.efm. ,hebQa;rdYOiea not tO$ur!-ply enSI1
berwf·it dHf~~ ead::L month 10 Beulah
Noert~r. a TMH'tewoff at Harolngton__

$~n;;e f,f.5'r,tft· ~-n fi~cker turMd 6S
ye~~ ¢! *', gj~ C-f'(l$l coverb~:I'f!1 h4s
lim~fe-d~C~(fjf~MFiiat4ra,.iltthe-CO'$t

M'~"'~""'$'!"",-- -

Dr. John MerrIman. who, has· served.
Wayne State CallegeTor five years as'Us
director ofathletics and head of Its divl·
s"lCm of health,' physical education and

!M-~ Woun:a:1loo. .was .(kawn Btl Idbidh recreation, Is stepplng"down frQm tp9,Se
from interviews, Questionnaires. existIng In th~b~~~d~~~~I~:ct~~ITh eh~~ ~~'n~,;;~~;.~~e~:d:;-' -t--;.;u;;,;,.;;;,ef,f;fe;;,c....lLmve.-AA,uu<gr.,,fJSI;,<lUe«e"'...rd:ftlrmi9rltO.!I:·Drl?'C-.-'-t.
formation and on site observation by the d·~nt~( c;overage, as part of l1~r benefit - Ed Elliott. WSC vice preslde.of.
compl12r'S of tt-.e evefuotion. Pac.k1i'ge. . Meutman.has:r:equeitecf:io'.b-e'rel.tevecr··.

BoanJmerhhers' wHl be studying the of those duties to return to"the classroom,
eva.luatlon thrwgh the month and It 15 ex· bO::~~ v.::~:/,.v~:~eB~~n~ie~V~~~~'~e h:~~ Dr. ElIJoWsald, '
-pK'--ted#l-ey- wiH form-eA-r-d~5GlS5the l"epert find that ofher employees-wnn>e wanting It An-'a-ssoci~·tn-WSe~, .
at the-Ir July meeting. A sec-and report, deil:!tl._';;;;,,~,:;~,;:;;';.,~...:;;U;;;e;,;","~ce:;;;;;v;;'e ~.;-;;;oiit;a;c,-l-dht~",n 7.-MerTtmilTr-j·\>lr'''''1.1'vro.c;,oof','''''··'
Ing with the area of ~peclal education, wl1l 'difference rather then-the actual coverage," Maryville. Ken. He reGelved ,his I

I)e p;~~ted at a later date to the board undergraduate!degree from. the Unlver-
The board agreed and Smith's hIring was 'slty of Kansas and' his ,post-,graduate I

approved with the change In the org,lnal of· degrees from the Unlv'ersity of 'Northero '
fer. . ~~Ioradp...· . ":. ... ....., '.. i.

~, -~ to ~~f/'~~I at W~;n~ ;t~~~
, 1?77, he ~a5.aqu~tlC5dlr~~~or,at''K8ns~~. _.-1

State' Onlvers-Uy. ~Dr.~errlman
p'.reyfolJsIY fe,a,ugh.t and coo"Ched,' :-a-~' Great
ilend'Hlgh S~hoo1; College Hlgh,S~h""lln
Greeley, Colo.; ....and, Adams -,'CounJy .
School In North~len~. Colo. 7' " ,

_,_"'£~m1!~IJoI~ ...
pcslllOn',wllI be filled du,lng Ihe 11'S2.*'!,
ecaMmlt ytli5r·Op an,lnterlm ;bo~a,.:.to..hL:-_

lInnovnud lateJ:'. A H.rch for·· • WMI-
nfnt repla(;ement wilt Dctgln 1MI raU, Or~
"EmtJcU'~

I'M 'oTlf£iiI £M.PLOYlt W'"""'.'"J'.,'"
;fC,:.:"......T.'"<;t"" .. ~~lt~t·;.1T.ol1

.tt:J~.;i;;',~'p""~.~~'''"~~ .'."
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St~recl grain inspection
Throug/1a new program,area farmer~canlesHarin:
secfsJrl:tl1eir corn :..., s~e story: photos pa-ge 5B.' '

nn fl t1 ,"O.·T -,IS' II CO/n'lpltti...,;"i'J.bH~,
1(;11 thol' l,;,lnil f,(,)n'l U'lftl' v.......:d i,1'.>3- i \t: P~~l{.• t"t

O?-lrI1'l '11~' PfC'1i!'l:~r-i'j.'.M ",~,t:1 rt".t:rr.bt;.n, H ~r.
chJ~1f'\ ,,~rf',",",*rld,i'ti.~eli .. ' !,;'--O'b{'i';"'" "i'-';~

,,""''f...vr:''';',1l:-r'~.~\Q!'~1i, '¢i U'1',t. .~U~..,: ~tll '/·i;~

The boc!!rd ~dvlse-d Milia 10 cont'act the
boards (lItorne-y concernlO{f the problem
and report back to them, MlJIs ~rd he ex·
p«f! tho matteT" 01 tho br'oken C(l(l'r:~c:t,VtHl
t'M up Tn eou-rf. . .---

Ea.rty In the m~HrI9' Ih.t t»"rd began lin
1t:\ltlc,1 ·rn-Ittw of, an e-'1'bIUIIlon 01 the -unll
lha' ha-d ~Il p1'e:p,areo for ihtm OYW !hl!
Y6~I.)'t.41'.

The board also wres-t1ed with another con·
tract problem Tuesday nlghllnvolvlng TMH
{fraJn-a-b-fe men-tal~y -h-a-ndleappedi -s-fttdtmts
In the-'Crofton dIstrict.

ACCORDING TO Harry Mills. ESU ad
mlnlstrator. Crofton '0'11/1' under contract and
had been sending two or thrcc students to·
BloomfIeld ·for the TMH c!lfSses for llbout a
month and 6 half

After about 'sl~ weeks ';They pulled theli
!Io'udents wt lind ~tl.lrted' their own pro·
grllm," MUls !BId, .

b0M4-WCtS-~-M-t-o-whothe-r u.w.asp-u¥"
c"a~ed under the le'vy assigned to dIstricts
or from other- funding sources

~THE'WAYNE

,
f

,-

Y·~'~,r~ 1J";,,,"'~"'l:t:~ l:'r•• rr*,,;'"V.YI \v"$ bo.f,tG
~""'~'.)Ilr t e7J •.vf":".~ \, ~,*r 6."r'.t;rl:\OO Dt,
'(,f,. W';~1,~1"~ ~M Ilbw~ttr(Jrl"l U·,. 'T",*"
Ok" I"~!ii-- ~'~r;

t·~·ir.::'. ~M "'''\i':Tr~l' « WU:""l:"",.....,,~1: ~I"f 'q,w,1
O'",w ·~r.~$ p ..i""':f':~I~;«:: W,;JI''''f' .~ tMi"'~~' ~ttl

THE BOl,RD APPROVED '/" • mollon
m600 try R4Mf' $haw· 10 eJ loW the dlt.!tldt
~ ViA n'" eq>J(p-rT'Jt'"t "wIth tn, vndtrJi.t&.nd1.nQ.
i-~ dIltrkh fM.et ~trK1 tully wan ft~t

E.~U ..tJi. j-04t'" nrlf pr"lJ:rlty af l'J", A 1-tHtI'"
"Hill b"1';,Q fA w-rrt ~O 1''''''' SLt dJ$,trlcllln10f'm'
l~ l1"JI!"M'J f"....l rtwy will w '"4ftld ~t,ovrdwhl!

t';J'"t.""~~.J~;:'''''''I/"!"t

OI~t"lcti .that have r-.of signed It contrect
wHh the E SU QIf' thot nave 'tailed to return
them by the Juno 1 dead'f1n'l cr. CreIghton,
Verdlgre.JtlObf-4-r4. Santee. eloom1'le1d m1cJ
C.roH&n . .

The problem 6r'"05e when ~o-I dtstricts
Informed th~ESU they wOuld not fully par·
iidpale I" UJlllroc:tcli fUI set ylCei Iii 1110 Wilt
Ing year but wls~ to con11nue u,"Ing learn'
lng cnd testing equipment that u!iuDlly Is
provlc1ed to c.onln,dlng ·dlstrlcts.

Veterans Cemetery dedicated
WAYNE'S NEW VETERAN~MEMORIAL Cemetery was dedicated during Memorial Day services Monday morning at Greenwood Cemetery,

T-tle-pr-OO-tem -at aftowtng '!Cflo&I~-ic4to
us.e loan equIpment wlt,haut being under
co;'tracf was approved by the Educatlomsl
Service Unit 1 board during the monthly
meetlng-Tue$day night In Laurel.

ONE,HUNDRED ,SIXTH YEAR

ISU boardtackl s proble
of equipment loans;benefits
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Jennifer McAlister .
Jennifer McAIJster, 26, of Midland, Mich. died Sunday at Midland,

Mldi--:-
Services were held Wednesday at the Wilson Funeral Home In

Midland, Mich
Jennifer Gina McAlister, the daughter of ealvl'1"l L. and. Lois Weseloh

McAlister, was born Feb. 15. 1956. She had lived In Midland all her life.
Survivors Indude her mother and s'tep'father, Mr. and Mrs. E'erl

(Lois) Echtenkamp; two sisters. Emily McAlister 01 Anchorage.
Alaska and Mrs. Michael (Sarah) Thelen of Omaha; one brother.
Calvin W_ McAlister of Whldbey Island. Oak Harbor, Wlt5h. grand·
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Luther McAlister of Greenville, S.C. an~ .Mrs:
Emma Weseloh of Laurel; and one nephew, Skip Thelen.

She was also preceded In death by her father, Clllvin L. M(Allster;
her grandfather, Henry S. Weseloh; and one Infant sister, Maggie J

Maybelle Barden
May.-beUe- -Batden. 87. of Wakelleld died May 30 at the Wak,f1eld

Health Care Center - ---- --
Services will oo--peld todaY (Thursday) at 2 p,~, autte Evan9.elltal

Covenant Church In Wakefield. The Rev, E" Nell Peterson will of·
flciate . .

Maybelle Louise Barden, the daughter of J. Peter and Ida Carlson
Erickson, was born July -I. 1894 In Boyd County. She m"srrled John
Barden.

Survivors InClude one sister. Mrs. Hattie- Helgren of Wakefield;
nieces and nephews,

Pallbearers will be Warren Erlandson, Marvin -Felt,.Eugene Lun·
din. Joe Helgren, Merlin Bressler and ElvJs Olson,

BurIal will be In the Wakefield Cemetery In Wakefield with-Bressler
Funeral Home of W~kefield In charge of arrangements.

.Elizabeth Anderson
Elizabeth Anderson, 81. of Norfolk died May 23 In a Norfolk hospital.
Services were held May 26 at the MI. Olive Lutheran Church In Nor·

folk. The Rev, Arnold Krugler and lay minister Frank Brink of·
flclated.

Elizabeth Minnie Anderson. the daughter of Fred and Mary
Fuhrman Behmer, was ~,orn AprH 27,1901 af rural HO$klns In Stanton
County. She attended school In rural Stanton County schools. She was
baptized and confirmed at Peace Reformed C--hurG~ {now Peace
United Church of Christ) of rural Hoskins. She marrl-ed- Henry Ander·
son In HOskins in Feb., 1921. After her marriage they 1l-ved-6rra farm
north of Hoskln5" for many years and later moved to a farm 'near Car·
roll. He died March 23, 1958. She later moved to Norfolk, where ahe
was employed at the Norfol_k Hatchery for several years. She was a
member of MI.- 'OHv-e Lutheran Church In Nortolk and she was a
member ,of Mt. Olive Lutheran Ladles and the Qullten,
-,-S-vrvlvors Include one son, Norman and one daughter. Mrs, Gurney
(Lt1a) Hansen. both of Winside; three grandchildren; two great grand·
children; two brothers and two sisters, EmllBehmer, Alfred Behmer, '
Mrs. Clara Miller and Mrs. Arthur (Amelia) Bossard, all of Norfolk.
------sheTs-a~opreceded in deaffi"-by her husbi.,j"d. ----------- --

-paffbearers--'were---Etmer--..·~-··Al,_,Ibomas,_ Melvln_ Jenkins,
Clarence Hamm, Charles Bernat and Allen Pritchard.

Burial was In Ihe Hillcre5t Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with
the Home lor Funerals 01 Norfolk In charge-of arrangements.

Iobituaries

Bessie Packer
Bessie P.acker, 92, of Wake-Held died May 29 at the Wakefield Health

Care Center. •
Services were held"'Tuesctay at the ChrlsUan Church- -In Wa~efleJd.

The Rev_ Marty Burgus officiated. '. " _ " '
Bessie Laura Packer-, the daughter 01 Joh-n ,arid Mary Bothe Mur·

phy, was born Oct. 30. 1889 In Eldon, Mo. She mar:rl~ Ernest Packer
on July 17, 1907 a1 Wakefleld-,· -

SurvivOrslnclu.de gne son, Kenneth ofWakefield; 12 grandChildren;
J6 great grandchlldfen; and two gr;eat great -grandchlldre". -

Pallbearers were John Wood, Brlele _Nicholson, Oa~ Malmberg.:
Roy Wiggal;", Wilbur Geise and" RobeH- Jon.es.

. &urta'l 'Was In ,the W.a.Jce:ttetd::Omefery In Wakefteht wmrSressler
Funeral Hor:ne 0' Wakefield I~ chatge of arrangements.

:1 -

Seymour recentry resigned as
_president 9;1 WaY-Ae Stafe CQllege
to take up a newly expanded pas'l
tion as exe.cutjye secreta-ry of the
Wayne Staf~ Foundation

Seymour told fhe Omaha World
Herald that he had planned to
f-e':;i9fl" -M-----f--a-r---ba-ek-~ -two- yeo"
ago and denied It had any thing_ to
do wIth board member Cramer
tlS Martin alleged when hI: resign
ed lrom the board

Seymour added that "We'v~-

~~ds.P~~~li::~c:~~: ~~~~!J;:::~
probfEfms for any president Alan
Cramer and I have been friends
for more than 10 year-s" The
wives of both Cramer and
Seymour also operate a hovelly
Shop In Wayne called "Tf,e Cup
board'

Local'presidentrtrUStee:-~·

Ui8fji~W_iiiifCIiirg,.
Accordlng- to a story- pubnshed According to the ema-ha W~rld---Nia~ln also Indicated to the

Saturday, May 29 In the Omaha· - trferafd's articles. Mart~nhas also Qmaha World Herald that the
=c=,_.- c<-- WQ!~ald.~_~lgoJng.. W~_~~_ there -was 100 'much bo~trus1ees.anr;tboar4presl··

'State College' president Lyle "cronyism" on the State College, dent Keith Kemper were respOn'
Seymour wa,s .forced- tQ-tea¥e the -Board o"f Trustees.' sible for the resignations of Peru'

-preSident's position because at State College presldenf Lany:
the ,State College Bo'ard of "I guess he (Martin) means by Tangeman and Kearn~y State
Trustees, and In particular cronyism Is tlie fact that a lot of president Brenden McDonald..
-bOC8V-5-e- of trustee J. Alan us on the board are-fr-tends; You "The -dectslon. to- resfgTr .. was
Cramer of WjI,YVe. can't help but be frlend5 with pea· wholly mine, 1fi,-linforlunatethBt

The charges were, made -ltl an pie you work with all the time, three people reached a
Omaha World- -Herald Interview rve known some board members crossroads'ln their careers at the
with DaVId Martin, former U.S. -thr 12 years but I'ye had same time, but that OJ1)n't be
Congressman, who has resigned dlsagreement.s wilt! all of them," blamed on Keith Kemper,"
effective May 29 from the State ,Cramer said Seymour. was quoted as saying.
College Board of Trustees. .

A.ccordlng to Ihe story, "Martin
saId board member J. Alan
Cramer of Wayne Is 'more or less
responsible! lor Seymgur's leav·
Ing but would not· give details."

In a follow·up article published
Sunday In the, Omaha newspaper
SeYfTlour denIed Martin's charge
of Cramer askIng. questions' that
were 00" of linE! durIng an annilal
review

"I don't know what questions
he (Martin) means," Seymour
was quoted as saying. "Nothing
was out of line to me There were
some ques1ions about time spent
away from .campus but nothing
unusual"

-\IlIIiiI!l '~r##

~":"j'C?'< "
f

. ---~.__.-.--- =----'"-.
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polrce 'report

THE NEW KOMC RAFT window, displayed here, was the featured allraction aUhe
Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce coffee held at Marra Home Improvement Company
last Friday, The window Is made of a hygrade non,fadlng vinyl and offers the
homeowner valuable tax credits and lower heating and air conditioning costs. The
Komcraf1ls now available f~om Marra,

Marra's _dis~lC!.ys window

W",Y"f: .l"'~dld Ph",,,"q••phy

Diabetes doll presented - I

AN EDUCATIONAL ·medical doll wa's presented by the Northwestern Bell
Telephone Pioneers to Providence Medical Center last week. The hollow "SuJlar
Babe" is de5igned lor insulin-<lependent di;'betics, Under supervisi(l1l1_n;e-~~iLwil·l
be used to teach diabetics the actual injection, measuring of insulin and adjustment
01 insulin dosage. The doll and instruclionaltape are expecled to help diabetics ad
just emotionally to diabetes and learn the basic diabetic concepts needed lor daily
care. The doll's specially 'QrmuJated skin has a natura' feel upon iniection with site
marks clearly indicated by rows 01 red dots on its arms, legs, bullocks and abo
domen that correspond to the proper insulin-iniection sites. The insulin may be
measured and injected with the same sense of touch as an injection into real skin:
The liquid is eliminated Irom the doll's body through drain plugs in the feet.
Hospitllis in Norlolk and Omaha also have been p-resented similar dolls. Ken
Berglund, John Melena and Lee Lamp presented the doll to Marc; Thomas and
Louise Jenness. From lell, Melena, Thomas, Jenness, Lamp, Berglund.

Benefit
breakfast
scheduled

A benetil pancake break.tas! 10

raise money fQ purchase a Jaw.s
of Life lor the Allen Voluntee,r
Fi~ Department Is scheduled
Sunday. June 6.'a'-the Allen Fire
Hall

The breakfast, -a communlfy
service proje.ct spon.so(~d by the
Aid ASSOCiation for Lutherans
{AAL) Branch '1443. will be se-r'~

~d from 7 am· to 1 p m
Tickets. which will be available

9tthedoor,are$3fora9ulfs,SI SO
for youngsters age five to 11. itnd
free tor children. under fl'~e

JAWS-OF-lIFE is-a rescue tool
that can remo",e steering cOl
umn!;., ,ul door posts, peel back
roof tops, or take fite doors corn
pletely oft their hing.es In·

seconds
John- --Boe-k, Local AAL bfanch

-president, said the tool has saved
,hundrl!ds of lives in other com
m-tH1#-tes and-wt-H-bea .great a",set
in helping the Ailen Fire Oepart
ment protect the community

business
notes

plaintl,fj, seekl'ng S2-6 88 trom~

Joann~ Knelll, Newcaslle, claIm
ed due for delinquent bill

Butler displaying,ublications

Skokan receives scholarship
Todd Skokan of Wayne has been chosen to-'~eceive a scholar

ship from Delta Tau Delta Scholarship Fund for the 1982.83
academic year at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln IUN.l)

Skokan. son of Mr and Mrs Larry Skokan, will be a
sophomore at UN L

lura .Uniied~Way·campai9n

Registration at Wayne State

PI~ns were unveiled thls--week for the fll'"st. rural (jnlted Way
.fu.tld.--qisJ~mpa-lgn--ill"orthea,st Nebr~- :~_

Fillng hasbeen made with the Nebraska Secretary of State (ar
the Incorporation of Northea$tern Nebraska' United Way. Inc.•
accordin'g to Fred Pape of Waterbury. the 'organization's first
president. -j;

PapesaJd this marks the first time that th~ rur~tgJ!)J'tlesamt
smaU towns will become a part of the United Way, movement.
South Siopx Ofy, Wayne and Norfolk were the only communities
In;-fhe area 'afflllated with United Way prior to this time. Pape
said.
, ";rhe Northeast Nebraska United Way, Inc. will con(iuct Its
campaign at the same time the city campaigns take place. Pape
salO. stressing that the rural drive will not compete wlth ex
Istlng efforts.

The United Way program conducts one fund drive per year
and represents a number of charitable and service organiza
tlons. The proceeds are distributed -among the J:¥'artlclpating
organizations r,

Counties Involved in the new organizatlon lnclude rural
Wayne, Burt, Cuming, Stanton, Pierce, Knox, Antelope, Cedar.
Dixon, Thurston and rural Dakota

Dr Aaron Butler of Wayne will sponsor a display of publica
tions he edited at Harvard Business School during his 40th class
reunion in Boston June 5 and 6 ,

The class was the last to graduate before the school was can
verted to a Navy OCS School for World War II.

The display will feature faculty analysis of the mobillzation
and predictions of the war's duration

He wilLbe accompanied b¥ his son and daughter in-law, Dr
Graham Butler and Dr Paulette Lassig of St. Paul. and his
daughter Angeline of Greenbelt. Md

Students who plan to begin studyl~g af"':-Wayne State College
next fall should plan to take part in a new student registration
program that will allow the students to preregister tor first term
classes

The program 15 scheduled for Friday, June <I

All students, as well as their parents. are invited to take this
opportunity to meet- with Wayne State advisors and become
familiar with the campus. as well as to sign up for next fal!'s
classes -

Interested persons should contact Jim Hummel. director of
admissions, by calling (402) 375,2200, e'xt 234

news briefs

Grand opening at Swans'
Grand openIng at Swans' Apparel for Women, whIch '1'as

recently purchased by Mari~Mohr oLWayne and her brotherlffi
law, ~l1en Thorman of West Point. will be held today
(Thursday) through Saturday,

Mohr said grand opening in fhe newly decorated store witl in
-dude 20 to"5fr-percent off on many items, a special oargair:J temte,
door prizes, surprise giveaways, and local models...

Mohr and Thorman took over operation of the business at 205
Main Street in April, The business had been owned a,nd oper.,ted
by Troy Vaught since 1962. .

Vaught has since retired

~MALL·CLAIMSFILINGS,
~ 13it eompany, Wayne.

··19C 14C
Fri 14F 58F 0.0

23C 14C
sat 10F 60F 0;17

21C 15C
Sun 7.2F 60F :•.5~

22C ·15C
Mon &4F 46F. 0.0

lIC IC
..,:._c--=r_'-"F. 42F •.•

IJC SC

FINES;
'" Tammy B1ackburn. Wayne.
speedlnq, $100; Mark Ford. Platt
smouth, sPee:ding, MO; Loren
Schultz, Sandy. Utah, speeding,
$25; Mark Buschkamp, Crofton.
failure to di--spase at parking
llcket, $5
E.dwar~ Remm 4 Norfolk.

sp,gj!'di!'lg __and no opera,torts
license; 52A; Hubert Grinstead,
Cameron, Missouri, speeding,
$37; Ronald Nelson, Norfolk,
s,peej:Ung.._ $25; John Rudebusdl.
Randolp~. speedin.g, sao

Frances Samuelson.
Wakefield, s~din9, S28; Randy
Davie. Wayne, failure to dispose
oi-par:klng t1c~et, $5;

CRIMINAL FILINGS,
Joel W. Spllttgerber. Pilger,

minor In posesslon.

The Diet Center, located In
Wayne's Professional Building at
Ill-West Second Street, open'ed
Tuesday.. June !.

Alice Froeschle, the center's
counselor, has been working In
,the area for- several years and
bas been-on the progTamherselL

DIet Center, which has grown
to over 1,100 locations across the
United States and Canada, has
been helping people lose weight TOTAL GOAL for the prOlp.-.eI-l~

for over to years. . 510,00Il,
AppOintments ·for a free con- The PAL home afflce in Ap

suttatton can be maae by cam-ng pleton, Wls- will match individual
J75-l4OO. contrlbutlons fotaHng up tq SS;OOO

,-..- iiiii..·..· ...--..-..-..- ...--- ~--------., to ~:~~::sa~~~~e9~oa~tendSun

wea-6"'~- day'S breakfast may leave their
. IittcF contrlbutioiis- at -'S~ecu':lty State

1""............-------....- ...- ...--...--oot"'S"""1fi Afferf:----c--ffffis--5ffijjJfa--be
made payable 10 AAL Br.;l;n.ch A break·in. some lime t/oilS was backing from a parked pasl that the next _time "a citation

Day Hi Low Rain 1443, ( weekend occured af Kindner's tllm O'n fhe 900 blOc~ of NebrasJui would be Issued,
station on 1038 Main .according to sfreef when·it was. 5truc~ by the- Some mlno'r vand.aJJJm

Wed 60F 5.:6,F~I.:34=--LjJlCl:illItIL~J~w~.~y~n:.~p~Og'k:..~C~hii.,~,;.v~.~.n~F~.,~•.~~Sh~.~r~••~ca~r.~~~~~ \ damage was reporfed at Bressler_1.5C . Jil child "Access was apparoently Ofl f-lIond • police w-ere called -!"a!J'!<k.c...l.~"-lrl.!ollStJlgaIUot1'"4f1a,+___
-~ne:a t~roU~ crWfm1oVl," ~e -~ '"Xottr!> -remwrant.- ~--- '~rF'-~fa-adYJ5ed yoUng pto-pitno b8

Icounty ~ourt



MardeH PhippS of Wakefield
and Gloria Ann Koester of Alten
poured, an-d Sarlynn Sui1dell,
Shelley Paul, Peggl Brown and
Susan and Joan Miller of
Wakefield served .punch,

Ice tea was' served by Ann
Muller at Wakefield.

WAITRESSES were Susan
Rouse, Dilynne Byers, JulleMun
son and .Gwen ad Darla Hartman,
all of Wakefield.

Women assisting In the kitchen
were Esther Turney, Etta Kin-

~~r~r~~~v~s~~~t'"r~' L~~~~- ~~tt
Dorothy· Larson, ',Ruth Parkert, .
Eleanor Park, Leona Srt, Edythe
Bres'sler, Margaret Pat-terson,
Eugenia Pospisil and LI"da
TU~~~_y', ~ll o'-',~~f~I_~-:- _

PAULSONSWER E-marrledOn---
May 21,1932. .•

"Th~ Music 'Man" has been selec-ted by fhe,Wa.yne
mun1ty_Thea,tr~s-.thl-syear'-s annual tall' musical. •

Auditions for the 24 speaking and singing parts and for -the ,
large chorus required In the, productfon wllt;be held this Sa-tur
day, Sunday and Monday, June 5, 6 and 7,

Auditions Saturday arEf"'scheduled from 2 to S,p.m, AudJ.tloris
Sunday will be from 5 to 7,p.m., and auditions Monday,wlll
run from 7 to 9 p,m.

i· All audlt.lons will be held In Ramsey Theatre in the
Arts Building on the Wayne State College car:npus,

PERF9RMANCE dates for "The Music Man" are AUg)'::~7/
28 and 29. _ :-- "~·'~T:::-.~--''''·'''

Rehe~rsals will be held weekday evenings during ~IY_i~n~
August, .,' ' ',"',.

.M:~~aa~:s~~~~: t~~~t=~~I:n~k; ~~:~~~~~r:f::' In "T.he ~~~'c
Persons wfshlng-to participate but unable to pttend a,ti(lI~"

tlons may contact director Ted Blenderman, 375,1598, for a
special audition time, •

AT A RECENT general membersJllp mee!_~!!-~Uh~-~~Y~".'~.--"
CommunIty Theatre, Hazel Engle, Dic;k 'Manley amf;Mavrrlce
Anderson were eleeted to the board of directors, .

At a subsequent -board- meetl-n9T-M-antey was-el-ec-ted-v-iGf!=<'-- --- _
president and Mrs. Engle was elected t~easure.r.

HOSTS WERE Mr. and Mrs.
Tom. Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Johnson, Mr. and Mr,s.
Terry Potter and Mr" anq Mrs,
Tom Turney, all of Wakefteld.

Mae Greve baked the -anniver
sary cake, wh~ch was cut and
served by Denice Thomsen,
Sue lien ~-urid~lI.!- Na~c-y

Fredrlt;ksOD and Jean Simpson,
all of wakefield.

Raymond Paulsons

observe 50th ye~r
Nearly 200 f~--iends and

-relatlv-es atfended,an,-Opennouse
reception Sunday. May 16 honor·
fng the golden wedding annIver
sary of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Paulson of Wakefield.

The afternoon ev~ntwas held In
the United Presbyterian C;hurch,
Wakefield.

The guests were reglsfered by
Nancy Carlson Maim of Central
CIty, and Kathleen MuUer of Con
cord.

-(;ommun· ...•....... i

schedUles audition.:"
fo~ 'Music-Ma"i~ -

Pholography, laVon Andllnon

'1..:,,"

c Mrs. Lundstrom is a member of PEO Chapter AZ,
"Wayne. Enlerlainment included several vocal selec

tions by Clleryl Kopperud of Wayne, bottom right
photo. Mrs. Kopperud was accompanied by Jane
O'Leary of Wayne,

/'

------~----'---~I..:r. ------,-~----~.- i

Wayne was host to the 9jrd annu-,..,l-PE 0
State Convenlion May 26 and 27

The convenlion, held on the Wrlynp (,talr
College campuf>. was attended by 219
delegates from Nebraska's rJ2 PEr)
chapters

·Seven slate oflicers and IS prt,;l
presidents 01 the Nebrska Slate Ch"pTer
also aHended .

Members 01 honor present were Mr ~

Irene Van BrunI of Omaha. pas! preSident
International Chapter, and Mrs Vera
Koetoot of Grand Island, member of the.
finance commilfee, Inlernational Chapter

SPEAKING AT thO--convention p-anque-t
Wednesday nigh! was MiS. M-argaret
Lundstrom ot Wayne.

"Sometimes when someone asks m~

where I live, I - say I live: in Nowhere.
Nebraska," Mrs_ Lundstrom told fhe neer
Iy SOO members and guests aHendmg the
banquet

''I'm glad that I lille In Nowhere
Nebraska," Mrs. Lun"dstrom !>iHd, adding
"I believe there are probably iots 01 you
thaI live In Nowhere, Nebraska too "

WAYNE WAS HOST TO ·the93rd annual state c~n
vention of Nebraska PEO chapters May 26 and 27.
An estimated SOO PEO members and -their guests,
top photo, attended an evening banquet and pro
gram on Wednesday, Speaking at the banquet was
Mrs. Margaret Lundstrom. bottom· photo at left,

,219delegatesattend PED.
stateconyention in Wayne

Hle sandy 5011, to the town of Platlsmouth JUles, to make their plac~s In the literary
'Nh(~r" 11 merges with the Father world
MISSOUri she said "LIncoln nudured William Jennings and

Along its banks rolled the white' sailed sent him off three-times to seek the White
pr,llrle schooners, carrying the adven· House. .
luresome ones 10 new homes In Oregon and And so It Is thaI all Nebraska $ees Its
Caillornlil children born, grow up, and spread their

But always theIr eyes searched the far wIngs for distant opportunlty-."
.vestern horilOn - looking tor Chimney
Rock. looking lor Scolfsbluff, lool<log for "I THANK Nebraska tor Its heritage and _
evidence Ihey were leaving behind the Its beauty," concluded Mrs. Lundstrom,

- -Gr:~th~;Jr~csa;m~~~:~: eyes flna.lly leavJ Pt~'1 =:;\~~:he~:~:I~~S~~tfO~I~:P~O~
the horizon and lake in the beauty that sur anyway'.
rounded them? When did someone think "And' t.hank God for seeing flUo place
that perhaps here - rlgh! here - was op me in the middle at It aiL"
port unity?

"No! far away beyond the "blue moun· ALSO' SPEAKIN"G at the banquet wa5
talns. but here among the waving grasses Mrs. Luc:!he Smith, first vice president In-
and softly undulating hills, beside the terna-tfonal Chapter
spreading water" Mrs. Smith spoke of life as a journel'

"Aren't we fortunate tha't they did?," wJth choices at every turn and emphasize
Mrs Lundstrom questioned. "Now thIs that we are each responsible for the

beauty bel~lOgs to us ch~~:~t:~D~:~~'lncluded vocal selections

"NEBRAS'kA IS beaulilul." Mrs. Lund by Cheryl KoppeJ::ud, accompanied by
strom stressed Mrs. Jane O'L~ary.

'Those of us who call II home know tha1 IntroductIons of members of honor. and
11'5 beautiful - throughout the whole year. guests.lot honor also were given during the

"HOW 00 you kno~ it you live In In June," said Mrs. -Lundstrom, banquet. •
Nowhere?" Mrs. Lundstro.m qV<nfione-d ".summer will s.elze the,pialns In its torrid They Included ·members of the Ex·

l'It's nowhere If you do something af J grip . ecutlvif Soard.__.past ptoSldents, tl:te PEO
o'clock and everyone knows abQ-tlt Ii. by "July finds us watching corn tassel anct H.ome Beard of Trustees, ·7S·year 'and
six," she continued.' mllo heaq. and the rl~ of August SO-year chapters, and·So·year members.

_---t---l----"n"'~h...::~.;;t~,:-on.;~~;;~:;:L;;-'irna,"'r~~~~;:.:'~:;;o~;;;:;~;=_~~::,,"':.na;;~f~;;;,fe~::;::~y'-;':~:'j----"-~""·~"C~"'~e~"'~e:::'~-;c~"_0:::-~;:_~_:I':ts:::t·=jttfe:c.ts-"'b:c-u5::5~_:~~_:;:c;_:I~le;:-{l----:corw;:-·=-t:.:c;.~;-,~"TH.es1JEOlfEMECljdeo1Ji,l,rs-·.Jc'ler-°nJseanLbcY~N.LeDrojr1ca:eJSKil<.a.:'~~:fall.f",e--li---=~~::':''':;~~;-J--.J':~.~OO~.;'!'~i,-,'n~_::_-"'.'~~:c~'-,·-~-,"-:.e",;~,-~a"'"~,,:""-,-r,,,~F':;"'-=j~':4~-2"~
ws every. ng_ a aU everybody but "In Nowhere, s.omelimes you can smell ~ . MelodY-of Love:' was followed tb[Qughout M..' R. AND MRS'-.W.~LT'E" R.:.~':.·e··or .5.r··,··,:'-.·.·.8:·.·'2::.·.9".'~.'& u·.;:.·t·h.·.~·'j·.: ' '~_ --:,

they take the paper.anyway fo~ tf th!;:-'f the autumn bonfire of your y.outh, then the convention. r <;IV -

got caught, . .c0I'!1e5 the gift at h'ldlan Summer which is During the convention. State Organizer ·~orfoik,Will,'be_;t'.red-:f~r/their'6~_h,~ed~~~g,:_:. _,_, ",.:::~-;,:,<.
~ "You know Its .NowhfJ,re if the- r-,igh nature'.:>' way ot reminding US that death 1$ Mrs. June Steggs. presented charters to sar,y at:a~~penho~ e rec::~,p.tlO~~.$a,.ur.d.,a,~i,iJ.,~n~.'~,.,r-o~~,:2.·.:-.:.,~-.;ff.·
Khaol kids' lJIaln recreation i$ drivil'i9 up - not the end., ne-w -chapters· at Hastings, Norfolk and t 4 i th Co I"'. Bib. Ch h·t II hi ti~if . .

. and down Main Slr••f. 01 If you can chat on "Th.n, belo,. the calendar marks I" of- L'Xington, 0 p,m, n.o .m1mlln I 'J . e .ur~_.· e OW~~' ':. ,:'.:.(

fwhr.onPghOOnu.mlbo.rr_an hour, eTe-i"f wt--.e-.' H~ a. fui~il.nla.nflfu'."nyceO.f~:,lhn,tf••r .has swooped In on Chapter OX, Lincoln, 'Iss~ed an J"vlta- 401 East 1~~Clrk AVe.l, NO~~lk>Hosts will,:,be:the",:C~lIpre,~~:~<,·"c.' :-:,,~:',
. •. c chlldrenand:.fhelr. famllie$,.I'IIr;andMrs;WalterrFte~.:.,:

"It'$ Nowhere If YO\Jr ~ids can walk to "The. sllent season beglrn- - &- I1me to flon fBor the 1983 !=ondvetnh"ol
n
984'and h8t

P
Iter Jr.'.. !l.f 'H.O.Slfi..lis.. a.. ' .. '. .D.r .1, .a.nd _,M.. r.s.'. Gao.•• r.9.e._".:..IMa....~1'.I.or...18.'·.)..·.•.::.'.:,:...•. _:,:.' .

tM park alter dark., and If 20 r..e1Q":oor:-5 re~t. tore!Jecf, to re'£lrotlpwr forQ:s,-toeil. HL, lair, announce e _ conven on. .. -',
pull their r~,. onfo. Joe-'-s ,~ ~ do--fi'''~~ Iery tl"".e'-wrrrre-ss. - - -----'fhe-----J-me,.mt-t-l-onaLChapfer tJ~, ac_tepted ,Heusingfr 01: Ho,.., -Ik. fl_~rs---were· .Jna~rlea :,~y ;:~(.'~"".: ',;:.
pl~l~andpl~nl~g~~l··=~·5!a~up _~_.~~~n~.~d~~~,~~~~~-9~'~~~b~M~k~'~D~I=f~h~.~~~:,:~~i=~~I~~=n:~:w:~~b~y~t~~.N~ ••b~~~.~k~au~~a~~~~~w~2~2~.~~~~~~·~'~'~~···~!-.~i~~~·~~'~~.~!;~.j{:~':-~~;~:.'+I-:~,'~~~·.~j~:(f:"f~w'·~wfffi ~1Jad back - - flnS5.0uri it begln5

"You're t.ure ir, Ncmhere if YO·.... ,Me in "Fis.-svre-s ya.wn and "the grumbling 'o'ention in Nebrasl<-a.
the h01PltC( "'nd the- Calhc-lk ~;-M~ l:-e-mH b-far:;k w-ater rise1 t-O the $1Jrface. The g:ler.-t .
l'n, Jill down, and hb~ a r:;l'".a! an-~ Tc~../re a turm o·o'er, ~lretcne--s, and~ to hl~ fm. HEW QFFicERS o~ the Ex-ecutive

.P~~~~;,~n_ '(V./re from S.:~,;:#r:ere, "rr,fj ice t-_ad:·!'~n uP', Sprlfl~('$_~f~:' :=~d'I~~~~~~~~,a~~J'f~~~::_
Ue-bnu-k~~.AI.Q'\cr..l Some'Io'Iioe.r-;. N.~-btel;".a. "AU,Q s.o IT IS/.~~s.ald Mri Lund$t-rom, ~ith. ..
Ql' Uowhtre.•hbre:H.-t '-rn.~ 11I.rod "'" t~>~ '~pI'"eMlno-_~ 1~~";;± "the' offic:e:i:r',4r8 NVs, Hel...... C.ur}!.."
tc..o,"tlhtf" ," un\~t'd If.ri tl<;$ ~~b' . - pr'e~1&Mt; Mrl. Julht McDou.ilaJ, flrst~1ejj
, M.ftS, l.U. HP.HROM ~~":'1'r.¥._ ~.,-j'r",".~-,.~¥_~ t-....-i_·,'•.~,.,:.'_cl~_'..r:ft,a, ..;t~to:th\- ..t:.~..-.-~~:t". -"'~~-J,~\:,Wt-.,JuM, S't&gO':L ~_'Y--::-.u~

"....., ~ ~-" ~ -..--- '" ,,"' '. p_!'.:~"fd.",,; ,M,.".,' M,.,lon Larmon,

~~~'",:~:~~~~~~~;;i~,~'') ~ c~~~'~Jj~~,~~~':';:~~",~:~,~~/~t1,,~ ,"':~~:~f~~~·I~~~~~~r,~r.=:
J:t"~.~;;t~r~~~~....t'-,','•.·""·'·r, "r'~"""~o,,,'-',~,~?'!'4--?~ W4.jj~~';'t-, ~~~\~' .IR,~ C\7...4 Mnt WI1la1:"i-ftQ, ,~:\r~ \.--t!~ntl,!~j,_"oo Mn-. ~.U~i'lM H'Jt,

- r~'~l ~~';!'~::i ¥, 't,:1i::t.,.." U,!.r1 d.t~'Mr'" rn,Q!.d :~t%i-,~r":t\'l)ftrL .

~ban(jfj exchanged_ ._

Local pastors honored

Lvtfteran ~urCitwomen niter

The Wayne County Mlstorlcal Museum h~S been cleaned and
wltl be open tq ttfe public every Sunday from 2 to 4·p.m. until the
December holidays.

lucile larson,.,S member of the Historical Society, said the ex·
tertor of the museum will be painted, the lawn wIlT be sprayed
for '(o'eed control. and a new flag will be presented for display.

Mrs. larson said a few copies of the ney.r Wayne County
History book are stili available for p-ersons who missed purchas
Ing one earlier. Mrs, larson said the books will be made
avalla'ble during the Wayne County Fair

Sponsoring Iris Show

Club 15 me1 May 191n the Columbus Federal communUY:room
with S,andra Luff as hoste-s5. Roll call waS a May basket ex·c..._

Oorl!, Meyer received her birthday gift.
Plan'S for a summer tour were discussed. and Leona Janke

had charge of entertainment, Decorative refrlgerafor magnet,
were me-de. ;, : -

Viole Meyer will/be the June 16 hO'liten..

fI;~ 'tt.;~'~~e~~~r;'it~;%~~~~t:~el meetl.ng

Pr~~1 lin. Robert Od".rf cono::l-vctltd 'the butln.u
mM1'~r"IQ_Arl Jrr',;1I.rtl.Ot1 W4\'. rud irOn"l UnllJd ".tJ)(x'ht_Wpm~

\';7 *t~ """ow we-;t 0 .. ,.~..pt.6i,t on- Jvt'iii t.t ';)0 "-,,m,
• lI"'t Jol...-1Ll'ftt.;#'l h..d ctl+;~ cA ,',.,., piog,,,,.t-m, MHU., "World
J';'-'14J.~ TcQ-t:' HO&J,~l __*tilt Mrs. Eritlf,h'l F~I', tAn. John.
CfJ:i! 6(!f'.~ Un l_rv'iJoI fl"r aM1

11;1!:r' 1'l',M>t'Lt'JI.J .tH·bt '. "b!'....,tut ,Dff JiJr\iII 'U." 6,tTL 'Ni.,
.~';/""" W~"tII"',1W',k1 p"~••ud U". p'~I.~'f',.

(ounty museum open

SpendIng fheir fIrst week of summer vacation In the Black
Hills are 65 Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts and their leaders of
the PraIrie Hills GIrl Seoul Council

Travellng with the group from WinsIde Is Kerrl Leighton
The girls Jeft from Norfolk May 31 and will return today

( Thursday)
The trip Is a council sponsored actlvlly for the older girls and

their leaders and takes place each sprinq

Daughter confirmed

Emma Franzen was a gue-st at the May 25 meeting of JE Club.
Irene Relbold was hostess, and In cards It ....'CIS Emma Franzen

and Ida Myers.
Members plan to meet for 8 noon luncheun June 15 at the

Black Knight

Scouts off to Black Hills

Twenty·three pastors ot the Nebraska Synod of the Lutheran
Church In America and Its affiliated Institutions were honored
on the anniversary at their ordinations during the group's an
nual conventlon In Omaha- May 25 27.

Among those honored -were the Rev Daniel Monson of
Redeemer lutheran Cbuf',<>h, Wayne, 25 years: and the Rev_ S
K deFreese, retired, Wayne, -40 years

Area square dancers are Invited to attend an outdoor dance
Saturday, June 5, at Third and Main Streets In WakefIeld

Bob Johnson of Norfolk will be calier for th~ dance, beginning
at7:aop.m

A free will donation at the gate will go to the Park Improve
menf Fund In the event of Indemenel weather the dB"ce will be
held In the multi purpose room af the "school .

Members of area square dance clubs have Indicated they wilt
allend

Karen Reeg, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Reeg, was can·
fIrmed Sunday, May 30, at Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne

Guests tor dinner afterward In the Reeg home were Mr. and
Mrs J H Brinkman of Cheyenne, Wyo" Mrs. James Mal of
Laramie. ,'W.yo., Mrs, Willord'Dlfius and Dorothy Ann of
Che5tnut,ltl Mr_ and.Mrs, LloydM, Johnston and Mr.<IndMrs.
Ro~rf Johnston and family, all of Platte C-enter, Mr. and Mn,
Dan Fulton and family ot Nortolk, and Mrs. Sophie Reeg and
Carmen Reeg of Wayne

Joining them In the afternoon were the Rev. and Mrs. Daniel
Mons.on

Mrs Harvey Reeg bak·&! and decorated. the confirmation
cake

Hoskins woman coordinator

Benefit square dance

Guest a"ends JE Club

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June J, "1982

McCIe-da Maas of Hoskins has been named coordinator of Nor
folk's new Senior Citizens Cenfer She was selected by the Senlar
Citizens Board lrom 18 applicants

Mrs Ma.as will begin her duties June I at the new cenfer,
locafed at Fourth and Project

Mrs Maas was resourcedellelopment specialist with the State
Department of Public Welfare for eight and a half years. A
native cot ·.Nortolk, she received her bachelor's degree from
Wayne State College, and her master's degree and educatIon
doctorate from the UniverSity of Nebrask.a

A tormer teacher, she taught af Osmond, was gUidance
counselor al Norfolk High School. and Dean of Students at Cot
ley (olll!ge in Nevada, Mo

She and her husband, Willard, a reUred farmer, IIv.e In
Hoskins and are the parents Of four children

brieflyspeaking

The' Elk-norn Valley Iris Society's sponsoring an Iris Show on
Sunday, June 6, at the Sunset Plaza Mall In Norfolk

The show will be open to the public from nqon to 04 p.m
Vera Hummel of Wayne, co· chairmen for the event, said there

I will be a court of honor which will show the award winners in
two sections, arrangements and specimens.

Mrs. Hummel said anyone Is Invited to enter named varieties
In the show. Specimens must be grown by the exhibitor

For more Information contact Mrs_ Hummel at 375-17-1"



Neld evangelism at the
Wakefleld Heal1h Care Center
wlll,be on June lA.

-song. wef"-e- -Mr-5-~~E-Imer S<-hf'-l-eber
and Mrs. Lloyd Redhage.

Helen Echtenkamp and Mrs
Errl93t-ecbtenkamp wl.ll_.5eJ':ve on
the June vtsltat'on cornmlttee.

Serving on 'he cleaning com
mlttee for June are Mrs. Arnold
Roeber, Mn. Ben Hollman, Mrs.
Gary Roeber and Mrs. lloyd
Roeber

NAM-E 0 TO the second
semester'.. honorable mention list
were~

Seniors - Bar,.y Bowers. Jonl
.Jaeger. Darla Janke. Angela
ThIes.
•Juniors - Kaf"lene Benshoof.

Brian Bowers, Sher,.y
Wester-haUl!.

Sophomores - Mells!oa Farran,

Pam Peter.
Freshmen - Jewell Dunklau.
Eighth Grade - David

Carstens.
Seventh Grade - M~ndy

Janssen. Brent Nau, Tracy Topp.

-Mk:-helfe "Gable. Leah Jen&en;
Chris Jorgensen. Deanna
Schmidt.

EI9hth Grlde - iufle
Broc.k.man, Teresa Brudlgan.
Tert Field. Angela Fork. Michael
Gable. Kerrl Lelgh1on,' Kay
Melerhenry, Chris Olson.
--~ Seventh Gr_de - Kim Damme,
La'll' Prince, Connie Smith, Cam
Thies. '"

STUDENTS NAMED to the se·
cond seme-ster honor roll Include:

Seniors - Marla Dial.
Rl?chel·!e Doffln. Doug Jaeger,
lisa Jensen, Diann Suehl, Julie
Smith, Duane Sueh\' .£beryl
Tillema. Dale Westerhaus, Val
Walker

Juniors - Judy Bauermeister,
Pam Frevert, Janie Koch. Tony
Woerdemann

Freshmen Tammy
Brudlgan, Joel -Carstens,

An inyitatlon was received
from First United Methodist
Churchwomen ot Wayne to be
fheif' guests af a 9:30 a m NEXT REGULAR meeting Is
breakfa!f on June 9 scheduled Jyne 1]"wlth hostesses

HONOR EO W'''~-'heDrftt;~y ,-~:~ ~f~-~Roeber and Mrs

Mr~. MM¥m Nelson, Christ+an
growth chairman, conducted a
Bible quiz and gave a rea.dlng 01
"The 61ble."

A reading entitled "M,y Lite,"
was presented by Mrs, ---Elray
Hank to open the buslne~s
m@ting

The visitation report was given
by Mrs, lloyd Roeber and Mrs
Elray Hank

Sophomores - Melissa Farran-.
Eighth Grade - David

-tarstens. Chris Olson. Julie
Warnemuncle.

Seventh Grade - Wndy
Janssen, Tim VO$s.

Winside High SChoof 'offlclatr~' STUDENTS NAMED fo the
recently released the ':lames of honorable mention I~ for the
~tudent5 Ii~ted on the fourth fourth quarter Include:' 1.
quar!er ard second' semester Seniors - Doug Jaeger. Jonl
honor rolls. Jaeger. LIsa Jensen.

Students named to the lourth Juniors.:, Brian Bowers, Lori
quarter honor roll Include: ,Schrant, 'Sherry Weslerhaus,

Tony Woerd~ma"n:

SENIORS - Marla Dlaz, Bar;ry
Bowers. Rochelle Doffln, Darla
Janke. Julie Smith. Diann SUehi f
Duane Suehl, Cheryl Tlllema. Val
Walker, Dale Westerhaus

Jiflllors - Judy 8auermeJster.
KarJene Benshoof. Pam Frevert.
Janie Koch

Freshmen Tammy
Brudlgan, Joel Carstens. Jewell
Dunklau, Michelle Gable. Leah
Jensen. Chris Jorgensen, Deanna
SchmIdt

Eighth Grade - Julie
Brockman. Teresa Brudigan,
Ter! Field, Angela Fork, Michael
Gable. Kerri Leighton, ~ay

Melerhenry
Seventh Grade - Kim Damme,

Brent Nau, Lana Prlince. Connie
Smith. Cam ThIes. Tracy Topp

Twenly two members
answered roll call Goosts were
Mrs WaH Baler. Mrs. Don Sher
bahn, Mn Ronald Penle-rick and
Mrs Lloyd Redhage

Imm-anve-t b-ut-heo-an ladles Ai4
mel for Its m<frilhl y meeting
Thursday, May 20 In the church
parlors

MRS. LLOYD Redhage led the
topic study of "WalkIng In the
Light"

The hy_mn '"Draw Us '0 Thee"'
..... a'" sung, followed by responsive

,reading led by Mrs, Elray Hank

Immanuel Ladies Aid
holds·mGRf-hly meeting

i- .Ho.norroU studeoti]o1d
q~tJ'Yirt~tg~ ~ ig~ .~Eh~OI
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weather. Members of the cast, pictured from left, included Jennifer
Ormsby, Kurt Rump, Sleven Cowgill, Sarah Pelerson, Amy Schluns,
Amy Anderson, Bethany Keidel and Joel Pedersen, who is lacinglhe
back. Mrs. Swarts, who directed Ihe annual play, said students spent
about two and a hal; weeks rehearsing for the production.

speaking of people-

Students present play
STUDENTS IN CYNDI SWARTS' Slxlh grade Language Arts class al
Wayne Middle School presented Ihe play "Belinda and the Beasl" lasl
Wednesday afternoon for their parents. The melodrama, which was
scheduled to be presented outside, was forced to move to the base·
ment of Columbus Federal Savings and Loan because of rainy

bridal showers
Miss Dawn Baer

JUly bride-elect Dawn Baer of Hoskln~ Nas ql,<, ... n a
miscellaneous bridal shower Monday, May ;J ,n !he T~\ndy

Lutheran School basement. Hoskins
Mrs, Baer is a t~acher ,af Trinity Lutheran SchOOl
The thirty five guests attended from HOS~ln<, ond Norlol~

Decorations were In burgundy and white, and games and can
tests fUl'nished the entert"lnment Prizes were forwarded to the
honoree

Mr5 Wesiey Bruss poured, and Mrs Paul Bauer assisted With
gifts

Hostesses ""ere wives at church counCil members, Including
Mrs_ Bill Willers, Mrs Howard Fuhrman Mrs Elmer Peter 
Mrs Scoff Deo Mrs Richard Krause Mrs Lane Marot7 Mrs-~

Kennard Waack man. Mrs Myron De(~ Mrs AlVin Wagner
Mrs_ Leonard Marlen. Mrs Doug De(~ Mrs Alfred Mangel<,
and Mrs Dave Papstem, all of Hos~lns

Miss Baer 'daughler of Mr and Mrs Don Baer at MIlwaukee.
Wis .. a.nd Paul Griepentrog. son of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Griepentrog of Morrison. Wi., are planning a July 10 wedding
at Grace Lutheran Church. Portland. Ore

Miss 'Glenda Peterson
. Glenda Peterson was honored at a personal bridal shower Frl

day, May 21, in Ihe home of Diane Kluver of Allen
Martean Malcom wetcomed the guests, and Jean Morgpn

! I
I:, ii i

~
li~il.1

.'" -/\

YOU/enOree

9~"e d read(ng Guesfs Introduced thems.el"e<, by telling when
11rsl met the honoree'

" decorations were In-blue and Ivory coion, chosen by I~e

:)r'de and ,neluded a m,xed bouquet 01 1re<,h flOIo'&rs Hostesses
".-~re Diane Kluver, Jean Morgan. Marlean Malcom. Sandy
Thompson and Vlc~y Hingst

MISS Petersdn and JOe Beck of SIOut Cily Will be marn€"d al
the First Lutheran Church In Allen on June 5 al 5 p m

Miss Dawn Ellis
Forty seven guests allended a ml~(ellaneous brIdal shower

May 22 at Immanuel LlJfheran Church ,n Laurel, honorlflg Dawn
Ellis of Wayne

Decorallons were In the brIde eiect'o:. chosen colors. yello'"
and white Entertalnb-tent. ,ncluded vocal selecti~ns by Karl
Dlediker and SU!)<]n $tark. accompanied by Manan Malian
Mar lory Mackey read' devollono; .

..Julie Ellis and Knsta Thompo;on aSSisted the honore~ In op~n

Ing her gilts Lunch/was served by the commlftee Mi'JrllfC,
Tayior, the bride's aunt poured

Host-e'Ssl':!S were Mrs Larry Maxoli. Mrs Gilmer SIark, Mr~

Way'1e Vagle. Mrs Carl Christensen. Mrs Robeorl Vogel Mr~

John Maxon. Mrs Harold Burns, Mrs Daryl Johnson, Mr~

Har"ey Rastede. Mrs Dean Plppett. Mrs MlXrls Ebme,(-'.
Mro:. Jerome Macke-y and Mrs Anllm Star}!.

MISS Ellis. daughter of Mr and Mrs Loren ElliS of Wciy.--....
and Kurt Malchow. son of Mr and Mrs WTllard Malchow of
Laurel. will be, married June 26 al the F Iro:.t United Mefhod,sf
Church In Wayne

. ,

First steps
are important•••

. ; .'

.;.6t Jumping-Jack~o
",D.,5.

'If 7fT."."

W~yneShOe CO.
21. """'" ' ......,.... S'1J;....J
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LS)ftl BURBACH" ~t!DY()lAI~HS

(Carrllll)h$Qjitol.Q '.•.......•:.,.
Colo"': DllftlI'ffiiiiliPliilC6"StiViif' '.' .
China: "Chaftl"'av!'II~-"oi-Jtlj ...

JUIy?~ •. <'"
SUE HQCHSTEIH·.. ~".C!i.WALSH

. (W"l'ne) lo/~ne)·.\ .
COlon:Aprlcot·..~ln,,~~

. China: "CoP.tlvatli'·Ji"~~@I'" .
Crpta': "V1ewpolilt·~',-"V-llciilta...

- . JUly.sl':F':t

, JA"E KOPP ,,"ortiji.cltT ~. .
(Ha"(d'deo, klllJ.) • lWOVI)'ll .
COIO~'-'-"d1·".Gr..n.•

C111~a:·~Chanib,aj,"--"Vflo'~I\lI···.·
..~ .!'II!tWJi";';~!'~m'LbycOileldllc::?:;'::7Fif'Hh~I~~. , , --. - , _ --~···_-_·_---,-;;----.-Fl.

June 19

BARBARA BROWHELt. 81 LOUIS ftOMERSHEUSER
(Wakefield) (Vall. Cola.)

Colorl: Orange 81 Vellow
China: "Flora" Dansk

,June19, . .•
CORI""E GEORGE 81 EDDIE MORRIS

(WInSide) (Carroll)

ColD'S: Levend.. 81 SlIve,
Crystal: "AdmlrBtlo"'--,;IfOi'IflOOj

';J-.
june 25

PEG PIHKELMAH 81 RICK HAY
(Wayne) (Wakefield)

Colo,.: Powde, .Blu.
ChIna: "Chambray" by "orltake

FI••,e: ,··S.ntlnlq..... by-O..e"'a

______June 26__

DAWH ELLIS II- KURT MALCHOW
(Wayne) (LauTel)

Colon: Yellow 81 Whlttl
China: "Chanteuse" by "o,ltake
Crystal: ""lrglnla" by FqStor/a

FlItlMll,e: "Lakewood" ,bY Oneida

...IS PleaSed ToAoMUnCe!1 Has BeenSe!ectedElV'he
FO!fowing Couples For Registration Of TheirBridai Gift;:':

~;JJp)~
r ATMltiES JEWELRV

Stop B\I Mines Jewelry To See Your Friends Pat.terns On D,i~play

A young bride's-dreamJs still the desire to have her own fine chin.~. crystal arid--
flatware for her new home. For pieces starting as loW as $4.50, her friend:s_c,
and relatives 'can help make her drea_ms come true with a -gift sel~ct.iol"1_,of ',h~'r:, 
pattern at Mines. Mines can best adVise you. what has bee~ purcha's.ed,:pn~::,
what is yet needed to complete each ,pattern. This eliminates dl;!pficatlo~;:and'

exchanges and permanent' records are kept on all purchases. 5top ln, or feel
free to call us to place your order today. J

Sale prices are In effect on many flatware. and china patterns
listed-below.

Prices to suit all budsets.

June 5

CHERI MABEH 81 MICHAEL 'HAl
(Wayne) (p-ender)

C<>10..: Lavend.., Grey .. Purpl.
China: ~'Condl"" -"11_ "o,ltaIui
Flatware: "Do...." by Oneida

July 3.

JAtI MdiUISTAH 81 JOHH "RICK
~_ __ (Wayne) (W.ylie)

-- Colors:' PInk at ,SlIve,

CIllna: ............" by """til'"
F~i1.: "&:.i_DOd" lIy Oneida
GI_••e: "~_'." by 110m'"

July 17

/CARE" ftOTH 81 ftlCHAILHAtlSIH
(W11V",,) ... (W~keneld)

Colo7s:-8aby lil",i.PaIIIlYellOw·
China:' "0rI1l1t11 Drum".by HorItJI...

____.July23 __

GEnA Glel' PHILIP RIIWtI!K
'(W","") -~~)-=_ r

-Month of June-

june 12

LaUGHHA SHARPE 81 MIKE D,AVISOH
(Wayne) (Loop, Texas)

Colo..: Red .. White
'Iat.,.re: "Fan_y" by aneld.

june 12" .
MARCIA PETERSOH 81 HElL JOHHSOH

(Wayne) (Fremont)

Colo..: Levand., .. SlIve.
CIllna: "Cumbe.land" by "0,1ta...
Crystal: "Vleto.la'" by Foltorla

"atwere: ""'ntlnlqu." lIy Oneida

Juiyl0 '. '
R0811'1 KRUS!!HARK iJ GREG.CHRIS.TlAHSEH

(pender) (P."aer
Colo,.:-VeJloW- --------.-'-'

,-M.onth ofJulV~
HOURS:
Man._,rl.

la.m..",.m.
Satur_d.y

841·m ,-1p.m.

BEEF SHORT
CUT

STEAKS
Club

amerOOi

ANNUAL

PLANT A TREE
From Country Nu.-...ry - New At Greot

SovlnllSl '

SHADE&' ORNAM!NTAL
TREES

53C
Lb.

JOhnSOn's
Frozen FOOds

TheWavne Hera~d, Thursdav, Junetl, 1l2-82-

(Short of Necks
or Glbletsl

cMonogzammed Gila au fuze to pf~CMe

WAYNE HERALD

SHORT WEEK Specials

SQautlfy Your_Yard

Gifls were arranged by CherI
Maben 01 Wayne and Lori Bur
bach of'Carroll

MR. AND,Mr's. Greg Urwder of A dance was held If) the evening
Laurel and Mr and Mrs Paut.· al the Armory
Otte 01- Wayne greeted the 200 The wedding cake, ba'Ked by
guests at a reception In the Gene Mau of Wayne, was cut and
Wayne National Guard Armory served by Marian Surber and
following the ceremony Elaine Lueders, both of Wayne.

In 1918 and is employed by Kdy
House Moving

]
19, Columbus H_ospltal. Grand
parents 'are Mr, and Mrs, M.
E. Suhumkle, Sloux-.Clfy, and·
MN. Jessie Claus, Wayne.

MATRON OF honor was Mary
Ann Luft of Hoskins, a.n.d.
bride-smalds were Charlene
Helthold and Tracy Otte, both of
Wayne, and Laura Ginn of Lin
coin.

TOOlr::'- la":ender, polymaglc
frcJtks were tn-1Ioor--iength and
were fasnloned with pieated
skl·rts and scoop necklines
enhanced with raschel lace.

They wore hair combs of
lavender forget·me·nots and
baby's breath, and carried long
stemmed lav.ender roses with
forget·me·nots and lavender
str:eamers.

REtNHARDT - ,Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Reinhardt, Wayne. a
daughter, Kimberly Jean, 6
Un., 1~14 oz., May 25, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

Among those present for the
obrwrvance were Sterling Borg of
Dixon and Mrs. Alvin Wl1lers of
Wayne, <1tfendantsat the couple's
weddIng 35 years ago

She carried a cascade of white
roses, Javencter -almond-blossoms
and forgef'me;no»r- .trlmmed

:~:i:r~e:~~~s~ndlong, lavender

THE NEWlYWe·os are mak
Ing their home south of Wayne

The bdde Is a 1981 graduate 01
Wayne Ca~roH HIgh School

Thebrldegroom was gradua1ed
Irom Wayne-Carroll High School

cord, Dixon. Emerson. McLean,
Thur-ston, Wisner, Platl5moulh,
Pender, Hastings, Norfolk and.
Lvnch.

Anna Borg cu1 and .served the
anniversary cake.

TOOO·BEI£RMANN of Wayne
served as best man

Groomsmen were Clint Moore
of Cou.ncll Bluffs, Iowa, Ron
Holtgr~w of Winside, and Mike
GInn of LIncoln

The brIdegroom wore a white
tuxedo and lavender ruffled 'ihlrt,
and his attendants were attIred In
silver gray, satln·trlr'flmed lux
edoes wl1h lavender ruffled
shIrts.

The bride's mother chose a
maIze knit, and the bridegroom's
mother selected an aqua kn f4."

Donna LuH of Wayne poured,
and Angle Schulz of Wayne SE'rv
ed punch. Waitresses were lynn
Su-r'ber and Becky Kelley, both of
Wayne

1HE- CUP~f 'NC.
117 '_i

THE CUPBOARD NOW STOCKS: ' .

• Conlme. COOKBOOKSi \
• Conlnte. SPICES & RELISH
-Conlmex ~ET SoY SAUCE
• Coftlme.~fEE ICED BISCUITS

c:onlm~JI b'I.... lndo....lon ond,O,I.ntal Cooking
to you, kItchen - .Imply, conv.nl.ntly and y..
,- d.lldou.ly.

Conim~CIL
DelicliiU~-~iitiKenilliluWlyOriental

JODI FREVERT 01 Wayne
registered the Q\lesfs, who were
ushered Into the church by Randy
Surber of Wayne and Kenny
Fuoss of Glenwood. Iowa.

Wedding music Included
"Sunrise, Sunset," "One Hand,
One Heart," "The Wedding
Song," and "We've O(tly Just
Begun."

- Singers were Peg Luft of
Wayne and Georgia Addison of
Concord, Bnd organist was
Marilyn WaHln 01 Wayne

Flower girl was KatIe Lutt, and
ring bearer wa'.l JO'.leph Lutt
Both are of Hoskin!>

GIVEN IN mar~l.age by her
parents, the bride appearoo In s
white sHk sllesls gown styled
with a Queen Anne neckline with
a pleated ruff'le The bodl<;e was
adorned with Chantilly lace and
brIdal seed pearls

The gown was designed with
G-lbson Girl sleeves anct a crystal
pleated skirt which descended
Irom a natural waistline and
draped into a full chapel train

Her brldal 1Iluslon, waltz
length, scalloped :veil was adorn
ed with Chantilly lace, handcllp
ped appliques and seed pearls
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~: ·JIl.US, IMPOimD fIIOM ItOUAND .

~. Dutch Chocolates
~ T....' youneH to tflete'lIellc.low;dloco!Cit..1

~.
l·

St. Mary's Catholic Chu~!twas
the seHlng for _the May 22. wed

I ding rites uniting In merr1age
" Teresa Ann Ginn and Kevin Kay.
.- Parents; of ttie c0!Jple ar,e Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton Glrtn and Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Kay, all of
'Wayne.

. QWclatlng at the two o'clock
d~ble ring rites was the Rev.
Jhl'l Buschelman of Wayne.

becoratlons Included altar
vases of white and lavender car
nations, mums and daisies, a
seven· tiered candelabra and

" lavender pew bows,

:1~
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sPeaking;Clfp"'il.~:~
=---=:::::-=:==-~-:-=-----~-~=-::=""'---":-::::":--~~--~:-:---~~r:c=~~~~$~5"":-i'--'c-!~,':i='~'~'!"-:"-;:~:~i'--C;-Ja-:"J"~-"-li'-T~"--'-
St.Mgry~~~ing~~-c:~!·em~!f~sM~~~'c~~
'f G'.•' " K'" - - - FRIDAy,:iuNii:."

,~...0 r.. -,..~Jnn-, .-oy',C-e-[emOn~- ,"'-;~~--4"-:~i~:~!.;~,~e:';;':7~~y amtc<>vel'ed1fISh-11T~~~n;.:re,"Pte-;---
. AI·Anon~ Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY,JUNE~

Redeeli1er:.buthera'n mother·daughter banquet, 6 p.m.
'. MONDAY,JUNE 7 .

American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club .
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Mlnl~ry basement. B

p.ri1:"· •

-,'

Concord couple~

tmark 35th year
~ Mr and Mrs Paul Borg of Con
.: cord hosted a reception and
:~ dance for 200 relatlve'il and
~- friends Friday evening In obser
~. vance of their 35fh wedding an

.; nl versar y

Assl'.ltlng with the event. held
.' at the Wakefield Legion Hall,
;: .....ere their daughter and famlly,
.~ Mr and Mrs_ Larry I Karen) WItt
:t and Cory of Wakefield

:U
:.: GRANDSON CORY registered PAUL BORG and Nadine
~j the guesh,. who attended from Jorgensen were man-led MaV'2S,.
?J.lowa; Arizona: California: 1947 at 51, Paul's .Lutheran
:.; Wayne. Wakefield, LaureL Can Church in Wayne.

11 new arrivals
~~BROCKMOLL£R - Mr. and
<: Mrs. Kevin Brockmoller,'
I,; Wayne, a' daughter, Cas5tlln·
~: dra Jean, 7 Ibs.; May 29,
~; Wakefield Community
~: Hospital.

C·;CLAUS - Or. and Mrs. John
Claus, ColumbiJs, 0 dau.ohter.
EmUy JUly, fUm:, ~:Joz", May
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TROJANS ARE elated (left) after their big victory over Omaha Paul VI in
the state tourney. This rundown (above) at second base brought an end 10
the Wakefield· Paul VI game.

L.

The Wayne Herald-, Thursday. June J, -l982·:sports

'Starzl-powered Troians finish in state's final four

WAYNE SECOND baseman Rill Vrtisk;i makes !he Wayne's Legion Josts~"'.NoTfoll<MondaV night in the
calch as lids HOI folk rUllller steal~ second base.-Tlie Chuck Ellis, TourneyC:-- -
throw was not in time for Vrtiska .to make the tag.

Legion loses in Ellis Tourney
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job and doesn't expect any credit He
sacrifices himself to keep the ball In front of
him, His brother has also done a good lob at
first b-a-se'thl~ y-edf' "

(able said his !eam wasn'I In awe of lis
lar'ge Class A foe '''We've played Class A
competition the lasl 'our or five years and
Paul (Midget and Legion coach Eaton) Isn't
afraid fa play anyone In summer ball," he
explained "We weren'l scared or Irembl
lng"
Omaha Paul IV
Wakefield
Wakefield
J Coble
B, Soderberg
M. S'&rzl
MClay
W Guy
Kent Roberfs
Keith Roberts;
T Greve
M Kubik
M, c.arlson
B Berry
T Schwarlen

Totab
Paul VI

tlng his breaking pitch down and had to
throw too many fastballs. WestsIde 'has an
"""'a"""'lrieatl\."

Wef;f'Slde colltKted 11 /illa compared to

~:~~ f~tCt~:r ~~:ly-i:rh:l~maa~:~w:~~
two other hIts and Steve Mar-Iuccl with two
doubles and two slrigJes,

Marlvccl lined a double to drive hQme
Taylor with fwoouf In the first InnIng. In the
third. We'sf!.lde threatened to blow the game
open wl.th another 1wO-out rally. A
Wakefield error, back·to-back doubles by
Taylor and Marluccl, and singles by Rick
Dolezal and Paul Meyer$ resulted In three
runs

THE T.ROJANS Initiated a rally 0' their
own In the top of the fourth Inning, Mike
Clay and Wayne Guy.opened the Inning w)ath
single~. Kent Roberts walked, Clay s.co~
on a wild pitch, Keith Roberts was hit by a ::.
pilch and Wayne Guy scored' on a passed'
Dall .

Mark K""Iblk hit a sacr-lflc:e fly to center'
field to_ score plm:h runner ,Tom $chwarten

- 'and Jeff Coble etrove In plnctl runner MIke
C-artson wUh- a line shot s'ngle,

Weat!lde scored one run in the: bottom of
the fifth Inning and two more In ine sixth tb -,

~t~r:, t:f~~~:;~;;tt::i~: t~~:~ ~~:: .-:
'the final ~ of an Innln!, ,

Weslsld6 ·wa. scheduled to meet Om.h~ "
NorthWest In the state championshIP:
Wednesday ·nlght.Northw~t. ~e.~ Lin·

'. COln.Sooth•••t In Tuesdays othe, semilinol ;,
~am.. .

THE TRbJANS Impr~5ed the Class A
field by defeating Omaha Pau-l VI on Satur
day and Ihen chafletl9lng W~ts+de-~
day's sem Itlnal '9~,m.e The game w.as tied
44 at the end. of tour Innings

"I f we could tJaye punched ac'::-oss the leao
run we mIght have been able 10 hold them·
Buf, fhe kids never laId d~n-they didn't
fold," saId Coble "If we had to end the
season on a losing n01e, It was nIce fa reach
the top four In state before losIng. T~ere'~

not much gloom In Wakefield."

Coble, who saJd he felt the besl team won,
was extremely impreto-sed with Westside
"They're a very murderOU5 b'all club All of
theJr scorlng came wl·th two outs ana....usual
Iy wIth l·and'2 orO·and·l counts,"

Mark Sfar~l, Wake'leh:t's workhorse pit·
<;hlng ace. seem~ to be bother~ some by
the short, two-day layo" between games. He
threw a gem of a game agaInst Paul VI on
Saturday. -

"MMk had only two days resf and wasn't
as sharp 85 -usual, He had a hard time, get·

ONLY THREE SENIORS, Slarz! and the
Roberts twins, were members at the
Wakefield team this pas I ,;;eason Starters
Guy and Clay' were juniors, Coble and Greve
were sophomore,;; and Soderberg and Kubik
-were freshmen_ This Is the last year lor
Wakefield baseball 1)9 the progrom 1'5 being
dropped at the end of this season

Coble praised his three seniors and was
especially pleased wilh catcher Kent
Robe-rts

"Someone Is always. bealing him lor all
star this or that but I'm not trading him lor
anyone, He does a superb lob," Coble said
"Mark feels he can throw any' pitch, any
lime in any location and not worry'about the
ball getting by Kent A lot oJ his breaking
pitches are In the ground buf Kent does Ihe

The hitter moved to second base on the play
In a pickoff play, Staul caught the runner
otf boMe and it second rund~n brough' an
exciting end 10 the game

Stanl picked up the victory while Paul
VI's number two pilcher Rich Kui:1lacz suI
fered the loss Their numbe_r ant; pitcher Bill
Mulligan led the Metro In-- s'~rlkeouts but
threw Thursday In distrlcl finals

I

Wakefield la-st in district ~Iay tiut
qualified for state by .... lrfUe at a wildcard
berth. All of Ihe state's tJaseball tear'n5 com
pefed- In Class A this year since only tour
teams outside of Omaha and Lincoln flerded
.teams: ThJ$ was Wakefield's third trtp f_~

s'afe In the past five years,

Ree baseba_H, s~ftbGll,
golfschedules are set

Wakefield's ba~ball program ended wilh
a loss Tvestiay night but coach Joe Coble
and his players !'ell they ended on a w,nnlng
note

"There's no way we're losers down here
We lost a game btJf fhe kids grew into better
players and people_ We're prOUd of the pro·
gram and feel It served Its purpose," coach
Joe Coble said

The Trojan,;;, rated 10tl'l in the sfate, put up
a gallanf flghl before 10,;;lng 74 10 second
rated and undefealed Omaha Weslside
Wests.lde entered the game wiln a 16-0
record and was rated behind Omaha
Creighton Prep_ HOwever, Prep waS upset
by Lincoln Southeast \n Ihe s,tale 'ourne.y·

the Trolan!> came back wilh three hlt50 In the
t,lth inning WIth one out, Coble ripped ~

"Ingie and moved to s.econd on a thrOWing
""or Stan). who sliuckout out throo con
'>Nutlve batter!> In ihe fop at Ihe inning,
'dunched a double fa the Jeft center field
~f"nce. scoring Coble The rally ended with
'unners on second alld third

A pair 01 insurance runo; wer,e added in Ihe
',17th inning The Troiano; again started·oft
... IIh an auf but Keith Roberts- drew a walk to
','Mt a rrlly Tom ~chwarlen replaced
'-'oberts as a pinch runner and moved to se
'and base as Greye look tirst base on an er
'or Kubik drew a walk to load the ba'!.e5

Coble made the second aul on an infield fly
but Soderberg dropped a bas,e hIt into
shallow certler field '0 drlye home two runs

Paul V I, .....hlch delealed Omaha Ryan and
Omaha Benson In districts, had one final op
partunlty tn the seventh mning_ The firsl
batter wall<;ed and moved to second base on
it wild p,lch The second batter was retired
on a tly ball caught by ~oderberg

The th,rd batter hit a ground ball back 10
St.;.rzl on the mound The Trolan senior
caught Paul VI's base runner in a rundown
be~ween se-(ond and third lor the second out

First seeded Westside
turns back Wakefield bid

Si~""f"U!i 'tri~med the NCW"fo{k
SoqVa.d 3,-0 In that game,

W~_ CC21~""
~ lOtl·2.1 -, ..

·w~ AS R
T._ 3 I

;.Af.--m 3 0
; McCrigh1 J 0;_..

0 0
M.lC_· 0 .4
T,,~:!lrt:! 4 e·IP..-_ 7 •A.Ut_ 7 .~

T,_ 3
J.~ 7,
•. vm....

T.... D 4- ~. ,

Wllh !"wo outs. number nIne hllti'>r Miark

Kubl~ drew a "",al~ Lead off batter Jeff Co
bli'> <'lIsa walked to m-o"e Kub,~ Into scoring
po!;II,on

Mike Carlson pinch running for Kubik,
scored when freshman shortSIOp Brian
Sod€'r'berg pounded a grounder toward the
second baseman It ,was a dlfficurt play and
Ihl:' fielder was asS€"!>sed an er-ror when his
'hrow 10. firS! was Wide

Paul VI collected Its only base hit In the
top of the Ihlrd inning ~coH Hendricks nail
ed a hard grounder back: toward the mound
and Stanl dellected the ball If rolled astray
,n the 'nfield allowing Hendnck:s to reach
ba!oe

WAKEFIELD CONTINUED to pound the
baseball In the fourth Inning but ",'randed
two runners on base_ Clay s,lngied, Wayne
Guy hillnl0 8 tielder's chOICe, Kent Roberts
droppe-d it bas.e hll over tl'jle InfIeld J(e,th
Roberts 1'Ii! Info a fielder's chOIce and Troy
Greve wa,;; called out \n a close play 0' llrs'
base to end the Inning A run ...Ould have
scored If Greve would have reached bas-e
safety

Apparently unaffected by Ihe (I~e call

least 50 perCf:>nl breaKing pilches said
Wakeloeld coach Joe Coble He was real
rested and <;trong ThaI's a<, ';harp as he',;
been all year

THE TROJAN defense made only one er
ror as Paul V I hoi nolhlng bul grounders and
pop up,; F our Omaha batters reached base
on IWO walKs, a 51ngle and Ihe lone error
None made II past second base

While Stan!'s pitching and Wakelteld s
defense hanpcufted the OPP0'5ltlon, the Tro
ian offense put some runs on the board All
nine Wakefield bailers reached base In ttoe
game and tour scored The 5even hits were
,>cattered between s'" ,nd'vidual,;

II was apparent through the Wakelleld
lineup fhat Ihe state'" 10th rated Troian,;;
had every Intention at ,>wlng,ng the bat The
t ,r51 tour balfer,; produ(E.-d two grounder,>
and two balls 10 the outfield to Issue a
c,r,allenge theIr bat';

"Our first couple of hllters if'"' the lineup
harnml?red at Ihe I,rs' pitch and made con
\I'IC' II the pdch was ,n the ~!r1~e lone our
batter,; hammered away at It Coble said

J,Jn'Or Wayne GuY broke the hItleSs, sIring
""th a ,;,ngle In the second Inning In the
ihlrd Ihe TrOlans .,cor~ therr f,rst run

Northeast Nebra5ka has produced 50me
line p,tcher,; over the years and Wakelleld's
Mark Starzl 'las etched his name among
some 01 the best

Saturday the T'Olan 5en,or baffled
Omaha Pau'l V I baIter,; and hl5 teammates
used a balanced attack to earn a 4 0 "",In In

opening round piay of lhe Nebra'i>ka &I-at~

High Schaal Baseball Tournament In
Rals.ton The"'tourney had beer scheduled
lour prevIous times and postponed tour

t.mes due '0 'a In
Because Wakef'eld, Wayne, Laurel and

Bancroft are ihe only school,:> oulf.,lde of Lin
coin and Omaha which play baseball all
.Ieams were lumped Into Class A Ihls year

Stan I who pitched against Omaha's best
baHer,; ,n last year'5 Nebra,:>ka All Star
serle,;, tooled Paul Vi baiters """th hiS
breakln!f pi-Iches He ga"e up only one
hlt---an Infield 5Ingle-- -and retired 11 batters
on stnk~s Not one ball was hIt out of the In
t'eld off of Ihe Wakelleid ace Omara's
number three batte-..- 5truckout all three
t'mes as Stan! demons-~rated good control
and a mlxturi'> of speeds

'Omaha ti'>ams feasl on lastballs so we
rE!'lled break:lng balls Mark threw a!

Two dolen bases and a Soe'yenth but.a dQuble play pvt an reached base on an l!rTor. arn::!
sacrUlc:e Oy, In the sixth itinlng end 10 the game. Sperry and Vr1lska drew wall)..S fo
gl'v., Norrolk " 5-" win over wah BlII Vrtiska on third bfI:se, -.oe<J the baH'S. Pfeifftor-hlta~
wrtrie's L&gkln t-eam I.. opening Todd Pfeiffer on second and pop-up Int9 fouf territory behind"
round.tpCtiOnoftht-~~,aJChJkk-pinch ""Inner MiJrk Kubik on fir$f-base: An ott-tRll&nce cotch

--fiJI' .__~"ull.a!"6j" JtfSJ, Todd !d,wbllz=b"ta'skes-b- Wd$ .iJ6Oe. dIJd-+feTt,. faii.cf-·~·pf..,._~ at WeMft.el.d, - liM ,.hoi to the r,lgh! $I~. The :,.e. and: swred.
W"."._ -"e-d' ..1 1hrough the ~ baMm.an m~ ,he e.atch Then, Jeff Allen. Wayne's or.:...,.y
f~ ~n,m~ bv1 HonoJlc.K~ and threw",M Kubtli; .' f'trr;' fo rtt1jlmlng iterler, ripped vp a
CJnIt ,...un In ,.,. bottom of fht- compl""e the double pl•.y. lJ~l. up tM -mlGld!to iQ $CMf'
.~.__ In tho liftll......a _ in $pM,y. VrlhQ"",.. t699f'l "'"
IN ""'" oWA VilE: TOOK tt>o-°l4aci l~ 1"" lryltIGI.1o sc.or. on the .pt.,.

~~--....,~*.. ~~d~~~'if~~~= 4-2~~r:~~~=~
::'~;';:'::-d"';Z"'''= ~ ~:::..~'::::.::: ,=:-~. I'''' "tid""'_ "'lit..,-"...
,~c::I"fJ'rl'!Or'~H~'''/T'1>'' 8ooftI~J.toQII("M'''fiMrlU.-n ~~ by, K.lfily r'~ ll'4 "'of
- '. r...IIII"li r .. l>r·~t"'lr" l'l!i ,l....\'*'~ w ..,....__ _ l'o'_..'I<""' _' .
~ ... H iii , I'~""""""'-"l"'__~ ..... _



f~sh & ChiCk~JI .."--=AL~')'~
Friday;

June 4th

~~-------~----~_.__.~~~.I' ,., ,....,."" "".. , ,I,

: r '0"""""'_1 r :,

}'---'iJeve/oplng 4 Prlntlnfr· ~.
I COLOR PRINT FILM - I
: 12 Exposure Roll .'.....•.' •••. 52.3,1

_.~, 20 EXposure Roll .•••..•....-~-.,-;.,._ •
24 Expo...... RolI-,~.,~ •. , -"$4.39 ' I
36 !ixpoluie Re-II • • • • • • . • • • • • S5;~9!1
Me-vIe & Slide (20 Exp.) .•••.... S'1.:S9 .. ~'.
SlIde (36 Exp.) ••••.• , ••••••• S2A9 ,r.
On any' 110, 126 or 35 mm color Inl r9fl fliin, I
(e-41 proceu 'only - l""lu all papular I
fllms.1 ' eo._ bplr.. J.n., I~, 1982 I

GRIESS REXALL :
, N••, 10 iN.llman'. lOA .~ SlII, I

,.. ..... ,.. I
~--_.-.~.~••_IIII!!~_••,,,,;,.·,;,,,,,.,;,,,'•• I~

'·0
2·0
2·'
0-1
0-2
1·3 ~

J.3

3-0
21
'·1

:1-1

i~:~
lO·2

0202 011- 6· 2
1217 lox-12 14

AB R H·
3 , 0
2 0 0
1 .0 0
, 0 0
3 0 1
3 _1 0
o 3 0, , ,
o ,ll.-O
o 0 0
o -0 0

22 6 2
32 12' 14

East

Trl-County standings
West

DIAMOND CLUB'S
'33RD WEEK

SPECIAr- OLyMpIC state contestants from
Hartmann, Kali Jo Corbit>and Rick Kenny.

Laurel
Omaha South
Laurel
B, Marquardt
M, Herrmann
D. Marquardt
K. Rob.son
P. Martin
T. Bloom
R. Hirschman
D. Martinson
P, lofquist
M. Granquist
J. Chace

Totals
South~

Laurel
Crofton
Wausa
Coleridge
Wayne
Bloomfield
HartIngton

O'Neill
Norfoll(
Tilden
Battle Cr:eek
Orchard
Creighton
Plainview

's managed only two more runs In
those Innings. .

South advanced to the state
tourney while Laurel's year
came to an end with the I~ss.

Laurel, runner-up I
Class B
baseball
hopes of
year's sta
South downed the Bears 12-6 last
Thursday.

The Bears ·defeated Wakefield
to reach the championship game
an~ Sou·th defeated Wayne.

South led 1-0 after one inning,
)-2 after two Innings and 4-2 after
thiee.

Ron Hirschman and Dennis
Martinson scored for Laurel In
the second Inning but unfor·
tunately the Omahan, exploded
fof seven runs "1" the ~om >ot
the Inning.

The Bears loa)iad .ffl@: pjlSes ·In
th~ sIxth and seventh 'nnlngs but

South elimInates Bears··
in high school final··

Laurel's town team c1almlld
first place In the Trl·COunty East
DivisIon with an 11·8 triumph
over Crofton.

Laurel relied on strong hJ1tlng
and solid pitching to down defen"
ding champion CroftOf'.

The Falcons score;d In all but
one Inning. .

Rod Erwin ripped a solo home>
run In the second Inning and Joe
Brandl clubbed a two-run single
In the fourth. Russ Gade added a
solo shot In the fifth.

Laurel 20, Bloomfield 3
Explosive Laurel ripped six

home runs and added nine "bther
hits to blaS't Bloomfield 20·3 Fri-
day. Sunday's Tri-Covnty games

Joe 8randlled the'wtiiners with West Division '
two homers and Cleve Stolpe Norfolk at Tilden, ppd.
blasted a grand slam. Qther O'Neill at Creighton, ppd.
homer~ we're co"~ted by Brad Orchard at Battle Creek, ppd..
Erwin, Russ Gade· and a-rian - -~rarnvJeV1,"oYEf-~-

Johnson. Easf Dlvisjon
Winning pitcher was Jeff Coleridge at Wausa, ppd.

Creamer who struckout 12 bat Wayne at Bloomfield, ppd.
ters and allowed only two hits In Crofton at Laurel. ppd.
seven Innings. Hartington, bye

laurel moves into
Tri-CQunty lead

assJst the trmnol'!Sr-AA-yona who
would like to contribute money to
assist athletes In paying (or
equlpme.nt and uniforms can call
Karen Oswald at 375-48B4~

The Wayne Federa'ted
Women's Club and Wisner
Jaycees contributed money 'for
the purchase of athletic.
uniforms. Pam Boehle made a
banner for the Region IV team.

~~5::~~~~t~r~c:;.~~I:~:e~~o;~
frisbee.

Coaches were Karen Oswald
and Bob Gullickson. Trainers
were Mark Shutelt and Frieda
Brazeal.

Region I V has scheduled tr})ln
Ing sessions this summer and Is
looking for anyone who Is In
.ter.ested In volunteering time to

WAkefield 3000 000-3 5
Laure' 10S3 000-9 4

throw, Karen N.Umu1n also earn·
ed a fourth place finish In .the soft·
ball throw. .

David Ackman won a bronze
medal In the 200-meter run.
David Kvols placed third In the
frisbee throw a-nd seventh In the
softball throw. Larry Kubik was
fifth In the 20D-meter run.

Dennis Vrtlska placed fourth In
the frisbee throw and elg~th In

base and Overln tired to Tim
Heier at first lor a double play In
the third Inning. Catcher Dennis
Lebsack gunned down a runner

.attemptlng to steal second base
In the second Inning.

Trailing 3-0, Wayne'"SCDred Its
first run In the fourth. Jeff Mc
Cright drew a walk. stole second
base, moved to third on a passed
ball and scored on another passed
ball.

Ovedn and McCrlgbt .added a
pair of runs In the fifth. Overln

.r 50
thursdaY,

Tti5 wIn advari:~d Laurel Into
lhe dl.slrlct champlOfl.hlp agaln.1 Wakelleld
Omaha South while the Trojans J. Coble
had to rely on a wlldurd selec- B. SOderberg
tion' fo gain III berth In the ,tate M. Stanl

'~~mewa. suspen~dIMnc ~: ~~
f2Y af1.rnocm whe~ raIns. drt:ndl· . Kent Roberts
tid ffio ,wOVM Siale bOn park, II KeHh Roberl.
w..~ Irl'Sumed Thur£day with T, Greve
ylJf*lloa<llrlg 6-31nlholhlrd I"",·'· L:I'oole
Ir>g--~~ _' .. '_~M, Kubik

Tho l!u,. KOre<! live rUf!) 1.1,- - t.lih
lI\i~lTll'ltng to han<! pjfOlV--La'-'.vr'"t~I~-
_It Starz] his IIrsl' '''' 01 lht , /l,MarquMdl
.,u.r: St'-I'D dldtr't pitch on Tht,lts' M. Herrman'
<Wf_","_",,,srWY.tIt<d, D,M.ttqiJ.ard!

"1Jtt-l IGGf.M W4 run In the, .c:.R.obIoo
nnll""'l~ Uri I" tho Ihlrd or>d P.MMlln
_ In .". lwrlh, Wako111l.<l T, Ill""'"
""""" '" _ nino C, ll1I lIr<l D._n......
'nn-lrJi- ;_." Cobl_, IBrf.n f:L H.tSGh
~~~&nJ M~~ 1« . Ft H~r'K'1'lni"ln

":-;'~~,.J(,fJbtr ~ ~IJ ~':;;';~1Jth!'
~ilihdN~Hrr~.-W"I-~ 'T.-t-.k

walked, Todd Schwartz singled; Pfeiffer pitched the first 5113 In·
McCright draw a walk and L-eb- nlngs and Overln threw the final
sock added a sacrifice. Jim T:¥.!. McCright finished the year
Sperry forced home another run as Wayne's leading hitter with a
when - he drew a bases-loaded .419 a\l~rase. PfeIffer was right
~alk. ' .. behJnd,at .~~.

When South scored three runs
In the sixth Inning, things looked The loss ended th~ Blue Devils'
shaky for the ~Iue Devils. record at 7-5_
However, wayne retused to give
up and was within one hit 0' tying Omaha So. 2001 130- 7 12
the game. Wayne 0001 203- 6 8

rim Heier led-off wl,th a b8.5e
hit, Randy Gamble and Jim wayne
Sperryhll Inlo ll.elder'. choIces T, Plel.ler

laurel eliminG'tes ~~lkt:'cJ°A·~~~~~b:;:d~:~r S,Overln
W ~ovo home Sperry. Ovuln T. Schwartz

Wakefl-e'ld n-.ne ·drov. In Moly wllh a .'ngle and J.McCrl.gh.
-Schwartz -clubbed a hit to $tore .~: ~:::Ck

~ed two run_5. Brian Mt!Jr~_' .~_~~Iffer. __~. Gitmb!e
quardl Tl.m Bloom and De I. 'raUl.ngl-6 wltl>ctwo OUI.,...,fI'--.I. Sperry -
Marti '"__ nn_.-cMcCrlgM-.:n~~~=",~I..,

tn.-a game delayed two days:
due to rain. the Laurel Bears
eHminated Wake-f+e·ld- from

'LThe four --TMR . stDd~nts" Who......... ...._ ........__... .. ."., '·pre..I1led.'-lh~-W..vn..;cMl.dd

" ...S.chllOi. al Ihe Nebra~ka :Speclal.

.Two years ago,' the Nebraska Special __.w~tness about an hour of the. ~peclal biy-m·-. t:':91:;f~~s May 22 ~" earned
·~-··Olymptcs drew' 490" partl~,lpants. That pies. ~tween pvents at the S.ate rrack·r,-~ it,' .

number was up to 1,400 thl.s·year. Sdme of Meet.ltwas.anexpe"lencethatwllln()1Soon~,;{Cornpet1ng- it..,' Oma·ha's
..fho~ntTare, ecnflned .o----w...hee.......' - ...be&cl1f....rg..ofton- -and--one-th,at ~-wI:f~lJhton--.UnIVeF5~dney--
chairs. Some .can 'barely walk -and ofhers rep~atea. rn-e-S-peclaf Olymplcs~ar'e truly .'; --l;lauel"m~lste.r, KaH Jo Corbit,
Jook as ~ormal as your neighbor. _ "sp.eclal." 1. ·Rlck Kenny and Taml, l1frtlT!ann

WatChing two or three races of the Special The motto of the Special Olympics 15 a. brought home two me.d~ s each.
Olympics can bring tears to a person's eyes. motto that can be followed by any athlete-: Rodney, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Not tears of pity but tearS of pride. Not tears "Let me be a winner; If I can't; let.me be yernon Bauermeister Qf !NaY!le,
ot sorrow ~ut t~rs of loy. 5PoctarOlymPfc5 brave In the attempt," won the softball throw at'ld
mean more to some of the pa"Ftlcipanfs than 30-ml!ter dash.
any state meet could to most athletes. THE COLLEGE WORLD Series will hit Taml, daughter of Mr. and

There's nothing quite as rewarding as ~':~:f :~:~~ :~~~~: :~I~::eX~I~~~ t:: Mrs. Owen Hartmann of Winside,
watching a contestant's 'ace light up as he usual. ~on ~e so~tb~1l thro: and placed

heads toward the finish line with an ear-to- Several tickets are available for anyone ourt In t e 26O"me er run.

:7;=~~I~ ::~~~~:::'r~~~~~u~:e:c~:~I~nl:~~ who Would like to attend any of the games. ~M~~I~ltloco~:¥tg::~a~~:~ia~~~
ounce 0Lenergy to finish last In. a one· lap_ ~~y~::::e~allS::~: a~::lIt~~~~S:~ c:~ --thlnHn the 50-meter dash and the
race. softball throw. -

Parentsooam with pride as their children ~$~~~S:~IO~e~~~~e:o~:t:~~~::n:~sons. Rrck, won of Mr, and Mrs.
compete against others. In addition to track To purchase tickets for a game or for Merlin Kenny Of Carroll, took se-
and field events, parflclpants can compete more Information contact Galen Wiser at <:ond In the 50-meter dash and
~nas~~~,:~~nti'as:.~btt~~lng, bowling, gym 375·1131] or Paul Otte at 375-2609. The World sl:dh In the standing I~ng lump.

This reporter was' fortunate enough to ~r11;h~s -scheduled June 4 through-the 12th Gertrude Vatilkaffijr coactled
the TMR students and Jonl Sitz
man was assistant.

A seventh Inning rally tell lust
short 8S the Wayno Blue Devils
were edged 7·6 by Omaha South
In the 'hlgh school dlstl'ld
bawbell sem Iflnals held Thurs
day at 'Wayne state College..

The Devils trailed'thl"oughout
the game but started to charge In
the fifth Inning and contln-ued to
do so In the !>eVenth. ~arly In the
game. deJense kept South from
putting together a streak.

Jim Sperry f1elded.a·grounaer,
threw to Steve Overln at second

Devils'comeback ,ffort stopped

SPECLAL OLYMPIC state qualifiers from Region IV Nieman; back from left: coach Bob Gullickson, David
and their coaches: front from left: Jean Uerman, Den· Ackerman, ,CIUford 8I"Own, Karyn t.IndneF. trillfleF
nis Vrtiska, Larry Kubik, David Kvols, Karen .Frieda Brazeal, coach Karen Oswald.

Jean Lierman won a gold
medal In the softball throw to
lead Region IV athletes In the
Nebraska Special Olympics held
May 22 at Creighton UnIversity II')
Omaha .

Eight contestants participated
for the Wayne team -

Karyn Lindner won a bronze
medal In the 200- meter run and
placed fourtt'l In the soHball

Region IV contestants win medals

,: WHILE HIGH school athlefes across the
date were cOr'f'petlng In the rain 'sf the:
Nebraska Track and Field ChampIonships
In Jate May. mOTe than 1.40CLlesser,knoWn_
alff1lates were giving If-their best shot In a
nice Indoor facility.

These athlete! didn't--reeeive a frBctlon of
tis publicity that was given the high school
state par"lclpanfs. But, they deserved It.

ThOse ( ,ntestants were parflclpallnl9' In
fhe::.. Nebraska Special OlympIcs at
Crelghto~'5 Kewalt Physical Fitness
Center. It's doubHul that any state meet
contestant tried harder than B Special
OlympiC contestant. ,

There were no 1O·t1at sprinters In the
lOO-meter dash. And nobody lumped 23 feet
in the long lu'mp or cleared six feet In the
high lump. Those marks dm't'., stand up to
the enjoyment, satisfaction and pride at·
talned by the Special Olympics athletes.

'In 1968, the first Special Olympics Games
we:e held and 1,000 mentally retarded
children from all over America travelled to

_ Soldier Field In Chicago to take part ~n what
was then a dar log exper Iment.

, (
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Baseball mini-camp Is planne"
A baseball mini-camp: t$ being plann~_July2 and 3 by Wayne

Recreation Coach Hfnk-Ove""",..fn. The camp Is for boys.;:Ige 16·18
and entry fee 15 S25.pr $35 overnight., .

The first 30 barr-whO register w:1I1 be acce,pled. 'The' camp will
be condvdad by Hank Over!n, Wayne coac~~rKOmmendlng
scout tot the,st. Louis Cardinals; Bob Weisenberg. former pro
le5510n81 pitcher; Mike Meyef. Wayne, State AII·Amerlcan fat
cher;-BJJI Schwartz, Wayne State AlI·Amerkan first baseman;
Nell Blohm. ~ormer Wayne State pitcher and ouHlelder.

For more InformatIon or for reglskatlon write: Mini-baseball
camp. In care of Hank Over In, Clty-recreatlon director, Route 2.
Wayne 68787.

Racing results at RlverlaRaceway
Some 60 cars competed on o~nlng flight of races 81 NOrlOlk~S .

Rlvlera 1Raceway Saturday_ Mike Be!nson_,ot Wakefield placdd
fourth_In hls heat and 'ou'rth In the A feature of the late modbl
divisIon

Not in time

~Wayne Her~ld. Thursday. Jurye 3•. 19J2

I';'------

Bear slides home
LAUREL SCORES a run here against Omaha So,:,th in district baseball action_

Home run ~ontest1'Iiinned locally
--;-1f:I~ai~~uij~elle~.8udwels..erL'g~thome run-co~te.s~ is pla';~.

- - -~l>J"nttV_nld)vetin·s-fle_Wayne.-"
Rain date Is Thursday, J"ne 10. , " __ -: f-

Entry fee Is $2 f.ot cont"tarifs wh_o_a~eNSA-or ASA nflem~rG
and S3 for non-members.. Each batter will h~V~ 1~ official swings
In preliminaries, 10 In semifinals' and five i!'t' the finals.- There_
will be a men's dlvlslon and,a women's-dlvlslcm.

Batters may provlde.•h,elr own pitchers and ,no Illegal _plt:~he.
will be ca~l,d regardless of spe"dor arc. An umplre:.wm"~all

balls and sfrlkes. All horne runs hit over the ~o foot fence will be
fotared. The total home runs hit during all rounds will-be used to-
determine the winner. - --

For more Information ~cml~_~_QQ.ultCarr::gll.

:1--·....*""5
·~~--'-'---~~----------------~--··l~

J-SlDOrt5-brI4efs-------
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Golf

A tWQ'ba!1 foursome 15 sched"lled at 5~45 p.m. t~morrow

[Friday) at the Wayne Country Club. The event will Include box
lunches and prizes. Qeservallons can be made by calling the
clubhouse at 375·1152. Entry lee Is SS ~r- coupfe.

Reeg.C:r;upryn win scramble

Two·ball foursome scheduled

Bob Reeg and Kurt Czupryn 'learned up -to win the two-man
golf scramble held Sunday at the Wayne Country Club, The
Wayne duo had a net scOt'e of 59.

Second place was captured by the team or les lutt and Arnie
Reeg with a net score of 59_7, Dick and Jim Wacker took third
place with a 60, Fourth place wen1 fa Kenny Marra and Gary
Vopalensky with a 60. fifth was capfured by Ron Otte and Cole
Froeschle wIth a 6O.S iJnd the team of Denny Spangler and RIc
Wilson was sheth with a 60S

Wayne Memorial golf tourney

The annual Wayne CQuntry 'Club Memorial 'Open golf tourna·
ment Is scheduled Sunday. Reglsfratlon has befm heavy, with fhe
tourney scheduled to begin ear-Iy ~unday.

-l--

FOr Groat Pizza
After Bowling or

AnVtl"..
for Hom. Dellve,y

37$-2540 -

Phone 375-1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH fEED

GRIESS
RE)(ALL

SIEVERS
HATCHERY·

'hc B;gg..~f 1:'10,""
In. Lift/", CO,"pufo;>-"

Make Us Your
Headquarters for

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMlln-

g Iflng

-

UJ..I~ <>I"<d UJfVlC!
-- '-'-"- -""- ------=- -=

I 0 '1-. W---;-~- ---';-":;-3~ 4484

quardt. Dave Marquardt. Phil
Martin, Lathan Asbra. Sc01
Curry Shane Heydon, Mike
Jonas, 5.(011_ Kardell, Dennis
Martinson, "Jim Casey, John
Chace, Larry Dybdal, Mark
HerrmaRn; Alvin Kes-s-Inger .

Volleyball lettel'=--men Judy
Burns. Cynd-i Jonas, Anne
Schultz, Cammie Crookshank,
Jana Cunningham, Renee
Gadeken. Sandy McCorKlndale,
t< im Sherry, Patsy Thom"pson,
Jean lute, Carol &born
- The top athletic awards given
a' Laurel were the girl athlete of
the year award to Anne Schultz
and fhe' sportsman of the year
award to Phil Martin

S(>.J. Boys and composerl
0' 'Nd ,n" InsHuctor!>, enter
trl,n"d ".,1'1 d comical SOl19 abou'
'hi' -1J'lVn(~ loaches A group 0'

p.-H,-n'S pl-'rlormed a short sket(1
'0 (f;pr lude the banquet

M,ne " Jewelry Store awarded
identification bracelets to 10 per
',ons ...hose ndmes were drawn a'
f ... ., alhletlc banquef

Wayne's summer Park and Recreation Program is scheduled·
June 7 through July 2 at Bressler Park Registra,flon Is schedul
ed from 10 to 11 30 a m Monday, June 7 at Bressler Park

Students from begjnnlng KlI1'der'garten through eighth grade
are welcome 10 partl\=jpa1e in the program whiCh will con';lsl 01
cratt~, musIC. and games

In case or illness or vacatIon, youths can register anytime be' ,
ween June 7 "nd July ::I

Park, Rec program begins

'hprsday NIgh' Special

HChicken Fried Steak"
-Salad Bar $289R.CIlia/BUtter. . _
~tleverage . -"

Athletic letters were presented
for the 198182 -school year at
Laurel Concord High School
Boys who lettered in basketball
were Tim Bloom, Todd Heitman,
Br ian Marquardt. Dave Mar
qU(Mdt. Phil Martln, Shane
Heydon, Mik.e Jonas, Jerry
Kastrup, Cory linn and Kelly
Robson

In girls basketball, )iH Hanson,
Cyndl Jonas" Dee Maxon, Anne
Schultz, Jana Cunningham,
R'enee" G-adeKen. Kel'i Johnson,
Kim Sherry.- Patsy Thompson
and Wen~y Robson lettered

Earning letters in football were
Scot An'derson, Tim Bloom, Scotf
Haahr, Don Luhr, Brian Mar

lelss most" ,mpro,,,,~'d Deb
Prenger captfltn Srlndf Ulf'(hl

Girls track most ,;,;' Jdble
Mls'"y Stoltenberg rnOSI '''Tlpro.
f-d, ll~a JaeObSf>fl r dP',jI'1 J.l1
lelss

Boys tr!ack rnoSI oa'uilble
Mark Kubl~ mo<,' .mproved
Bl.aine Johs '_C1p'.-'lln Mark Ht;q1·
mel

A 'our ma" band failed th",

-Athletic letters gi.ven

He reminded Ihe athletes that
someone ha~ to Jose and said he
hopeq they have learned matur.
ty to accepf defeat "III tefTlpers
aAd-bad actions must be- cantrall
ed Back talk deterIOrates the
whole system," Pierce said

The Nebraska assistaJ1t,~~.lSo
ioked throughout his speech and
said that all basketball cOiKhes
need wives "because II's In
evitable thaI something wlil
come up that they can't blame on
the reteree "

In addition to the top dlfjards
and letters, aw{:ud'li were given in
the follOWing sports

Footbalr'··leadlng defender
Tim Heier, most valuable. tne
Brink 'most Improved. Dan
Frevert captains, Ene Brrnk
Rich Poehlman

Wrestling most pins. EriC
Brink; fastest pm, Gerald Monk
most takedowns, Sieve PDSPIs,h'il
mos.1 reversals, Steve Pospishil
most team points, Ene Bnnk
be,,;t record, Eric Brmk

Volleyball' most valu·a.ble Jill

SECOND HALF

Monday. June 2S
Pender at Wisner (time?) .
Emerson at Laurel
Bancroft Midgets at ~ayne
Friday, July ,2
Laurel at Wayne
Wisner at Emerson
Wakefield at Pender 7 00
Monday, July S
Bancroft~lyon'S- at Emerson
Laurel at Pender 7:00
Wisner at Wakefield
F",iday, July 9
Wakefield at laurel
Pender at Bancroft 7:00
Eme-r'!>Ofl a1 Wayne
Monday, July J2
Wisner at Bancroft (no Legion-7:00)
Wakefield at Wayne .
Emerson-at pender 7:00
FridaY. July 16
Perider at Wayne Uime?}
Bancroft-Lyons at Wakefield
Wisner at Laurel
Monday, July 19
EmersOn at W~refield
Wayne at Wisner
Bancroft· lyons at laurel

FIRST HALF

Friday,- Jl,l!ie 4

Wisner at Pender
Laurel at E men.on
Wayne at Bancrott-lyons
Monday. June 7 .
Wayne at Laurel •
Emerson at Wisner
Pender at Wakefield
Friday-;'Jyne II
Laur:el at Wakefield
Bancroft at Pender>
Wayne at Emerson
Monday, Jt,II1e 14
Emerson at BOanerof1-Lyons
Pender af Laurel .
Wake-field at Wisner
Friday, June 18
Bancrof1 at Wisner
Wayne at Wakefield
Pender at E merso'n
-Monday-,- J-u-fle- 11
Way-ne at Pender 7:00
Wakefield at Bancroft-Lyons
Laurel at Wisner
Friday, June 25
Wakefield at Emerson

'Wisner at Wayne
Laurel at Bancrott-lyons

Athletic awards 'given at Wayne
i

The first Wayne-Carroll High
School all sports athletic banquet
_sat a successful stage for future
banquets in late May

A meal, a speech by Nebraska
assistant coach Jack Pierce,
award presentations and special
entertainment kept athlefes,
coaches, tramers and parents
entertained lor three hours

RA.LPH BISHOP LEAGUl' MIDGET-LEGION
. SCHEDUL,E J982

Game times: Midget 6: 30 Legion 8'- 15,

at Pender games 7 p.m

lhe--evenmg's top awards were
presented fo three senoiors, a
iuniar and a freshman Junior
MISSy Stoltenberg anq senior
Eric Brink were named athletes
of the year Seniors JIll Zeiss and
Mark Hummel were presented
the Warren H Moller Awards for
spads/T'oo?lnShip, ~eholarShip and
citizenship Freshman Karen
Longe yv-as awar-ded the Terry
Johnson Memorial. Award for
talent and hard work by a
freshman or sophomore In
basketball

Pierce told the audience that
the athletic stars and the last
ones to letter are "all the same In

my mind'
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there also are the Statehouse offices and
congresslOAat races.
_~obel told _~.L1ncoln reporter .Ihe .party

. has budgeted $121.000 for cash and In-Idncf
suppor+·-far- GOP candldates. Leq.!slatlve
races, however. will get a lower. prliwtfy
assignment this year because 0' the many
other partisan races. he said.
_Lhe party's~state conventlon will be In

(Incol" in late June, and GOP executive.
director aUI Hamilton said decisions will
likely be more solid then about which
tegtstanve races will merlt-confrIbuUons.

In the meantime. party officials no'doubt
will be examining the races to determine
which ones are sure bets and which ones
pose a pof-enHal-l-y -sl-9nlficanf Oe~ocr"trc
chane-nge ::c. -

The pro5;pecfs at winning, after all. are a
factor In determing how badly party support

.1-5: needed to ensure GOP dominance In the
169lslature.

-Moneyfor -Gop Senators
The Nebraska Republican party ap·

parenfly Is stili trying to determ1ne which of
II legiSlative races where Republicans face
Democrats will rece~ve flnancla' support for -:
the November election.

BUT STATE PARTY Chairman Ralph
Knobel, Fairbury, rec~ntlynoted the GOP Is
Involved In a lot more races - partisan
races - now than It was In 1980. This year,

In 1980, the state GOP mounted a record
effort to get Republicans elected to the
technfcalIy' n'on·partlsan legIslature. The ef·
lort-dld help: there were 12 races in which
Democrats face(j Republicans, and In nine
of those contests the GOP won

-cumbeney to ensure some recognition
among the' campaign workers, :.

Lessons tearned in Thone's 1978 campaign
no doubt c-an, and shovtd be, carried into the
1982 contest The last time around there
feporfedly was some confusion, with people
iIt Ilmes- beiog unable to Identify Thone's
running mate

Lt Gov ,~oland Lued'ke ~an with Thone
on Ihe 1978 ticket. and he'won the right to do
'>0 again this year He once saId some 1978
cdmpalg,n workers didn't know who he was,,'
and hopetuOy !hal won't happen again this
year

It probably won't because. if for no other
reason, Luedtke has- the benefJl of In

r.ace, Johnson will make sure Thone's troops
are In Hne as well as Informed.

'He'll make certain that all volunteers,
the candidate and employees know what the
others'are doing and that all are gomg In the
same direction," Thone said In explaining
Johnson's role

certain the wIdespread attention given to
bid rlgging will curb the ill69al practice, In
the future, but there's probabfy nothing that
can be done to prevent bJ-d rfgglng ag-atn- If·
conditIons are ripe and enough tIme has
passed since tllis scandal •

Johnson for Thone
Gilv ' Charles Thone has named one of the

Republican party loyalists - and more par
tlcularly a Thone loyalist to coordinate
his re'elecfion campaign

Thone's general election coordinator Is
state Sen Lowell Johns-on. North Bend, who
was Thone's field representative 1n northern
Nebraska when he was our firsf district con
gressman

IN THE EFFORT TO defeat Democrat
Bob Kerry In the November gubernatorial,

Getting to the bottOm of the scandal and'
making It perfectly ctear to violators bid
rigging would not be tolerated seemed t-o be
at the heart of' U\e.--4elay.

Although federal Indictments stili were
coming down and the state In~.stlgatlon

was ongoing, a late·May bid leHlng was
scheduled for an estimated $57,2 mllHon In
contracts.

The state Roads Department said 57 new
contractors had qualified for the bJddj!1g,
and seven of those contractors.~c~ere
somehow assoctated with bid rigging.

BY' Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebra'ska Press Association

Controversy and Impropr~ety have sur
rounded_. the state's highway ~id letfiRg
system, which is fl-nally getting back on
track after a delay of several months.

Federallndlctments tor illegal bid rigging
prompted' Nebraska officials to suspend bid
lettings on mllTiOns of dollars of state
hlgh'!WJY constructlon_ and improvement
projects while federal 'and state investiga
Hans continued STATE ROADS DIRECTOR David

Cool~dge said the seven contractor
STATE OFFICIALS realized the delay reorganized and dissolved themselves of

was pushing back the 1982 construction any connection with indIcted, convicted or
season and might delay $.Ome proiE'fc·g-m'irrr-'-··--lb1Pllc.ated comp.anies.
next year, bot they weren't abouf lo./-e-f bids The state finally resumes bid lettihg with
knowing that illegal bid rigging could take record numbers of qualified bidders and a
place re<:ord contract letting Officials ~em fairly

• •-0,_:n:10n The Wayne Herald. Thursday. June 3. 1982

i

.Bidrjggiag:·aperpefuai stateprelaleRIcc--

~•.op__~hereareftOt~ijy

tnOM.of ·The· WIlY" KenlG·~~rcJ.
, . ' . " ,', .;-

Trade
barriers
are problem

March, The unemployment r afe went down
over a full percentage polnt•.!rom ~.3. per
cent In March to 5.2 percent tn April.

Humanltfes has awarded an S84,992 grant
and $42,270 In matching funds to the 'Unl ....er
sity 01 Nebraska, Lincoln, tor a prolect In
vol .... lng lournals of the Lewis and Clark eJi
pedltlon The EndowmenJ, for the
Humanltles has also de!.lgnated up to
$25.4,879 outrlgh,t, plus S2701000 In matching
funds to NeIJraskans for Public Television
for a dramatic adapfatlon of Mark Twain's
The Tradedy of Pudd'nhead WlllOn

Hetp for' Hearing 'mpalre4
The U.S OffICe of Consumer Affairs has~

prepared a directory 0' federal TOO
(telecommu.nlcatlon devices 'or~ the deaA
numbers to help the hearing Impaired
telephone federal agencies for InformatIon
or assistance

The dlrec'ory lists over 70 locations and
TDO telephone numbers of key federal
agencle5. For single copies, -wrtte the Con
s.umer Information Center, Pueblo, Coto.,
81009, For bulk Copies, write or call Jaunlta
Yates, OCA, 1009 Premier 'Bldg"
WashIngton D.C .• 202ll1.

By M.M, Van Kirk
Nebraska 'Farm Bureau

Advocates of world free trade policies are
llndlng that furfher eJ;panslon of export
markets- for U.S. 'arm commodities are be
Ing f1mlfed by discriminatory tariffs, quotas
M1d trade practices applied by some of
American's besot customers-

Total U,S farm product eJt:ports this year
are now projected fa be 0" several billion
doll-ar-s. lrom- l-afl-l- v.ear'-5- -W,(l. bi-I--l-fefl-. ~tttn

nations, who have now replaced West-ern
Europe a5 the best u S' cus-tomer for rar'm
product exports, are expeCted to purchase
S13.6 b-111l-on worth this year with Japan 'ak
Ing about S6 billion; fhe People's Rep'ubllc of
China, $1 9 billion; South Korea, 11.7 billion
and Taiwan, $1 4 billion, according to United
States Department of AgrIculture (USDA)
estimates.

The USD~ flgures 5how that the U.S
agricultural trade surplUS may grow to a
record 527 billion ·slnce the value at
agriculturalgOClds Imported Into the UnIted
Slates, forecast at $15 billion. Is expected to
be the lowest In lour years, That sounds
great except that the best customer, Japan,
i5 sellin~ us so may automobiles, electronic
gadget!., camera5, etc. th.;ll overall they "re
expected to run up a S20 billIon trade surplus
for the year.

A RECENT FARM Bureau trade rhlssl,on
to Jap.m seeking to get the Japanese to in
crease fhelr Imports 0' U S food products.
no'ably beef Bnd citrus products, ran Into (I

hot·bed ot ·opposltlon Irom Japanese
farmers who enloy a hIghly protected posi·
lion and see no relaf'lonshlp between
Japanese automobile! pouring Into the
Amorkan market while strict quotas arc
Imposed on U.S. farm Imports. A U.S. steak
that C05ts SA.50 In Hong Kong, for example.
would cost n5 or SJ7 In Tokyo, If It, were
even available.

Offen 'he U.S. farm group was told that
the Japanese people had aU fhe ,food,they
wanted to eat, and that If trade was IIbfr·
allzed 00el Jmports' would .com.e from
Australia, orange juice would come from
Brazil ahd flour from Fiance. The group got
more favorable response from manufactyr·
Ing groups and worken Interested In preser·
ving their present hIghly favorable open Be"!
cess to American mark-,ts,

Researchers have reviewed some
background on this sltuatl9f1' At the end of
World WJu .11. tile Japane&a leedal ""Iat..
were broketfup Into small farms by the U.S,
occupation government. People·who- were
landless rural-peasants before the war were
given ~mall pateh~.Q1Jandto fMm. basical
ly by hand. The average farm slze'fFlere fo·
day ls 2.9 ,a,c,~. Most of those far.mer, are
now around 65. years of age and their sons
have moolly gone 10 wor-l<·lR the 1aj;lOr~.
-- fhe·-tt.50-oteUJllIIlOIfllovernmen,..1 up
the- 'legI-$Iatlve- dlstrf.cf$ fOr the- -Japarroa
Olef (parliament) 50 that the rura' area$
wQUJd confrol the government. The rural
peopJe were more con,seryaflve than the city
pt!Ople', a.n~ the_, ~.~.RatIQh. author:I!I!J$
wanldd to keep lhelnlluenee.of tha SOCI.II.1.

.T.:~=~~~~:~:e=.~~:;r:~~:;
Anew study by ttut AgriCUltural Counclf of ruralareas nOV' control an.~tI!'11~~~ per· .

Nebraska shows that between~~and 50 pet:': cent of the membBfs,~,fhe lawer- houN ,of ,.:~.·.~.f.;."."ft;~,~.:,.i.~
:...~ayroll. ondcor~ the DIet that has the leg'slatl~power. ..'~

melrcpcilllan Om.ha. can be attributed MOST OF THE Ptlma mlnlslerl. other
eltMr dJrectly Or Indrec1'y'o agribusiness. .gove:rnment feaderssJnce ,fie end war .~"
II ourfarvasf cllyfs th'!'.J!e~...dellUI__~a.a
.:farming and i ahch1i'ijf.lUsf think how close- " ' group'of farm consfltuentl tha' they· 'must·
Iy tied to.agriculture the rest of the state II, . proteCt_ The combination of ..eek~ng food

. .. ..If.....·. flIe.lentY. .ixl polllle.al power h......,_.I"ll.. .. . ..
:. to such government policies as. supPortIng;.,:; ";;~, \'.

And th.re l~..,m. gqocl news In Ic rl",.I-$I,G.lo$I,5OO per lon, Ihr..,".... ii~"j
.grlt~lIure, Hc>g Pl'lces.i. better than : the i""""d'p"lc,'-Ev.., .hOUl/h J~-",,":b-'.;;hl!
they've" beenJ~.sey!f' yilrs. eattl~:I~ .'<"phlS of rice <I'SI'~"r.·M)'be~t;n at ':. ':;"'~.
If...toe prodl/Cff•.Ic>glllherwllhlhelm.1l I S37 po< bushal,_andllmllslmpotu,oIlllgh /:.:j
.amounl9f gr""l>bel~m<lr~.lad,surely,w1I1'~:.'~:,N~'1l:1:~!<tTJ~= ·C··
fOl'e,-IOl1'1. g.ln In fhe Pl'lce~ for gr.fn \If.... I· _.,,,,,,.,,. ~I.. the lI'I)ilcort .";;1.. 01
dvcer.. . . _ • -. I ' .I Wheal belorell 0.-10 lhe:inllle!' In;';'... 1o

-- --~--c--,·-·· ---"-- "·'I-umlle.,.,,",mptloilandthen_Iltljl/llOMY
He\lralM h.. ""'J,"Il·" l\etd hll ~lIla--·;·1oPliy-for..-Mol ihe toIfoI.~... . Ie:.::
r~~__.. mosl.SIlIIt'T!Miraeeuloll hli -,artll JWc>grtm.'. ..... .-;., .,-.._:.:; ,{C'l:,
herel.te and we hellO r-'toIlll>liopellwUI. Tho 'J...._ ..IIlilUlI.1a1 pr: . lyIly.ts·,:C
lu•• _asIuIMrly. ,.-..... __ .. . rnu<l>ll>., be.adml.rlllllfllrl!>lY... ImJlOI'.,t;a.lIlhe1t.. '.:....:..... I

C • I r.."~rnollal)dyet oul-prod!lca'" out., i ...
tly........-IfI--.tlC<lO!OIl'fi .. tl>tnjltfemUth oItn.,rest'oI ~_ld:.IIt· ·.'-,',1

I think ".W<lVI."""'PI'.. UlIoIt'.. 'I'M. SO.i Nrd . In effect.'._.r '".If.letl" .fr.. ada..r~.. '- ..•.
e<Ith """ ~...,.._<if ....... holp ,,,,,,,,ow .,..,.... 'IU, ·OlnIlIrIIllfIfo Mltlditt:~
-- - ~ trtor,e ~. 11 _. ~rcProol>er'1yto 'hit """"IinIIinOflllo ..

. ''''_'''''" ",",,,.olHv." ... '. . """"'J<:M_., .1,.;- i .., . r'... ;""..' ;1-

_L:_~",,~-o_~~_~ -I.

lor the

Support for Projects
The National Endowment

congress~an

doug ~.
bereuter~~.~l

. ..:..-. \
. ....

Accentuate the positive

by Borry McWillrams

America In public gatherings- a-n-d activities,
~J whICh the people can celeti;'atc and honor
'the=tr country in an approprIate manner'
The flag 15 a VI""1\9 symbol of ,our freeQom,
our history and our asplratlons as a n8f40n
This is an approprIate lime for us to cOn
template Its SIgnificance

A long lime favorite SQng of'mlne is the
one by Johnny Mercer wlth' the words;
'You've got to a-ccen-tuafe' the positive,
eliminate the negative end don't mess with
~r, ~n-·be-twee-n '

My besf.guess Is4hat th~e economy of OUr
state Is about to ~how slgnlflcanf Im~rQY..e:·
ment. fherefore, I think It's time for
Nebraskans to 'accentuate the poslflve: .By
SO doing, we will Improve the.psychoJoglcal
climate for relu....e~t!on gf commer-ee-4Ad-

. rnauSfryln-cornhu$kerland.

I..ett€ifa, ·from ,........r.
""'__ """'_betlm.
tv, !>f,"" eM I!!t!St toIItIIln rio
1110..'0... .tatoment.. We
r_ tile r!;tlt to edit or r.
~-tctt=r.

letters
io'6eloome

Letters .,..y be pubn_d with
" psIlt!<!....Vm ..r with the
~~ _ omlft8d If so
~...,.""",-. tile writer'•
~·_~.partof_

«I§fmIlletW. UMlped Iettus
l!!!!!!!Ot_~.

A l1.oay Salute
The 21 days between June 14. Flag Day.

and Independence day were sef aSide by the
94th Congress. 'a~ a period to honpr

As agricv tural produC11l:ln has ,mprlj~ed

In the United Sta1es, American Irlrrr'f:"r'>
halle turned to torelgn markets to SI~11 'r,Plr
crops, Today one of every three farm oct' rr'~

in the United Slates goe-s \0 produu~ "(;P'i

for export. ge-neratlOg more 'han r~r,,· frJr1h
of American farm Incom"

In 1981, American farmers sold 0 .... ~J B
billion of agricultural products- to (u.,t(~mers

overseas ThiS was an eight perCl:nt r <se
(}Ver exports in 1980 and a 450 peru""t If"
crease over exports 1-0 yea-r~ ea.,-i1er

For every dollar of agrlcul1ural f:-"'.por1s
another' $1.05 Is generated in econom,c ac
tlvlty ~uch as transporlatlon. flnanc,ng.
warehousing and prOduction of suppl,,,,s '>old
to farmeT'"s- The tatal Impact of last fE'(Jr'S

exports on fhe EKonomy as a whole ....,,~ 'lWe7
$88 billion and more thon 630,000 011 tMm
jobs

Agricultural exports bring in
88 billion dollars for economy

John Waddell

J Alan Cramer
Publisher

USDA
Food a,nd Nutrition Service

NQw, whkh is it? 0fIe tong blas-t or one
short one? .

other neighbors at the Wayne care cen1er
We've heard enough bad things about It
too'! I loin Anna Meier in hel" praise of my'
fellow aides and staff af the Cijre center for
their handling of this whole otherwise bungl
ed affair I also want to thank her We cer
tainly need more people like Anna M~ier in
the world

To the editor:
If you visited GreenwOod Cemetery Over

the Memortal Oay holiday 1 I",pe--you-notb:
ed the- 'freshly paln1~' fence and entry, If
you' d.I,,"'t, why notdrJye by and take a look?
It lookS mar:velous and 'thanks go to dOzeJ1S
of volunteecs who helped with the pa!ntlng
and-oumerous-other ~dearr-up"llpUTiltlons.

. We are 'slncerely grateful and the whole
community alSo $hould,.be.·T~e were so
many klnd' persons Involved In the effort
that we hest1t!1e to mention names for fear
of forgetting one or two..SuffIce It10 say that

$0-;~ U JNM- -aU~ "'anO'dead-I)IWS,
..-vtIr.1 Ir.-t.,~ also ba1nlno<U1zens~
__ angry CClIldem""IIon. -01 our ell....
_ .ylietn. TheM t'ney promjltly ..... In10
Tl>o W.YM Horald for publlc:.allon, ;'11_
--!onlI: II dldril blow 1onCLtftOUllh; Thore_t .,.l'l~: We .....'I.- J.,,·all
......, lbIlJOd ... ~11lIow!""ayopoat<.
....~' t'le:wl-c.IIlII_1 _ .f_--

. OM lfJlty. I';" '-Y""'''0.' _ ....ft••
~ -to tM- !f!l:,((~QI'" Sh«"'1 cr.m tf before 4rnt
~ fII (l_,nt· fr..1it sh!I pr,/lJlMd 1ht e-t·
flIr1$ .... -"!.~..,,---

To 'he editor:

Big brother•••?

Continuing the myth
Time magazine s labeling 01 Governor Charles- Thone a'> a tolar Ie.,., conserllal,ve'" can

Iinues the myth of recenl years that politiCians art' eiected beC<H.Jse of appeara,,!~e ralher
because of programs Thone was elected to fhe House 01 Representative., lour times and 15

finishing hiS first term as Governor Nebraska's voters continue 10 show faith In him not
because at t1ambouancy or the lack of it, but rather because of a reputation for hard work
honesty and a tight fisted fiscal poliCY Nebraska IS a state .\/ttr. a smail population Its publiC
offiCials are E'~tremely VISible We know the candldate<; "nd .... hat thf·y stand for Charles
Thone has stood ....ell the scrutiny 01 decades 0' publ>c <,pr.I(\':'

In an ongOing effort to protect the ,nteg(lty of the 'ood sfamp program the U S department
of Agrlcl"Jlture USDA) has .ssued rwo separate s-ets 01 rules that enable "I;des 10 match wage
data on food ",tamp appllca'ions wilh unemployment compens-.atlons (UC' dnd SOCial Secur Ity
{SSA I records The first set 'mplements a law 10 allow wage matching as an opt,on and the Sf:

cond s-et IS a proposal fo make wage matChing Q requirement
The Incentives to report earnings and benefl' payments accuralely In 1,II>ng oul appllCd

tlon form'! s-hould Increase substantially once recipient., realize computO':'r matChing will
c1isclose earnings and benefits InfQf'mat'ion. said ASSistant Y(:cretary of Agriculture Mary C
Jarratt

The first set of rules Implemenled prov'S-lons 0' the 1980 Amendments to the'Food Stamp
Act of 1977 It allows state agenCII'~<; accE'SS 10 SSA data Of' 'ood ,>tamp pdr~lpants' wages and
other Income of the <;tate choose<; to use wage matching 'G dptpr traud and abu,>e In Ihe food
stamp pro<:jram States Will halfe access to th,'j mformat,on Cl', ,>oon as they negotiate da1a eJ;
change agreemen.ts With SSA

The s-econd set of ru1es on wage matChing 1<; a proposal thilt "ILl I reqUire all states to match
food stamp participants' ..... age data With UC agenu"",,, quarterly or.SSA semlannualiy ThiS
proposal I'; based on the 1981 Farm bill passed last Der.",mber

InformatIon resulting from matching the data through computer s would be used to verIfy a
household's ellglbllity for food stamps and esta'bllsh the proper amount of benefih Wage
matching would Identify those households thClI reCE'1 ~p benef"s to whlc!) they are nol entitled
and by aiding in Civil and crlmlnai prosecution would also·prevent error and abuse

Comments- on the proposal should be sent tty July 6 to Thomas O'Connor. s-upervisor,
policy and regulations section, program standards bran-<::h program development division,
food and'nutrition service USDA, Ale:-andrla, Va 12102

ltetters

[another viewpoint

Iviewpoint

The recent tornado scare IS typical of spr
Ingtlme in Nebraska. Around April 15. after
taxes are In and the on'ly other thing lett to
worry about are tornadoes, the citizenry
becomes wary "'s that a tOrA'ado or

.... whaf?:'. I overheard one downtown shopper
whisper to another one day The other, quite

.ob,viously a retired spotter. fold the near
hySfertca-t woman ttrat the <+<:Ioud" was In
deed...no1: ~ tornado, it was the top of a root

And what about these confusing sirens? I
personally -saw no confusion present. Pea
pltf, these same ones ffi9trtened by sever Ity,
catmty~e by, IIs-tenirtg -to some obscure
ballgame on the radio. I. of all places to be,
was serenely b'athlng at. the time.

-I l1l!BT<t _ men- 9" off and looked

cautiouSly 81;0und for a fire. Finding no fire
~(~Itest not In.~b~~~oom)t'pro
ceeded to Igriore the whistle.

cjl.ff~ I got dr..,._' he.,!,:dlt!! n.w_$,bet
-'ween'Tnnlngs.- ten minutes after the ·slren
t1Pll been silenced. A>an'~1J1ploy!'e of Ihe
are center r felf gumy1 til<fn't ,."n over to
~"evacua1e the resfdents.---- T-hf5-,-,~·,r!1 .an
ottwrWlM rat"tler omuSln9' In~,fd:!!ntl'made

._angry . -
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their feeding program and
marketing schedules," Loveday
said.

The third proposan-s the "New
Grade" alternative being sup
ported by some cattle groups-;--'-'tn
this system. the prime grade re
qulrerrn:!nt would'relTlsln slightly
abundant, the cholc~grade would
consIst of the moderate and
modes' degrees of marbling and
a 'New.Grade' would consist of
'he slight and small marbling
degrees," he said. The good
grade would be eliminated under
this proposal.

"THIS NEW GRADE proposal
is more of a compromise," Love
day said, ''In that It would better
satisfy the people In the
res'aurant and meat purveying
business. They woutd be able to
order higher quality cufs of
choice and prime. and mainfain
the current levels of palatabili
ty," Loveday said. '"'The blgges'
disadvantage of the-New Grade
proposal will be consumer accep
tabIIIN," Loveday saki. ':Are
cons~mers willing to accepf a
New Grade?"

"The most important t.hing to
consider In these proposals will
be the effect upon the palatablli·
ty,"- Loveday saId. "Cattlemen
are in the food Industry and have
the reponslbility 'of prodUcing a
foodstuff that Is desired by the
consumer," he said.

farm, nortl> of Wayne on Highway 15; ToSt $Oil~,
redistributed over several acres of larid and canal
paths were left as the water washed valuable soil.

Teday.
management is'
the difference.

Today the management skills
requi~ed for maximizing profits or
roinimizing losses are different than
those needed before. ,

Torlay's successful produeers
recoglll~t!:tbat it's o_ot "business-a&·
usual" and adjust. They acc~-:c-=c--'

chaHeng<!~nddiscipline themselve%to:
make the difficult decisions needed-
from decisions affecting the con<luct of .
theirbusinws-tothoseaffectillghome------~-·~-·

. and family needs. They examine every

ma'nagement-resource and evaluate: . ~-.~__~,~~-- !2l=~~~~~~~~i$~~~~liit~~~s~I;:t~their own management skitts.-- -- - :...::
Theeeonomy is h'!!'!!Jtyt.with- .
~eqUaT to the times,it'.
workable ... profit. are being made.
It's survivable ... losses can be
controlled.

Th.e producer whb rises to meet
today's-challenge will build a stro~er,

more efficient foundation from which
to enjoy the opportunities ahead" '_._.-----
Tod;>;y;-management~--~--- ,

makcQ the diffe·renc--e.:

A and B maturity groups," Love for each Increasing unit of
day said maturity Also. catlle not

A ma'urlty callie are general meeting the good grade woul9 be
Iy cattle less Ihan 30 months of graded USDA u1tllty "The utilltv
age, B maturity are be'ween 30 grade cattle are generally used In
and,42 months of age manUfacturing sausage and

Young callie- (A arid B ma'url qround beef," Loveday said
ty) are graded as prime, choice. "THERE WOULD BE NO
good. sfandard and utility, while CHARGE In the yIeld grade.
the older maturlly (e. D and E although some groups. par
cattle) are eligible for a com mer tlcularly certain packing groups,
clal, utility, cutter or canner have requested a change in yield
grade grade producers," he said

Marbling Is the flecks of fat in "The proposal adopted by the
fhe rib eye muscle The degree of National Caftleman's Association
marblIng is used to mdlcate the' would call for the lowering of the
juiciness. tlavor and tenderness prime requlremenls to a
of the cut "A slight degree ot moderate tlegree of marbling,"
marbling is the minimum LOl/eday said "The bIg dlf
amount requIred 10 get into the ference between NCA and the
current good grade, while d. other proposals Is 'hat It would In
moderately abundant degree IS clude all cattle with a slight
typical of average prime'" Love degf"ee of marbling provided they
day said have .3 at an Inch af fat cover and

One of the Ihree new proposals, have no more than slightly yellow
the USDA proposal, calls lor a fai color, which would Insure that
reduction in the marbling re the cattle have been on a posItive
quirement from slightly abun plan of nutrition and not coming
dant to moderate for the prime off of a grass feeding regImen
grade For choice grade, "the The good grade would b~ c.om
minimum requirement would be prlsed of practIcally devoId of
typical slight or halfway through marbling and the s'andard grade
the slight degree of marbling," would be ellmlna1ed
Loveday said The good grade "The people supporting the
would consist bt traces of marbl NCA proposal sugges' that this
Ing and lhe standard grade would system would encourage a
be elimInated In the B maturity shorter feedlrl§ period, which
group lhere would be an Increase would result In ~eaner beef and
from one 10 two units of marbling again give feeders flexibility In

JOBBERS
WANTED

/ling/neered - - --1-
Bu~~~~!!,~,!!:.:ms I
• Grain Storago Bul.ldlngll
• L1voatodl Conflnomont

• Dairy Parlor. I"
•All '.:.:::.;:.Ullllty ..

J~~::,~~m 1"_
RR _, eo_ 4"

Norfolk, N£ 6870-1
Phono: 402·56S.4416

T.V.
SATELLI'tE

ANTENNAS

Water eats away the soil
WATER EROSION has probably never been worse in
this part of fhe sfate than II has been this spring. And
no farm has probably been hit as hard as the Bob Fuoss

Proposed beef grading changes
may have an effect on beel
palatability, acc.ordlng to Unlver
slty of Nebraska extensIon meats
specialist. Dr DWight Loveday

"Three proposals are being
considered by the United States
Department 01 Agrlculture In
response to a growing demand by
consumers lor leaner beef"
Loveday said These are a new
USDA proposal, National Cat
tieman's Association (NCAl. and
a "New Grade" proposal
'E conom Ic times have not been

real good lor beef producers and
the USDA is hoping Ihal by
changing the grade standards.
producers could make a profit
and strengthen the need to pro
duce a greater percent of lean
and less waste fat," he'said

The current USDA bee I
grading system Is a dual system
having two separate grade types.
quality grade and yIeld grade II
is a' voluntary system In which
packers p.1y a fee ot over $23 an
hour to sort carcasses Into like
groups In order to facilitate
mark.etlng, he said

"The Quality grades are intertd
e'tt- to evaluate lhe meat
patatability while the yield
grades Identily differences In the
percentage 01 re-'all cuts." he
said

CURRENT 'BEEF QUALITY
GRADES are .maturlty A, B, C.
o and E A maturlty cattle are
the youngest followed by B, C, D
and E being Ihe oldest. "The
grade proposal Is really dealing
with the young cattle. l,hose In the

t:!:ox liH:::.. L-b ....rM",~. Y.:S t-~~
(&-,::) r'~·'~e~~

Tn.(l' rur;,l mulltrt ,s ~Pf:f.:;'lltly w.ce o;;.<!-n
101 In" Im.llr, . ,. • ....¥~
....ouc." ollef 'fOUf";::\J110ml!f\t(ttt·!."",~1

ot hili run movrtl_ Il., pr:J.·l~f!"1~ t~~

lfe:QIS ,1l0"', Z4.noIJ' "1I!''lor$ rC-~r"'"~

trC'\ltlf"On p,o-;., ..............,.
P1 ...S,......U,,.,..,.,..... t--

HIGH PROFITS!
NO INVEHrORYI

NO·"'CCOVNrS IlECEIV;,6Uil
G£TtHOffTHEe:OOMHd~

Beef grading changesproposet'_

4·Hers attend shorteoune

Two selected fo.. institute
-ReN3iWemmrrw:rlmtMldiMlfMulltf ofW~

wlected!O eHeoo !he Utbratka Agricultural Youth IMtltvte.
They were t.tlt(;!~ on the h&.\.lt. Of- theIr Intere.11 and \nvolYn

mertrl vAth ~rlevltu(e and ie.at1lrlhlp lItl\l'ltlu and po1enHe1.
ib"". I' 1M t1l\lllh1e< ., IN. OI\d IN,. Ronald W• ."tr.nd, end
tAid1.M1 h thit WI of Mr,and tN,. Franchi MuUer.

The I1t'n enn••1 In'1I1ut•.ViIlH>ll hold Jult 19,71 .1 th.
tttbr6-W Ct1'l1er for Con11n.vlnG E'.dute1km In Llh'Cotn; end II

't:,pOrl:w"t'd at1I~ltf boy tt\4I to'tbr,~u.~I''1mlfil(ff,A.gt1cvltlJ(e.
~1"1 o;:t:.lQiI!f1'1kt\: wit!h 1M Utbr'iM-A ~tc\~ftw.1 Yov1h -CW-Ovll" ,
i~~~;;~~ltJniOl"'l""d'M'rn1Qt11wtlfbtmtnd'ln;
~ tnt'fH.,I1t! to beo::.~ btU.,. ~rrfOl'~ Qn c;vf'r~1 topic;: In
t!;Ir~c",-1i'~' ",'''d t?~.w ",t ",1'"", p.»~.;~r!t'it1 '

Nine Wayne County A-Hers joined approxlm~tety 34 other
4·Hers trom Ledar, DIxon. Dakota and Thursfon counfles on.a
trip to WaShington, 0 C. to attend the citizenship shorfcourse
'here.

They are Karen Sandahl 01 Wakefield, Jon Melcrhenry of
H~klns, Joan Lober.g and Shaon Niemann of Carr.oll, and
5teven)rethwlsch. BLo..lne Jobs, Connie Hansen. Shelley Emry,
and Julie Ahderson of Wayne.

The 4'Her~ left by bus May 20 an.d visited s.uch c1ttes along the WOllre oowtaklog appilcatlon:l fOrtOODe'5

way as St. Loul$, N".shvlIJo. KnoxvnJe and the Worlds Folr, Get tol10odle Ine most e><c.!lng new P'OdUCllf'l

tsber'g and New York. They will be attending fhe l!JlortcourM.at _ a..d~ .-
the' National 4-tt ecote!" ~ln--W.astUflg'f.orti---f)-;C;-Juj'U!6=12.The
g,CxJP-Wfi{then retvrn by -plane: to Ommta.

The g·roup will be sponsored by tyldrew Christensen, Thurston
County exten.$lon o-ge-nt, end his wife, ond Cindy Willers of
W"yne.

Soybean seminar scheduled
Soyb·ean farmers and elevator operators tllroughout the

Midwest soybean belt will gather In Omaha on June 23 to learn
flnt hand the potential of expanding West Coast shipment at
US soybeans to markots In the Far East. The one-day seminar
will be held at the Red Lion Inn In Omaha. Registration begins
a1 8 a m with Ihe seminar commencing al 9 8.m

It Is sponsored by the American Soybean Association In
cooperation with Pioneer Hybrids

"Results of thei Wes' Coast Shipping Seminar held in San
Francisco will be presented substanflating ideas on this Increas
1~ly Important method of exporting our soybeans," said
Merlyn Groot. an Iowa soybean farmer and chairman of ASA's
transpor'ation commllfee "Processors. exporters, railroad of
flelals, transporfallon expe,",s, elevator operators .and soybean
farmers will alt be sharing ideas and concerns about the paten
tlal growth of soybean eXports from West coas' porfs. "

The ann,\Jal 4 H sheep welgh·ln and shearing day will be held
today tThur5,.dayl Sheep members shoyld bring sheep '0 the
Wayne County faIrgrounds between 8:30 a m. and 10:30 a.m

4- H market lambs will be weighed for the rate of gain c-ontest.
Sheep will be sheared at the same ,Ime. Stleep are sheared now
because they will look more uniform at fair time and they win be
cooler and gain betier In hot weather. Lambs that have a~ready

been shorn may stili be we~ghed

Woof wI/I be sold In order to purchase trophies and sheep
equipment lor sheep prolect members

State 4·1lIl eOl'lferenee slated

Two WlJyne County 4 Hers attended camp counselor tralrllng
May 26- 29 at the Nebri;1ska State 4-H Camp near Halsey They
are Cynthia and Turena Walde of Winside Both girls attended
the camp on scholarships received from the KnhiJhts of Ak Sar
Ben and the Wayne Counly A H Councll

The camp was for A Hers age 16 years and older Cynthia and
Turena will utllile the Information they gained by serving as
senior counselors at District 4 l.lf Camp~t Ponca Sta'e Park
June 29 and 30 ' .

Some of the acfll/ltles In which Turena and Cynthfa par
tlclpated In the counselOr camp Include project adventUre,
camp ceremonies. counsel ing, recreation and emergency
preparednc5s •

The camp was sponsored by the Knights of Ak Sar-Ben and
the Cooperatlye Extension Service In lincoln

The Wayne Herald, Thur.sday, June 3,1982

farm briefs

Seed to plant lor wlldl1f~-i~d and cover are l/I-\1allable free of
ch~rge for youth and other "YOlJng'at-he~rlH Nebraska.os. a
umver~lfy'of Nebraska extension wildlife sp~clallst saId this
week.

Ron J. Johnson said the seeds are beln(l made available for
the fourth year u.nder a cooperative program between the
Nebraska Game and Parks Commlssl9n and the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service,

The seed mhdure contains milo. a cultl-vated sunffower varle·
ty and millet, and-can be obtained by asking for "wildlife seeds"
at Cooperative Extension Service offices, Johnson said

E'ii"ch bag contains enough seed to plant a quarter·acre lood
patch, he said, The sunflower is a cultivated varIety grown as a
cr"op In the Dakotas and other states. he added. .

Seed from the bags must be used orily for plantIng and not for
direct feeding, because It may have been treated with
agricultural chemicals, the Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialist said

A day 01 career e)(ploratlon in Omaha and a government day
experience In the Sta,ehouse will be among the highlights of 'he
Nebraska State 4 H Conference, to be held June 21 25

"ApprOldmately 200 4 Hers ages 1418 are expecled lor the
tradjtlonal week long conclave to be headquartered on the
Unll/erslly of Nebraska,Lincoln East Campus." according to
Dr John Orr. University of Nebraska extension 4 H specialist

Klddng off the conference, with Ihe theme "4 H - The Best Is
Yet To Be," is the State Timely Topics Public Speaking Contest
Monday mornln9_: Karen Gatzemeyer of Bancroft, president
of the Nebrao;,1ta f-'orketfes AssocIation, and Nebraska Pork
QU('''en. Vdrlyn'c Dannehl of Bertrand, will discuss becoming In
I/oll/ed fn Industry associations and I/olunteer organizations,
followed by a picnic spohsored by Ihe Nebrf'lska PorkeHes

Career day In c9milha on Wednesday is de51gned toglve A Hers
an oppor1unlly to explore career opportunlfle5 In vlsl's with
local bU'j.lnessmen '0 learn ..about the lob Inte-rvlew process An
evening llt the Firehouse DInner Theater and an ex.plora'ion ot
careers In theatet_managemenl will conclude the day

A government day In lincoln will conclude Ihe week with
A Hersdearnlng'6bout leglslatlve procedures and currentlssuC<j
An addre% by Slate Sen Dave LandIs of lincoln will be
leatured A banquet sponsored by the lincoln Chamber of Com
merce and:a dance will tollow

A number of workshops and dally PlJbllcatlon of 'he
"Cloverleaf." the conlerence newspaper staffed by 4 Hers. are
<,cheduled In addltlon'o the other sessions

.rree seed av,lilable for wildlife



have· brown. dead areas. or ..they
may wilt and die completely.-

Tfls generally 100 Tafe hdreat 
anthracnose 1f the symptoms
have already been observed,
t;tarreH advised. Anthran010 I,
Seldom serious e,nough to war
rant the use ot chemical controls,
oocause a healthy tree will quick·
Iy replace. .Jhe jeil¥es" l1_ha:5-1ost _
with new ones. he explained. If a
tree ha-s- been severely Infected
,1nd detollated, an applicatlon at
a balanced fertilizer wlU help It to
reCover. strength. Removing
fallen leaves may reduce the
severity 01 later Infections. It
chemical controls are de~tred.

fungicidal sprays need' io be ap·
piled b~lnnlng at bUdbreak:'
Harrell concluf1ed.

All costs and Instltute fees, In
cluding meals, lodging and ses·
slons, are paid for bV the
Nebraska Department Qf
Agriculture. .

"Infecled Immature Idave',)
typIcally haVe" pafches of brown,
de-ad liS-Sue. and the remainlnQ
part at the leaf Is' somewhat
tUrleCl because II has Gontlnued.lo...
grow around the d~<)d areas."
Harrell stated, It leaves arc in
fected after they have elq)anded,
they will have the brown. dead
patches but will not be curled, he
contInued.

fungi intect buds. leaves and
twigs, wlt.h! the Ilr~'f symptoms
~a-Ily"f"-e-c-oq-n'i-it-e-d-on- the
14?i!v@s. Harrell 5-il-1-d

'11 is common10r leaves to fall
from the tree If much 01 the leal
tissue has been kIlled Infe<fed
twigs and elongatIng shoots may

~red by - the ~aska Depart
ment of Agriculture In cooper-a- I
tlon with the Nebraska
Agricultural YOllth Counelf, a

. group of 22 cotle~e-age

covnselors who assist In the plan·
nJAg an4 -Implementlrlg -of' the -.
program,

Cur;enUnteresl Role
(Effective Moy 29 . June 7)

.-

~
... MONTH

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATE

... no long term tie-up and pays
you %% more than any bank.

Add sliort term fleXibility to your savings plan with a 3-month
Money Market Certificate DepOSit $7.500 or more and earn
Interest based on Treasury Bill rates Midwest Federal pays
'/, % more Interest .than any bank. And your money IS
Insured<safe by the FSlIC, an agency of the U.S. Govern
ment Siop In today and learn more about this new way to
save withoul a long term tie-up.

11.520%

The 11th annual Nebraska
Agricultural Youth Institute will
behetdJuly 19-n at ft1e Nebraska
Center for Continuing Education
In Lincoln,

Hardwood trees beinghtt~
by Anthracnosediseoses

TWbHUNOREO' high school
lunlors and- seniors will be alien

:~n::~:=~~--USK~~_r-1' ~V-';;f.;

agriculture and fa took at career on Interest and Involvement with
p~sslblllties within the Industry agriculture and leadership

_~!. ~grlculture ab~l~tl~s o;d:,~t:~tl~~, and Mrs.

The Institute ~5 annually span J.J, Llska'''-

, -- -Bert' GarvIn, director of' the 
. Neb'raska Department of

Agriculture, has announced the

~~C~~~~~:~:fB,~beu~~~~~
·Agrlcultura' youth Institute'
JNAVlJ.

PEPPY PALS
Tlw -May 15 me~llng of lhe

Wayn{,J Peppy P(ils 4 H Club was
held 'n Tn" Columbus Federal
commundy room in Wdyne

F Our-ff,'I:n members answered
roll (<111 by del@rmlnlng the
owner of personality bags

A prOle-<: I -..eSSfOn was held, and
demon,;lrallons were given by
Brian and G..-eg, Schmidt and
Dean and 8rett'Fuelberth

Members discuss.ed Ponca Day
(,)mp

Ne~l meeting will be JUly' at 7
p m at Columbus Federal

Tracy Prenger. news reporler

.7 :..'.
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GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals. 4 H (I"r)

held it special meeltng on "eqq,>
May 17 al l,he United Me'r"yjl"T
Church In Wayne

TWlla Cldybavgh CjCi.,· d

demonstration on (""p~'~

omelets and qUlc~"

demOn!itr~llon al<,.o wa~ (~' If.'n r)t

Shelley Emry
For roll call, 17 m ...... r;('rs Told

how they like ih<;lr egg',
prepared

Next meeting ..... a<. ,:>chl':"duIPd
June 1 HO,,1,:,,>,> Nd'> ChrIS',n"
Heinemann

Karmyn. I<: o,,"'g
reporter

--------------- --- -----

0,

Toda~ it takes tWQeae
PARTNERSand YOU

A largor tour bedroom home. available now.

An excellent 3-4 bedroom family home with garage, available June 20.

RENTALS
Two bedroom dUPI~'\"~rt.ovulloble now.

_.--~"-----------
Large two bedroom aPortment doSe to downtown, available June 20.

Ne~t regular meetlnq .... 111 bi:'

June 14 al a pm allhe Northeas'
Stallon, near C-oncord

Anthracnose diseases sfl ~

mulated by steady rains and cool
t.empera-ture-s-· -o-v-er the --p-&5-t

several days are thr-eatenlng
m,any hardwood trees In eastern
Nebraska, A University of
Nebraska torest pest specialist
said' last week Mark O.
Harrell said the diseases are
caused by lungl and are, vcry
common on green ash, maple and
sycamore..

HarreH said the plant disease
diagnostic laboratory on the NU
East Campus and. Cooperative
EJ(lension Service ofllces around

..... l.,.. the state are Ilelding m~ny calls

I>!!~!:<~:'-~~_-=c__"':',-_~,- ':": ::-__J - ~~~~~Io~~h a~~~;a~~~~e :~~
Ph",,,.,,,.p,,y A"ndy HolH.. 1I syCdrpore are expected to start

poLlrlnq In soon' AnthracnoseTriple the pleasure
TR IPLET CAL VESprovide triple the pleasureilnd triple the fun lor Jtm Roberts of
rural Carroll. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts bottle feeds two of the triplets
while the third tries to get in on the action. This is the first time in 10 years of cattle'
raising that triplets have been born to one of Roberts' cows T,his trio .was born May
~. !

:,

LESLIE
L1VEWIRES

The Le"'!le L,vew,res 4 H Club
met May 17 With all members In
the Lois Svoboda home, Pender

Mem!=>ers d,scussed mO.V'llng
Pleasan' Valley Cemetery lor
~emorlal Day

Games pertaining to ., H fur
nlshed the entertainment

Next meeting IS scheduled'June
21 In the Ivan Svoboda home

Valorle Krusemark. news
reporter

"The case for the 28 and 32 per
cent nitrogen solutions can
stituted of urea and ammonium
nitrate js morecomplJcated," the
agronomist Silid_ The urea com
pOJ"lent is teachable Immediately
on lis application. But it is also
changed over to ammonium
(non leachable) nitrogen In soil
quite rapidly even at cool
temperatures.

Here. again, II i~ only the
readily- leachable nitrate Ion
torm of nitrogen Involved where
microbes lJ>Se the o)(ygen In the
ndrate. releaSing the nitrogen In
gaseous lorm The non leachable
ammonium form IS perfectly
safe as far as thiS type ot poten
tlalloss I'; concerned, Olson can
eluded

Lunch was served by Mrs
(heryl Svoboda

Next meeting will be June 14 at
2 p m in the Wakefield Park
MemberS will go swimming and
have a picnic Supper aj the park

Kodl Nelson, news reporter

Dad's Helpers:,
Several demonstrations were

given at the May 10 meeting of
Dad's Helpers 4·H Club

Monica Nelson gave a
demonstratIon on rabbits and
told how to groom a 4·H calf. and
C:hona Yart"'-8usklrk presented a
demonstration on c.,meras •

Mr and Mrs Olson showed
slides on market lambs and rab
bits

Upcoming 4·H events· Include a
trail ride- In th~ Newcastle
Maskell area on Jiurle 5 from .4 to 6'
p.m., and a blcY,cle meeting for
club members at the Goncord
par-k on Saturday. June S, af 12: 45
p.,m. Members need not bring
bicycles

A horse judging contest I-s
scheduled June 9 at the Pitzer
ranch near Burwell. There will be
a district horse show at West
Point on June 24, and Ponca Day 
Ca~at the'park on J-une- 29--30·.

In the case of ammonium
nItrate, . the- readlty -teachable

"The answer can be yes, no, or nitrate loA- -portiorl of this
perhaps-depending on the kind material t;ould have been leached
of nitrogen carrIer used and how to whatever depth moisture has
rn...u.d:L ---.m..o.is1J.Jre bas moved penetrated from spring rains
thr~h t.he 5011," according to R SlfKe the HITl.!L_.QL-.app1.i.cat1.on...--
A., Q!?.QO.----W:-~--Gf--aqF-6ftOmY-- 6lson-confirmed.
aMhe University 01 Nebraska

"'Nitrogen will not move
through the soil any faster than
the wetting front of water that
carries ii," Olson explained

'The average medium tex
IVred soil ·In the state holds
around 2· 1/2 to 3 inches of water
per foot depth Thus, to move
nitrogen that is leachable out of
the 6· loot r09ting depth of soil. 15
to 18 Inches of moisture. all of
which penetr-ated Into the soil.
would be required, he can
ttnued

"Thus. with extensive rainfall
received immediately atter fer
li!ization, mueh of the urea and
the one-fourth that is nitrate

FEW PLACES In Nebraska could have moved to the depth of
have received that amount of af moisture penetration since ap
fective mOisture _ meani;;g no plication, But this is not likely
runoff _ thiS spring, Olson said and most 0'1 the material should

In sandy 50115, however, the ~~t~~~n~::~,7a~:;:~~o~lft~~e;
amount of water reqUired to 5011." Olson said

~~~~~9~~Z_~_t~~;;~~.~~:--'T~h~e~f1-n-al~c-o-ns~ld7e-,-at;-;ion on

order of Sl~ to eight Inches. I'te possible fertilizer loss concerms
pOinted out the amount of denitrification

The second conSideration IS the that may have occurred under
kind of nitrogen carrier used: water·logged conditions where
some are readily leachable and waler has stood inB field, h~ said

others are not, Olson stated

Appro)(lmafely two thirds of
the nitrogen fertilizer used in
Nebra~ka is an anhydrous .am
mania It"s doubtlul that much of
this material has moved beyond
Its ,nitial zone of placement from
either fall or spring application
The ':>011 Simply has not yet
become warm enough for exten

\4-h news
HI~RATERS

The Hi-Raters 4·H Club mel
May S.with e.fght members at
Grace Lutheran Church

Vice preSident Mark Rahn can
ducted the meeting Members
answered rofl call with their
favorite cartoon A softball game
was discussed

Next meetlng witl be June 10 at
Grace Lutheran Church Nutz
mans will serve and Murrys will
have recreation

re::rf;r~y Gilliland, news

LESLIE LADS
AND LASSIES

The fifth meeting of the Leslie
Lads and Lassies 4-H Club was
held May 10 in the home ot Ken
neth. Kathy and Kevin Svoboda.

Twelve- members and ·flve
mothers were present

For roll call, members in bak
Ing told what they cooked sl,nce
the first meetlng~ members in
clothing brought a clothing Jtem
that was torn ctnd showed how to
repair It: members In rocketry
gave the-'name- of their rocket;
and' members In photography
told of their accomplishments
with their prole.ct,

The grou~ discussed the leader .
ship school. which was attended
by..-f;I-v-e me.mber:s..

Herbicide authorized·

-~HeaYyrainfaUmay

lIavewasheilnitrogen
H~~_e _he~_,!,y ",.alns leaC'he,d slve.nltdtlcatlon Jo-.occuir __-:ttl~

- away (moved below' the cro~s' 'process· that. -chang~_ the non·
root zonet-some--or aft (If the cost- leachaQle ammonium ion to the
ly..nJtt:~'l-_~er~_~Hzer-1armers ap-- readily leachable nitrate lon,"
piled earlier on_flel~-Ofsonstated
tent that additional nitrogen must
be applied?

,j.

• -_{culture'
- t :

. :

.1
,.

.;i

Ibe---.Hebr.a.s.k.a Department of with other' producu.. tlt.e-lSOn wid,-
Agriculture has authorized nor should another produd be ap·
special local need reg'1stratJon of plied to a field within one week
ttnrresfrfded soybean herbicide after use of .Hoelon.
Hoe!on, UniverSity at Nebraska "Hoelon Is highly toile to man,
extension pesticide training otfler warm-blooded animals and

'speclallst Emery Ne~son said fish:' N~lson exmphaslzed. It is'
Thursday, /'My 20. to be kept out of lakes. streams.

The special registration-for ponds and drainage basins and is
Nebraska only-became effec. not to be applied within 100 feet of

tlvE!.. !h_ur_$~Y !ln~tcon_tl_mL~ fQr =~~~~~:.o=~
~~~~:.n=~:: C:~~ laVaf runOffor drift.
late planting~n and the need ! urt~er, farmers sh~ld avoid
for a pos~gence contro~ for contaminatIng arable land or
grassy weeds. Because of water through cleaning of· equip-
delayed planting" farmers ma~ ment Of' disposal of waste. Nelson

no1-J:>ll:<l!>lrlD-'''''1l>e usual~ "';;:;splte the need for. extreme
fnaw~ated herblcldes. he said. uutlon, Nelson saTtt·the sPecial
::n~~!:.prodUdsmaYnot·be reglsfratlQf1,of Hoet?" Is an {m·

_lon,manufactured ~the .:r1§ll1~SILlor~.50yl>e'"jlI'O-
...,,;e,1cai>H<>echltCor_atfonof atrS. We haven't had a real
Somer"tlk!, NJ.. !J a reslrJcte6.' goqd product to use
..... ··Itlddo nl tIlat It I""f~ on soybeans for
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Program lets farmers
inspect for insects

. .,' .. ' -,.

_8I1FIP 'li··',I':-" Tiie-\V~vneH.r.ld,ThUrSd.v.JUn.3.1.82' _~' ~ ...1••
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A deep sample also is taken,

The program was Inillaled oocause of a
survey done by Spllze two years ago. Many
possible Insect and temperature problems
were found in 100,000 bushels of corn thaf
were tested

After .. farmer checks out the equipmenl
from the ASCS office, he takes II to his corn
bIns. Then. he follows the 'allowing steps;

1 Temperature of corn should be checked
1 Samples should be taken to check for

m"olsture and Insects
3, A ",isual inspection is recommended to

check for webbing and crust on the surface
4. MoIsture samples. should be placed,·ln

plastic bag~ prOVided and labeled
5, Sur lace samples shoul'd be taken Some

~~s~~t.s live only _o~ flJt. surface 01 stored

6. The farmer shoulij place the samples in
the sieve and shake so Insects will lall
through Info the flal pan. The insects shduld
be Identified, placed In bottle of alcohol
pr;ovlded and labeled by locallon in the bin

1, The equipment should be returned 10
Ihe ASCS'DUlce and ASCS Agen' Ray Bulls
wIll make a' moisture check and lake Ihe in
sec1 samples.

8, Informatlon l3ertalnlng to llie test will
be forwarded to Spl tze.

9, Spltza will Inspect the Insects under a
micrOscope, write out a recommendation
and send it lo·the larmer

Spitze takes a surface sample,

SI~~::~tsl~'~:C~a8b~~b~~~~~~~mb~nr~~:~~
if an insect problem 15 not wa-k;bed closely

Now. farmers can test their corn lree of
charge through a seU·help program offered

• in Wayne Counly. The Integrated Pest
Management program-. brl,glnated by
Wayne County l;:xtenslon Agent Don Spltze.
r'S be-lle~d 10 be'the only such program In
Ihe Unlfed States

Farmers should lnspl.'(:! their stored corn
every two or Three weeks during the warm
growing SC6S0n and every four 10 Sill. weeks
In cold periods Inspection Includes check
lng grain for Odor, crust, webbing-by ln~ects

or warmth. Then. II a problem Is suspected.
Ihe self·help program--a thorough e)(
amlnallon-wlll be helpful

There are Iwo other reasons 1o use the
program, One Is If grain Is 10 be stored
through the summer .and the other Is If a
farmer Is. uncertain whether 10 sell or. keep
hIS grain

"If a larmer wants a thorough Inspection,
fhe-only sure way Is through this program."
said 5pllze, Anyone who I.s Interested-In the
program should contact the Wayne C-evnty
Agrk:ultural Sjab.llizatlon·and Conservation
Service lASeS) office.

Farmers _may then- check out equIpment
and Instructlons to I"spec.l their stored corn



Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox
retumed-1lome--fhe evening of
May 24 atter a 12·day 'liIcaflon In
the eastern states with Mr_and
Mrs. James Fox, Johnn1e, ·Mlke,
Dan and Heather at ~ampton,

Va.; Maggie Crawford at
Waldorf, Md.; an(f in-the DarrelL_ .
Crawford nome In Washington
D.C.; and with other relatives
there.

Anna Borg of Hast10gs spent
the weekend In 'he Sterling Borg
home

On Sa'urday, the Borgs were
visllors In the Dan Cox home In
Onawa. ~

Newell "Stanley.
Mr and Mrs. Dale Sfan!ey and

Toni 01 COlad were Safurday--
guests

"

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Stanley of
Kansas_ (lly were weekend
visitor,:> in the home of Mrs

guests of Le'lla- Blalchford 01
Slou)( CIty

Mr and Mrs Mel Gould and
Dennis and Mr and Mrs. Brian
Blatchford of Newcastte'""""Were
supper guests 01 the Blatchfords
Thursday evening

. 1';-

Nat SpeD
Fathe-r's Day
In El~PasO-!._ .

II

I
Dellgner Award
Weltern Yoke

Styling "-

K~
i I 1]_+--J-Ifb-\'t-1io----\'----\--f'
, I t'

IAuthentlc-W~ternl
Loopi and Pockets

Mr_ and Mrs Dudley;;- Blat
chtord were Sunday d;nner

Norfhpole, Alaska. who are sta
lioned at GrlS$om AIr Force Base
in Kokomo, Ind. accompanieP
"Mrs. Dennis to viSIt Jolene Den
n1S In Walworth, Wis for a week

The.y returned to Dixon May lS
and. the Jo'heses Will also visit In
the Coleridge -and Norfolk areas

,--.--------.-nl"

Dudley K,ard~1I of Fun'k an~-, ..~fiip;,;~C;;:':~~~,';::::'J:,
Julle Palmer' . .of -Holdr,eg.e,.wer-e
weekend guests in the Kenny
Kardell home. . "_ . _ .

Mr, antLMrs, Oan Kardell and.
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Kardell
joined them for' supper Fr.iday
evening.

The evening of May 17, Mr. and
Mrs: Peringer, Mrs. Will Fer
inger 01 Bloomfield. Lowell_
Saunders and Mrs. J.L. Saunders
visited with-Mrs. Woody Svotos at
the Lutheran Community
Hospital In N,orfolk. They were
luncheon guests in the Lowell
Saund~rshome· .

~rs, Gary White of Sioux City
and Lowell Saunders were dinner
-guests on, May fa -of Mrs. .L L
Saunders and all visited Mrs'
Svotos In the afternoon

Velma Dennis and Mrs. Aida
Sassaman of Norfolk lett May 7 to
vliit In the Wayne Lich home in
Henry, III., the Mary Lou Uch
home in Indianapolis, !lid. and
the Alvin· Lieh horne in Orleans,
Ind.

Mrs Sassaman remamed there
for a longer vlsH

"Mr and Mrs Loyd Jones of

m..,10." ••n... Za7-ZJ146J
Bill Greve homes

They- ca"!\e t6 attend the
gradualion .ot Kim' Greve
daughter of Mr Clnd Mrs MerlIn
Greve'

John Deere Super Tractor Savings

FILL'ER-UP AT
FREDRICKSON'S

• Regulo£ G.as~.J)le5el
• Gasohol • Unleaded Gasoline

Full & Self Service on All 41

Full-Line ezE)- Rroducts

Hours: 6:30 a.m.-I:OO p.m.

. 1.1J.. MU•• North of Wayne
onHwy t,

E#lRNUAQL
~T1J 812,800* -

-~--:'-~

Fredrickson-Oit CO•.

Memo~ Day weekend guests in
the Jtnsen home. '

Mr. and Mrsi~allace H.ughes
of Balnbrldg'e Island, Wash.
spent May 24 to V In the home of
-k'-ma Anderson. .""

. 'I" -.
Mr. anti Mrs, D.H. Blatchford

spent May 21 to 25 s'lghtseelng in
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Kansas

~do~;:a~~.(M;;,e;:;n::;k;;:en.;;,;;.0:>:;"';Yc--~Mk'~_,.anrudU/Mkr".c!FEJ1smLEFai!iil<1'!:'.oLf_.cAIlFuTaE....R1-ORI-E:eCUEl(OjNil,T.usre<alLi"JjS"'foji""..sa'!llJ..y,,Se.UjjbtrlSlIJide.e.tJd(l.'.ctojhiJJeqJBlllath=Uklfe,,--~Y~eilJaf1r-L°.lld1)JcLrbaQJigllUBao...atflhtek"e-UICea-lrt!llSiO\ASi/iS",teg.r-is-T-er;cliS>llhlllai>/e(S",i..X,.:'l:abnllJdl'---4---,

~::m~6ss:~e~~~ i~~~:n~e~~se ~o~::r~l~h~O;~e;t~Si~ t~:r~a~o~~ tall thick lawn at their grandmoth~rlshome. Here, 10 ,ar:-~ the children'of Mr. and !'Ars. LeRoy Bathke.
Randy Rasmussen and Dann-le George home
ioined them fQr supper May 4-5.

On May 17, Mrs. George
Rasmussen 'and the Me.nken
family were dLooer guests in the
Dav1.'(j-~chmjdt home in Colum
bus andf1n the affernoon they at
tended Jthe graduation of Gina
Schmidt from the Osceola High
School and the recephon that
fallcwed

Mr and Mrs Jim Thomsen and
family of Akron, Colo ",pent lasf
week In tile ~orrls.Thomsenand

ViSITORS

Places of interest were P-resi
i dent Harry truman's home in
, Lamar. Mo , the Passion Play at

Eureka Springs, Ark, John
Brown UniverSIty in Siloam Spr
ln~ Ark; -and -the E Isenh_o~er
Center In Abilene, Kan - -

Mr and Mrs. Harold·George
- ,iSfledlneaffe,riOOririIMaY1ITn --Qn-f'rl<lay, M<-. a<1d-M,,,,-Jim-. P·1en-f-y----·o·-f--h·o-rse power

the Conrad lindgen home fn Cavanaugh of Ames,-\owa were

Sergeant Bluffs. :~~n~~sli:s~r:'fS~t~s~:e~den;

- --S'.-AAnels CatholIc- Church
rJerome $penne,,~tor)

, c$unday= Mass,. 8 a'!!l~r_
01".-__... --. _

r- MRS... ALAN Nobbe al}d Dl;lsflt'!
and Mrs. Norman Jei:lsen spent
May,~ 24 to 28 10- the Robert
Freeman' home In € t:Kho"r"n7 -.

The Freeman a



-- ----
~Prlces EHectlve .'

June 5 and 6

"'~nd.y-afternoon~si.mhe-

~~~~~:-~~:~~~;
GUfar'! ~f W~shoug~I/Viastt.,Mt,..
and Mrs. l;:_hiier_S.utkel_oLSouth
Sioux --ti-t-y·,·- Ch~rl~s .McLaln of
Wayne and, Mrs: McIU_~·'9t:.~~·

$unctay .aftern·Oon visitors In
the-9yde C~ILhP~EL.'!tflrIL~_r-:
and Mr5~le Case and Trevor of
Hinton, Iowa and Mrs. Ben BoCk
of South Sioyx-Ofy.

Carol Cook of Fremont ~p9nf

the weekend In the Clyde Cook
nome

.... ,-... ,

STOllE HoUllS
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12.'

Monday-Friday 9-9

concord news

Mrs. Mildred caneca of
Bellevue s'pent the weekend In the
home of Mrs. Fred PflanI,

-,I I

~ - -
\

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson
and family, Dona Cummings and
Arland Harper of Fremont spent
the' weekend In the Robert
Harper home.

"tn-.llllanOeySutl~~n<lay
evening visitors In...t~r""'-F-Ish ---5-a-tur-ctay;o 10fn lhem..
home. On their return home 1._ they

visited In the ,Larry Poppe h0rY:le
In Wayne. . - _

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pedersen.
Bnd MalUlew - "Of --Omaha-and
Cadet Paul Peder..:sen- -of ·-west
Point; N. Y. -spenf=fhe w~ekfh,d In
the home of Mrs. Pe4"er Pedersen.

Saturday evening ~lsltors in
the Floyd Miller home were
Mtnard"F FencllOf eatti'MraT City;
Calif.. Mrs.~ ."Marfha ,HQlm of
Laurel and-Mr. and \Mrs-; Jim
MUler and Valerie of Coleridge.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Meier a.nd
family and Mr, and MrS. t'c:i1Jle
Meier attended the graduation of
Jeff Brindley from the Fremont
High SchoOl the· evening of May
24
, They also- attended a reception
In the Clay'to,n Brlnc;ll~-y home In_
his honor

Mrs. MMtha Holm of Laurel
and Mrs. Floyd Miller spent a few
days thIs week In the Dav~ Miller
home In Omaha.

Mrs Don Boling and Becky
Boling spent from Thursday unfJI

Brian FIsh 01 NorlolLwtl> "- _~Il!foY.aLL10c0iaUuiliend the Mr_ ~d-.Mr' -RoherH;illord-d~--M""mH
Suna~-y .vlrSlt~r.- ~ _ pageant weekend. - . and Walter GlffOfdofWasfll)ugal,-"

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and

Mr. and Mrs Dale Hintz and
family of Greele.y, Co1-o spent
tram Friday until MondaY In the
Charles Hintz home

OVERSOCLU8 Mrs. Dean Nefson-as hostess. the Natlonal LeA; Dr. Robert
The Dlxon·Concord Over 50 Mrs. Herman Stolle gave the Studtmann, Bishop of Southw~st

Club met Friday e.venlng at the lesson, "The Good Part. Mary Snyod of the AELC; Dr. Wayne
Dixon Parish Hall with 21 in at· and Martha." Welssenbuehler, Bishop of Cen
tendance·. The Nebraska !:North District trat District ALC; and Bishop

During-the business meetIng, it Convention was discussed. ILwlll.. Bennis- -Ande'rSol1, N-ebt~a'sk:a

~:~dd~~~:~~OQ~QjLnt:·i'i~M~~~< . '~~nh~~~~:~8~~~e'Marlna ~~~~~ ~~ALC~IOB~. W~~h :~~~~~
at '-he Dixon Parish Hall at 9:30 The next meetIng 15 June 24. Anderson. LCA.· and Or. Fred

Mr and -Mrs. Ed Keifer and a<.m. for rides. The noon lunch Meiser. ALC, were guest
Anne and Mark Keifer attended wlll be af Blair LUTHERAN CONVENTION speakers at various. t1mesdur:lng
the eighth grade graduation of - -C-ar-ds were th.e evening enter Over 1,200 pa.s:tO-rs~.- ~ay the convention. Dr. Martin Marty
Craig Cook held In the Cathedral feinment delegates and visitors represen· 'was""l!1anquet speaker.
&f the Risen Christ, the evening of tlng 'he Lutheran Church In A unity panel was one of the
May 24 in Uncoln. ~ CEMETERY ASSOCIATION America. the Arnerlcan Lutheran convention hIghlights.

Later, ·they were guests In the The Concord Dixon Ladles Church and the Association of Pastor David Newman and
Gene Cook"'"home In Lincoln In hts Cemetery Association will meet Evangelical ~utheran Churches delegate Mrs. Glenn Magnuson
honor and also were overnight Wednesday. June 9, at 2 p.m. at 01 Mld·Amerlca gathered represent~d Concordia Lutl1eran
guests. the Evangellca,l Free Church In together f-or 8 three-day'cQOven- Church, Concord, a1 the conven-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Arens and Concord tlon May" 25 thr_ou~h 27 aJ !he Red _~Lo....!1-__ .__• _
Ruth ZOl'r'I of Kansas .clt.y..,... Mo.. LADIES AID bAled~ll ru,N! <dlia-dille 0tmh-anatlClVh-'vtc -Evangelical Free ChurCh)
were Saturday afternoon visitors u I or um un er e erne, (John Westerholm, pastor
In the home of M~ Vernle St. Paul Lutheran Ladles Ala "T~e-the:f-lfiWffnessond-Hope!' - Tflursdcry: -(:lnrrcn-ooa-ra-
DeLong met Thursday afternoon with _~r~J~rrw..s..Ct:.u.m.J.e¥.,---B.t-&tlQp-af- ---mee-t-lng,8:3G-p-.fft;--

ONE-DAY OR
FREE FILM

Your pictures will
be back in one day

or you get
FREE FILM!

On ro1rdeveloplng of 110. 126 Q[ 35mm Color Prim Film
(G-41 process onlVl left beforEf regUlar photo piCk-Up
Monday through thursday. (Excludes weekends and
holidays) ,- - ... " ,[1.__ 1~' ~-- - - .....

Mrs. George Bro~kley of Lin·
coin, Mrs. Hazel Efarry and Mrs.
Clara Peterson of Fremont were
ThurSday a,ternoon visitors In
the Floyd Root home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Donner and
famlly- -of Sooth -SIoux Ctty were
Monday dinner guests In the
Clyde Cook hom~

Nora FoHer of Fremont spent
the weekend In the Jim
Bodenstedt home.

Mrs. Brent Stapel man 'and
Amber left May 25 10 visit In the
home· of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Quentin Youngland. at
Estes Park, Colo. and to attend
the wedding of her sister. Dianne.

Brent Stapelman (eft Friday to
attend the wedding. ,

---Mr-. aAl:t Mrs. St~-and
Angela of Kearney were weekend
guests In the Earl Fl$h home

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob
blnhorst were Saturday after·
noon lunch qvests in the Robert
Slade horn!! in Springfield, S.D.

Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mrs. Joe
Lange were Saturday afternoon
lunch guests In the home of Mrs
Edith Francis and Mrs Freda
Hicks In honor of the 85th birth
day of Mrs HIcks

Mrs. Hicks also received a
'telephone carl from her brother
and Wife. Mr. anrt-Mr-s. Herman
"BIehle, ot-Lagoona Hills, Calif 10
e:xtend bIrthday greetings.

Mrs. Ruby Brlgan of Stocy.
Mlnn and Mrs. Ila Mortenson of
Denver are vtsl'ffng In the Jim

. Bodenstedt home.

1M.,.,."",..,.,.............. ,.,:1,
. -"-"

_"'.WJIlHo~
. ..1torfIotog
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~ ""rbIH/ue, Thursday" J,me 3 .
It'. borbeq... tim.e at 'htl Waeon WbHI Sf_khoUM and Loung.

Open NYen nllht. 0 w..k ",..
Laurel. N~OIka~ 40)/2$6-.,2

....rwotloftl...... "
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Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy I

Sunday: Mass, 88.m

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Clarence Sfapelman was

hostess Thursday nlgh1 to·the Jot
ty Eight Brldge Club. Mrs. DIck
Stapelmc1n was a guest.

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorsl
received high. Mrs. Alvin, Young,
second high and Mrs. R.K.
Draper, low

MR. AND MRS. Ted .Fuchs 0'
Hayes, Ken. and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Fuchs of Valentine were
Sunday overnight guests In the
Lawrence Fuchs home

Presbyter IBn Church
(Thama•. Robson. pastor)

Sunday; Church. 9 .l.rn. no
church school

Sunday supper gue"sfs in the
home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz were
Mrs. Mildred Caneca of Bellevue,
Mr and Mrs. Vance Pflanz and
family, Mary Beth Shlmdnck an~

Mike Shermafl·ot Sioux City

Mr and Mrs Robert Gifford,
Walter Gifford of Washougal,
Wash. and Mrs Maud Gral were
Sunday evening visitors In the
Charles Htfltz home

Mrs. Loyd Heath spent a week
visiting In the home of Carol
Anderson at Denver and other
relatives

She spent from Friday until
ISunday In the Bob Mainard home
fn Lexington

They accompanied her home
and vlsl'feo untlt Monday

Mike F Ish of Aurora spenl Man
day In the Earl Fish home

Mrs. ;veretLialler 0' Hols·
teln, Iowa and Mrs Emma
McLain of Laurel were Sunday
and Monday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs Byron McLain·

-,

"i
1

; 'I

Wedneaday, Jun. 2
SpaghettI and Meat Sauce with Garlic Bread .
~aghettl wit;' C/alii,lauce with Garlic Bread .

• r Thursday. June 3
Outiloor -Oarfjecue

Friday. June 4

SILVER STAR CLUB..· Mr..andMr•. Dlek Link 01

'T';'~sda~l:~~~ri (n~:~:·hon;: --:~:r~\~'f~:~ob~r~~::beS~:~~~
ofMrs. L.avern BaQermelster.. horrie.

> i- Th~ 10 members' present and~' - __ .
'----it=-oguas'sMfs. G'usilutlSeb~ saturday supper and over.nlgnf

~ Luena·oRossacker answered..roll ,guests In the Cy Smlih home were
I call by felling, "wha~ they lI"ed- I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MO,flen of

,.~, -fodoona ralny~a'y.'· Lincoln.
Arllcles read by Mrs. Elmer

Ayer, presldenf. were:L:"Klfchen
StoVe$L _·~W~e.d$ Always Win."
and "BeautifUl State....

Following the bu-slness
meeting. pltchrwas played. Mrs,
LueUa Ros-sacker rSf:elved high.
Mrs. Ted L~~pley. low; Mrs.
Manley Sutton and ·,Mrs. Gusfle
Loeb, trayellng. _

Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Robert Harper and Mrs. Fred
Pflanz.

~ "~--~-~ENVALLE~CLUB
Ttle Green Valley Club met

:. Thursday afternoon In t!:le home
~ ~ of Mrs. Carl Bring. 1
, The eight members presenl

answered roll call by telling,
"what they did on Memorial
Day."

Several members read ar
tlcles.

Mrs. Ed H. Keifer received the
door prize.

Marie Bring was a lunch guest

Sunday, June 6
'alced Turkey and Dre.sl"9 w"h Cranberry Sauce r. " , ..

Monday, June 7
Oven 'rled .CII'cken.. 4 po...•.. ~_~ . L !...~-!..-..!..-!.~----' --'- • ~ •• -'---' L-..O- ~~_ ... ~'!!. -

-- - -- - Tueld.y, June 8
BarfJ""ue BeetRlb1 . , .-;-; ... -.--;-;-;-;-:...-:-;-: ; ....-...-. ~. . .. . .. : ""

:Wedneld• ." June 9 .
Spa8lheft' and Mea' Sauce with GP(/1. B,ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ""
Spaghetti and Clam $Quce with Garll. Bread ......•••.. -. . . . . . . . '6"

. Thu.....y. June 10 .

• ~I-~ ~JWi~:.-~~..~,~~~!!.~.~:!!..~U~~·~~~I~'~.J~.'~'----'----~-~----;-1
AU __ "~~IIHha4e~.--ehlrk.-_~~.-;.,·~t-.;;n;;.:.;._1OU~~"'.-



375-1733

375-1733

.911

~J.~:!$~

("ALL 315-1122

315~3HOO I

Wayne
MINI
STOR

Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xIO'
lO'X20' -lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christiansen
- 375·2767 or

375-f918

375-llifi

MRSNY
S,\~ITI\RYSERVIC.t:

Tlu.l ofC,,.rbaII' n,lltn r",m
IhrrlunH'dI,.. rb.. ~r( IIn,-

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ua\'f' Any Problf'm5

Ca,1J l'!l At :na-nn

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 61!791
15 Years-f:"pcrience

(,omnu·rcial· \
luMItutl<mal

('ofdProc",,", A!IjlhaU.
:\,." Sinlll~ 1'1., Huhh~r

j For f'11I ..q~f·IH·.\ rUlI'
rf'pOIlr. fill 1.\ - :;2~1-f~+H;: I

11'120 nOd~1'

Omaha. "I'~r'

Pror~"IionalF.arm .\lana~f'm("nt

Salt's - Loans - Appraisals
J4"rr_"Zimmt'r

ELLIS
ELE'CTRI€ -

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or ~5·2

80.1 IS6Phonf" :115·1 H--I

21;; W. Uld,S.lrret
Phone> :n5-2500
Wayne. Nebr. '

Physicians

Dick Keidel, H.P.
315.:}1-IZ

t'herytHalT,R.P.
___~:JGIO__ .. _

SAV.,MOR
DRUG

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

Willis L Wiseman. M,D
.Jam"s A Lmdau. MV
;:IJ.f"·;lrl ''In-,·' \\a\fU'. \1-:

I'hHlIl" 1;'",fi(HJ

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE .

GROUP P.e.

'.E. .'EBIl'l\SKA MENTAL
IlEAI.TIt SERVIn: n:"n:1I

SI. Paul'fj Lutheran
ChurctrLoop-g€'. Wayne
1.I"'JrdTbu~.,mJ':ACh\I""lb

9 IIlIII m -11.00'_
llOp,m _I,~pm

lJoni\'f'r &I Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Uomf' J75-31KO •. Oflh;f' 31!)..2H99

~11I",.or-----------1-----------1 n~a'{~~~f5~~~tf}r_
Philip A. Kloster

("I"l' Ot'rk·TrfOllliurrr 
Norman Mellon

Cil)',t\(lomt)'-
Olds, Swarts & Ensl 375·358.')

\ouncumeJ1 -
Leon Uansen 375-1242
Carolyn fo~ilter 375·1510
Larry JohnsOn 37s.:2864
Gary Vopalensky 375-4473
~ Feelberth 375-J2fl5
Keitt/Mosley 37.·'731;
JIm Craun 375--3126
Darrell Heier 375·J538

Waynr Municipal ,\Jrport -
, AI.,\lJen, Mgr. J15'4~

pkk Hitman. \lana~f"r

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

Monuments

State National
Insurance
Company

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT'CO.

Finestin quality
Expert craflsma~hip

Monum€llls
and Markers

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175-l4ljl!

HI·gi",t.·N·d H~'pn'''('ntalj\ ,.

Gordon 1\1.
:\edergaard. FIe

:175-2222
Ht"~hlt'n'd I{(·prf·...... nl.ati\f.
t omplt'h' LUI' and Ih':lllh

ll->~rat.Jt~ami- MUlutal Fund-.;;
l.uth,oralllkotJwrhoof!

st'('uritlt,!o ('orr

A..WTHERAN
I;;IBROrHERHOOD

Insurance - Bonas
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg,

IZ2Main '""a~ 04' :11;",-IKAA

Finance

Max Kathol

Financial
J>lanning

r'RiimUFE &cAslJA+TY
112 West SecoRd

• Life· Heallh
• Group Health

Steye Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

George Phelps
(I'r-tJIt"fl t-W:lllt 1.,1 1'1,"111'"

lUi \bin Sin""

\\'<1,\ Iif'. \T flK;)o,~

:t~~,-I"'P<

Cf"rtlflf"d Public ,\ccountant

Box 389
108 Wesl2nd

Wa)-·ne . .'ebraska
3iS-4718

·wakefield, news

POOL OPENING
__DIe opening of. ·Waketleld·s

The Triangle£ !,,,an,O"'\,,,
\\ oTll1\'. hIli'

_ Pur-po.....

Real Estate Vacatl'Jr"lo;
Appliances -, Car, Elc

Max-i-ffl-umS:C"t()iJ _
109 Wl'fJillnd. :I'.')-HJ

~

= Ins-uranee

SENIOR CITIZENs! ..... swimmIng pool h.s been llelaye<l ......nkton, ".0. ",III proville the Immane" Le'''ra. Clierch •TIIUrld.V.' -<:Ircl. J With
Several Seniors vls.lted the due to fhe'Wet weather, ac~rdlng mus.lc at the1Sance at the l,.egl-on ,(Uoy-d Redhllge,vlcar) . Evenllne R.it:lU, 2 p.m••, Circle 2

LoAgurel.uestSenl<>L.Censpe'.ker g'ee,.·eO!l.'~t·.Ay 1
0
'
n

_10 Mar-cia Kratke. 'a .r:neinber Qf__.-HalUoUowlng the b-.nqlie.l----.--..---~nd.y·DistrIct Con. with .Mrs Normen H._lind. 2
rk the park board.. She 5tat~ .there .. A.II 'members 'of the 1982' vennon at Seward.. ·p;m~L.t.ID:;!p.3 wltll' N\r1.' Velmar

mall traud. This was an In- is stili $Ome painting to bp done at gradLia-flng-dess are .cordlally In- . Sunday: Sunday schOOl, Bfble- --Anderson,:-2-p.m.• ; CI,rde ~with
terestlng subject anti Wi,lS en- the pool before It can be filled. vlted to a,ttend. ' cless and worstt1p servIces havs- 'Mrs. Kermit Johnsont 9:"30 -a.m.;
toyect------ve-ry----m-ocrr: 'tun-ch-wa-s .'_'0_- --- ---tJee~tt~·_·· 'deBUg" Blble--:s~a;,n.~·---
served, Thanks go to the kaurel Swimming will be from 1:30 to __ _ . (hrut.'n Church Monday- Tuesday f LWML to 1:p.m. •
Senlbrs. S p.m, and from 7 to 9 p.m.·every (Marly B~uSrprUcher) District Conve'ntlOi1 at South Fr'uy: Vacation Blble Sc;hool,

On May 21, Pastor Dana White day wh.en thepOOl opens.,Genera-t Thursday·Frlday: Vacation 81· I Sioux City. 8:30 a,m, to 1 p.m. .:
talked to 32 Seniors on drea'ms '~dm!ss10n tickets are $1 for alges ble Scho:Oh'f''fo 1"1:30 a.m. Wednesday: Lutheran Youth, -Sunday; -'hurch-schoot, 9a.m.;
Many thanks to him. .16 and aide,:" 75 cents for under Sunday: The Living. WOl"d Fell~shf-p,.7:30 p.m. worship, 10;3(J a.m. _.
.'T-her-e ·~~~tH.l p~~~:~..~oraweeklyslnglepassand KTCH·AM 151O....-.9'._a.m.L.8lble ~ft'Qnd.y:.· ~----'ltjJor'--JU~_~~
SwedIsh program t,ickets Itftt for S8 for a w~kly .family pass. school for all ages, '·:30 a.m.;' -------st~ohn's··--- Schooli-S-':'30.a.rfCto,l p."m.
sale, Calf2S? '1149 for -more lntor·. _ Sea,~on tickets are $lS for unde~ worShip, IO.:30,4.m:.,; Vacation 81- - Lutheran Church Tuttsday: Vacation B,lble
matJon> 16 years of age, $18 for 16 and ble School' program, '2 p.m,; «Ronald E. Holling, pastor) School, 8lJOa.m. to 1 p.m.; Circle
~..:rAe t,rip- to the" ISong-ot· over and S35 for- a family C~urch C~mp for sen-lorJhrol,lgh- Thursday: Vacation Bible 6 with Mrs.-Verl Dean Carl50'n, 8

Hiawatha in Plpe.stone, M.lnn. has Cutof,ts will not be aliowed in t-he 11. , School, 9· H-:30 a:m. " p.m. •
been finalized. The- bus wllIl~v_e the pool T' , Wednesday~ AHen-' are~ Bible F ld V II Blbl S hool
the Center on July 31 at 1:30 JII.m Re,o·--Gro,,"S 'Iessons will be an· sh"dy, 7: 30 p.m'.; Emerson. 9;11~30a:.:m.~~ad~S-Ald~ 2~.m.; United Presbyterian Church

~sCO~~cj~~~9 \~~~~~r~~~{tZ,~ nounced at a later ~ate :t~~~~t~;~m~e~=res~~~act'~~~~~ Ofstrlct Convention at'Seward. Th (.~nlWhlf.r.stor)

meals) There willi be a·stop in ALUMNI BANQUET Blb~estudy,8p.m. a71,:~:~~: DistrIct Convention Pres:;t~rra':.:women.2P~;.Hed
LaVern. Minn to eat and 'also Notes .from-the Past" will be . I !tunday: Sunday school, 9:45
tour a museum there. II in the theme of the Wakefield Alum' Evangelical Sunday: Church at the park; 10 1. a.m.; worshlp-; 11 a.m.
teres ted. call Connie at 287·2,149 n, banquet to be held Saturday, CovenantChureh a.m.•. tollowed by a potluck din·' ...

Upcoming Events July fJ - (E. Nell Peterson, pastor) ,mer'; NACCC at Seward; Ol-ntrlcL:, SOCIALCAL.ENOAR
Friday, June 4; Nutrition Sunday; Sunday schooL --<r:-U-COnvenflon ar sewara:--- - Wnday, .tune 6: Happy

bi~~~d'~';,~e 6; Swedish pro O,Te)r;;8.~a~\~~n'b;0:~~~e~la~~ ~~-'~e W~~~hlj'oel1 a~;';E'~~~ O~~I:~a~~~::~t~~-atL.~o~t~ ~a,::,~m:I~~~~)(:~;S~;ke;'~:
gram, 7 p m_. c('remonles Terry will bring his Erickson's 50th 'wedding annlver· sioux City -' park, 6:30 p:m.. in the east

qUick wit and humor to erHertaln sary, 1·04 p."'" shelter house.
those elllend¢g the evenf Wednesday: Bible study and Salem Lutheran Chure'" . Tuesday, June 8: Firemen's

The Country Drlfters trom choir, 8 p.m. (Robert V. John$On, pastor) Auxillar.y. 8 p.m..

• Harold Wagner of Anchorage
Alaska c'ame Safurday fa .. pend a
'Neek vIsiting hiS mother Mrs
Marle- Wagner dnd olher
r",lat,ves

Relatives IrOn'1 Council Bluffs.
Iowa. Topeka. Kan. and Plain
lIew. Tliden, PJ.erce. Norfolk and
Hoskins attended a family
gathering al the T,-,nlly School','
ba~ement Sunday hanorlng
Har--old Wagner who IS vISiting
reiatives In Ihe- area

The annuai Brummels family
:reunlon will be held at the Ran
d~."I.PhP'';-rk--Z.~'Su~d-.aY-,JUne6- ...--_-.-----'. _..

Mr and Mr s Dav Id Owens are
;" ,~narge 01 arrange~·-·

Mr and Mrs Ward Johnson
mOlfE"d Friday to the-tr_ ho-rn(!- tn
Norfolk.

Trinity EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church

(Wes.ley Bruss, pelstor)
Thursday LadlE.''; Aid GuesT

Day) 4) pm Elders meeting 8
pm

Sunday Worsh'p <,er',t'CE' 9 30

AVAILABLE NOW

*Short Term (9l0ays) Certificate
~

Minimum inlfe.tment of $7500

'}.:(~6~~c~'··'-_....'--~---.·.ms--ne-ws-......I... -. + ' .', -

NEW INSUIlED--.MONEY
CERTIFICATES FRO.M THE- STATE
NATIONAl BANK & TRUST CO.

1.

11.218%
c 2.1{3fh'~earCertifieate

Mr 'and Mrs' Arvcrn-'Kruger -of
Hoskins and Mr and Mrs. Don
Biggerstaff of, Norfolk entertain
ed af a reception the evening of
May 13 at the Hoskins fire hall
honoring their children. DaVid
Kruger and Tra(1 Lewis, who
graduated tram Norfolk Senior
High Ihat afternoon

Seventy five guests i!ttended
tram Norlolk Randolph
Madison and Hoskins

GRADUATION!;
Mr and -Mr~__-'-Il.ane Marotz

enter tamed at-- an open house
reception the eV'enmg at May 22
honQrlng their son KeVin who
graduated from Norlol-k Senior
High School Ihe afternoon at May
lJ

Seventy guests aHende'd from
Norf-olk Hoskins, Stanton,
Wayne. Carroll. Altona, Pilger
#esIPo'inTa-ricf Fremont

The graduafion cake, whic.!l CONFIRMATION
Nas baked and decorated by Mrs ConTir-iTlal'i6n-'- se'rv;c-es were

- Harold Wittler, was-cut and ..erv • held at the lion Lutheran Church
""d by Mrs. Ed Schmale Engeline Sunday with PasTor M-arTrn
Marotz at Norf-olk poured cottee Russerlotficlaling
irmj--j(--tm-De1!'loff of Norfolk s~v Confirmands were Darin
ed punch . Koep-ke, son at Mr and Mrs

Larry Koepke, Jill C,degebarth,
·ctaoghl~r' 01' Mr and Mrs 'Raiph
Saegebarth and Scott Welch, son
01 Mr and Mr ... Larry WelCh

1"'""" Mrs. Ervin Watfler baked the Mond~dtt»-:--tnf-&f'-m.a..t.itm
'. 9r~dua.tlon (::ake. ctass, 8 p.m.

tt'\1<!StIJ'!D';a-<lfen:::l:to1>c.~-~.---_ ..-.--
SENIORS CARD CLU"B -:~ I Peace United

The Hoskins Seniors Card Club' CillJrchof Christ
Christine Lueker. president, met at th~ flre_haJi the evening of. (John DaYkll-~stor)

.,...::','>;:~~t!~,fh~:meetl.ng-with an_af~y 26. ------~-------.mI·~ay:, borcas SocJefy---tJT
:' ,:;cl~,'on the month of May and 11'5 Mrs. Wa~ter Koehler was coffee Pierce Martqr, 2 p.m.

-----.:.-:·~~,---tOllOWedby groiJp...slng" chairman. . Sunda9: Worship service with
fn~f~f the.song, "Church In the':'- Eard prIzes went to Carl Hlnz·· communIon, 9>:30 a.rri:;;---sunday

C,' .o\NlldWood." "Mrs.' Carl Hinzman -man and Mrs. Alice Marquardt, school; 10;-30 a.m. '
'~ea(l a poem. "The Lovely Month hl~h and Art Behmer and Mrs Monday·Friday: Vacation 61·

~y.::'---··-, Frieda Melerhenc¥+ l..o-W..- • bte .$.dlwl,.. 9 a.-ro. 10-12 noon.
, . Members responded to roll caU This wa~ the .final meeting at I
v-ri.th '''somethlng I remember the season Zion Lutheran Chur~11

----::'_----abo.ilfmother:' . Me-et.ings will resume in CMarfinoRvssert,
M:I's. l.aVern Walker reported September vaeaney pastor)

'();n, last month's mee,tlng and gave TOWN AND COUNTRY Thursday: Ladles' Ald. 1,30
·-i"he treasure(s report Mr-s. Erwin Uirich was a geest p m

Mrs. 8111 Fenske conducted when the Town and Country Sunday; War-ship service with
several contests on flowers and Garden Club met with Mrs Lyle communion. 9:15 a.m.; Sunday

_._ J~.!1 in a skit on the 6rigin at pan Marotz for a 2 p,m dessert lun .schooL 10.15 a,m
sles•. ~h all members taking cheon on May 24,
par-t.,)" Mrs Emil Gutzman. president. SOCIALCALEN-OAR

Mrf~· LaVern Walker had the opened the meeting with a poem, Thursd"!y. June 3: "Peace Dar
!:omprehenslve study on "The "A Rare Gift" cas Society, Pierce Manor, 2
Year of the Garden Bean." Members answered roil call pm Trinity Lutheran Ladles

The les50n on "The Meadow with "'a good solution tor poilu AJd Guest Day, 1:45 p.m.; Zion
Lark and the Western Meadow flon Lutheran Ladies Aid. 1:30 p,m
Lark" was given by M~s Ca'rl Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read Suncfa-y--;""-=1-une-·tr~ K~
Wl'tt~er i I the report of last month's RaymonCl Walkers

A plant exchange'wasl held at meeting and gave the treasurer's Tuesday, Juoe' 8; 20th Century
the close at the afternoon repor'"l A leller was read tram a Exlenslon(lub tamlty.picnlc, Ta

The next meetlng will be With lormer memberot the club. Mn Ha Zouka Park, Norfolk
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich on June 24 Reuben Buss of Phoenix~'Arll Hoskins Homemakers Extension

Mrs Howard Fuhrman Clu·b t<ilmtl.,- p,i,C;:':l,i.C.. ~L'f'!!~"

reported on the recent tour and Ulrich"
Mrs. Art Behmer read~an,d'rtlcle Wednesday. June 9: lm'manuel
tram the Fa-r-m Wile Women's Missionary Society,

The hosfess gave the corn Pierce Manor
prehensjve st'udy on Arbor
Day" THE HOSKINS Rescue Unit

The lesson on carrots was' -Took E~ Wlnfe-,.- to a "Norfolk
presented by Mrs -Walter ho"pltal (he evenmg of May 1-6 .
Koehler

The next meellng Wlil be WI1h

Mrs Mary Koilath o~ ).\d.II~ 2a



Springtiank Friends Chur£:h
(Rev. Galan Burnelt)

Thursday: Womens Mlssl(ln~r.y

Union, 2 p.m. "
Sunday: Summer hours begin;

Sunday school, 9':3Ct-a.m,; i war·
ship, 10:30 a.m..

Wednesday: Mid-week prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m, ,

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

1=hursda-v~---l-c-W-i'- c-h-u-n-h 
parlors, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY CA"ENDAR,:/i';: ,:'
Friday, June 4: 'ECPftXfenslo'rf~-7":-

Club, 1:30 p.m. with MoiJrlene
Swanson.

Sunday, June 6: - Benefit pan·
-cakabreaktast for Jaws of Life, 7
a.m. to'l p,m., AlleR fire hall.

< Monday, June 7: Allen vlllage
board June meeting, 7:30 p.m"
village office.

Tuesday, June 8: Allen Water
bury-volunteer tlremen.

Thursday, June 10: Bid and
Bye, 2 p.m.; Sandhill Club, 2
p.m.; Yoyng~akers,1:30 p.m.

Teachers tor the school were
Merna Jones, Jeanne Warner,
Donna Schroeder, Gwen
Jorgensen, Mary Osw~ld"M,arle

~~~t:~:~~nB;r'~z:~~~~~~~~;~~~ United Methodist Church

Mitchell, Lori Jackson, Jeanne J~~eV~~;:de~~~e~W~::~~dlst
Carlson, Shelly Hingst, Janet Conference, Westeyan campus,

~~~:~:';' JBea:~et~~n~o~e~:::~~ Lincoln.
Joyce Schroeder, Elizabeth Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m:;
Anderson. bIDmla..warneriSandy- ~~"~aY.-:.~hOol, 9:30 a.m.

Oleson, Chris Gensler, Kay
McAfee, Amy Gotch, Carol Jean
Stapleton and Doris Llflafelter.

Pasfor David Newman ot First
lutheran and Rev. Anderson
Kwankln of the United Methodist
Churches also assisted and fook
part In the Friday evening open
hQuse.

The offering Friday everting of
$144.13 will go towards the sup
plies of the Bible School, The dai
ly offering of the children of
$123.72 will go to the First
Lutheran Appeal for Hung~r.

mrs.·'ken IInafelter

_.,<f;

cessive rains have delaye~ planting and washed out
many, fields which were planted' before the rain.
Farmers are hoping their fields dryouf enough to allow
for planting, replacing and cultivating. L.,

BIBLE SCHOOL
The community summer Vaca·

tlon Bible School was held at the
Allen schooi from May 24 to 28
from 9 a.m_ to 2 p.m. each day.
The school had a total enrollmenf
of 86-ehUdr..en". _

AnHa Rasfede served as
general chairman with Carol
Jean Stapleton as co-chairman.

A program and open house was
held Friday evenlng--:-

SHURFRESH

aCE
CREAM

":;;:;~ AUFIIIVOIII

:_~ 'ft.GlItlon

Gtt.t.ETiE
BUTTER'

SOME FARMERS may need motor boats to venture
onto their fields after several weeks of heavy rain. This
farm near Laurel resembled a lishing pond last week,
The only things missing were fish and dueles. The ex-

[auennews
HISTORICAL MEETING sponsors for the two-week trip

A good turnout was present lor which will include a southern
the Dixon County Historical route trip on the way out
meeling held at the Dixon County One of -the hIghlights of fhe
Museum in Allen lor their May soulhern trip will be a visit to the
meeting World's Fair at Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs Clalr Schubert told of They l-eUSu.nday merningf-r:om
their trip to Japan al'ld Okinawa Wayne by bus and wilt rwurn
visiting their son and daughfer Sunday, June- 13 by plane to
in-la'#, the Ron Schuberts Omaha

rh<! museum will be open each FFA CAMP
Sunday in June from 1 to 4 p m On May 23, the Allen FFA of

Hosls 'or June 6 will be lhe fleers lefl'for Ihe FFA Leader
Donald Kloes of Waterbury. June ship Camp at Aurora tor three
13, Ihe MiJrVlrl Greens; June 20. days of "How to Become a
the Vernon Grosvenors 01 Dixon Leader'

Fern Benton, reporter The officers attendIng were
FIREME-N CALLED Keith Karlberg. Mltch Petit,

The Allen Waterbury volunleer Shawn Mahler, Ed Sturgis and
firemen were called 10 the Martin KeVin Malcom K Irk Hansen was
Blohm bome Thursday evening unable to attend.
about 8 p rn where an exhaust The ollicers attending were In
fan In !he rJttic had started some valved In many areas Some of

, In .. u!ation smoking It was these were herd _singing,
brought 10 Ihe Blohm's .at.tenl1.O.fi. ~---pr-o-eedt:rr, open~

by a, trucker passIng by. Alter 1n9 and closIng ceremony,
carrying out some Insulation. the workshops in IntroductiOnS ban·
problem WilS taken care 01 before que Is, puolle speaking and
any damage was .done energy

4·H CITIZENS Due to rain, they spent most of
Junior Leaders )n the Allen Ihelr lime Indoors, but made the

area tiltendlng the .4·H Citizens best at It and'had fun.
shod course In Washington DC rhe officers learned how to b~a
are' Jeanne Warner, Machelle good leader by learning how to be
Petll, Linda Wood, ErwIn well prepared, creative, hard
Roberts clnd Mike Hottman working, responsible and many

The group lolned 39 other other fhlngs it takes to become a
Junior Lf?aders from Cedar, good leader
Dakota. Dixon, Thurston and Ed SturgiS, Allen ~hapter

Wayne countles.along With Ihree reporter

Shufflne
FROZEN

WHIPpED
TOPPING_,li.·
~'

4ge 99~

25"'5~J

5·.....,1

St Mary's Calholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday' Mass. 1 45 P rn
Sunday' Mass, 8 a m

Mr and Mrs Clair Swan!>!)n
'Jlld Mr and Mrs Edward Fork
had supper May 21 at Bars In
Wdk.-,.tlf~ld 10 honor the blrlhddYs
,)t'~ 1,1Ir and Mrs. Fork

wh'·f1 hi" parents, Mr and Mrs
Don H':Jrmer of Norfolk. enler
!allled Ihe evening of May 2S

Other guests Included Mr and
Mr<, Earl Schweitzer of Norfolk...
Mr and Mrs Herb Wills, Tom
dnd Deanna and Mr dnd Mrs
Russell Longnecker and Jdsen of
WinSide, Mr and Mrs rom
BowoYs and Mr and Mn John
Dowers, Steve and Scalf

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thu'rsd,ay: Laurel United
PreSbyterian Women, '2 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 9a.m
worshIp services, 10'15 am
~eeKers, 8 p m

.. Ill be on the serving committee,

U~lted Luthersfl Church •
{Kenneth Marquardt. pastar)
Thursday: lydia Circle,

Phyllis G,..averholt. -2 p.m.; Ru~h

Circle, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday sCfiool. IYa-:m:-; 

worship, 10:15 a.m.; HoIV Com-
munion. .

N".ondav: Church cleaning day,
9 a,m ; Bible study, 8 p.rn.

Tuesday: Evangelism Commit
tee, 8 p,m·.

Immanuel Lufheran Church
, {Thomas 8. Mendenhall,

vacancy pasfor)
Thursday: .-L-tl-theran Women

Missionary League. 2 p.m.
Friday: Seraphim Choristers,

J JO p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a, m worship services, 10: 30
am

Wednesday' Choir practice,
7 JOp m

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: Logao_ Center

United Methodisl Women, 2 p.m.;
Alpha anti Joy Circles, 2 p m
Ptlstor Swarthout In Lincoln for
Anriual Conference

Saturday: WdcKer Twohig
wedding. 6 30 P m

Sunday Sunddy school, 9 30
a m worship services, 10 . .45
a m Holy CommuniOn

Monday: Pelstor SWdrlhou! on
v,lCallon

World MISSIonary
Fellowship Church
fTom Grey, pastor)

Sunda~y Bible hour 9 10 <1 m
Ir'!Iowshlp. 10 30 rl m wor':.hip,
II d fl1 f'vc.ntnq worship, , 30
P nl

mrs.ga." lute

mrs. edward fork

1-lb.Lo&It

_,t,MArAR.AIUIM..

CKUIU~' 1If.C1''''''-''

I'EACll.E3 CAiIUt.llI!F:E.
:nll:lwItiJrJl1~ !

WlTU1U1.01l' ETC.

Shurllne BullltrlOPWhillt& WhIlelBREAD .---

OLD HOME

RAISIN
BREAD

MR. AND MRS. Sid Bowers of
Truman. Minn and Maggie
Bowers of Lake Park. Mlnn
came May 20 and were overnight
quests In 'he Tom Bower ... horne

Lutheran Ladles A·ld. Congreqd
tlonal Womens Fellowship

On May 11, Bernie Bower.; 0'
WinSide and Mr and M'r ... Torn
Bowers and the guests went. 10
~pencer . where they dlhmdt-d
l"tQeral services lor Ed
Hazranek

Jim Harmer 01 Carroll was
honored tor hiS '19th birthday

They will not h.ave SI;Uida--;1Lhoul
during fhe summer months, 

The Laurel' church wUI have
worship at lO~-l-5 a.m. Sunda.,.
school will begin at 9 a.m

CLEANING DAY
The Laurel ---ttnJted t.ytheran

Church will have a church clean
lng day on Monday, June " begin·
nlng at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Joy>ce Galvin will be the
general chairman.

Everyone 15 encolJraged to-br:·
Ing cleaning supplies and come to
work

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles of fhe laurel

~:~710d~~ttf~~;Sd;;tCh will

Phyllis Graverholt will be the
hostess of the LydJa Circle In her
home at 2 p m

The Rufh Circle will meet at
the church with Joyce Galvin as
hostess at B p.m. Bible study
leaders are Ellen Johnson, Kaja
Gade and JUd~ tiarrlngton

The Sarah Circle will not be
meeting during the summer mon
ths. Ladles from this circle are
Invited to join other groups dur
Ing these months

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Lauret United

Presbyterian Women Will mee' at
the church today (Thursday) al1
pm

The program will be on CcH1"IP
Calvin Cres!. the Presbylerlan
Outdoor Christian Educalion
Facility

Jeannette Olson will gille the
devotions

Ann..3: Mae Cross, Delores
Anderson olnd Hannah Perdue

WOMEN'S SOCI ETY
The Immanuel lutheran

Women's Society from Laurel
WIll meef today (Thursday) at 2
p m In the church

The program will be given by
Mrs Lyle Van Cleave and Mr5
Terry Magdanz

On the 5ervlng commitfee will
be Mrs Glenn Morlen. Mr5
Donald Peters, Mrs Brad
Penlerick and Mr5 Helen
AMlholz

Un lied Methodist Church
(KGnnotb £dmonds,pastor)

S-und.a-V: Sunday $ChoOt, 10
(I.m.; wor~!'p ~'ll1.ce..--l-1---a-.-m-;----

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(PiHitot' from "Seward)
SundaV: Worship service, 9

a.m.; Sunday KhooI, 9:50 a.m.
Presbyterian.

Congregallonol Church
(Gail Axen, pastor»

~undav-: Combined Wor$hlP
$oCrvlce .at the Congret78tfonal
Church, 10: 30 a.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. E mil Hank Bnd Mrs.

Louie Ambroz were wlnner5 at
cards May 2d when the Sentor'
Citizens met at the fire hall

Pie was served for lunch

The group dfd not meet on Mon·
day buf will have their monthly
potluck dinner on Monday, June
7, when Mrs. EUery Pearson Bnd
Mrs. Haroid Morris will be the
hostesses

Roll call was "a hobby I work
ed on during the winter."

CHURCH SCHEDULE
The Laurel and Belden United

Presbyterian Churches whose
pastor IS Thomas Robson have
announced lhelr summer
schedule

Belden'S worship lime Is 9 a m

RECREATION PROGRAM
The Summer Recreation Pro

gram will begin on Monday, June
7 In Laurel

This arts and crafts-program Is
open to all children flve years old
and older

There will be several sections
and students will be divided ac
cording to their age.

Children must register ahead
of time so fhat 'Supplies can be
purchased Registrations can be
sent to Kim Dunklau, Rt. 2,
Wayne or Mrs Walter Chace In
Laurel A $6 registration fee will
be "charged per: student and may
be paid the flrst day of clas!>es
Checks may be payable to the
Laurel Recreation Program

The classes will be held In the
art room 01 the Laurel-Concord
~chool All studen~are asked 10
bring a picture to decoupage on
Monday and plan 10 attend for at
least one and a·hal1 hours any
lime from 9 a m to noon T-he
tjme schedules will be sel and
any conflicts will be worked
around

Mrs Bush conducted the
business meeting and Mrs Ray
loberg read the secretary anp
IrC-il$Urer's roport~,

Plans were made to go to the
Laurel Nursing Home on June 22
where 'he group will have a
musical program.

Plans were also made to have a
family picnic In August possibly
during the second week 01 August
at the Vernon Macklin home

Mrs Bush received her birth·
day gift

Mr$ Merrill Baler, laVina
Brockman and Mrs Marlin
1-1ansen were winners at cards.

Mrs. Stan Nelsen will bost 'he
September meeting.

Davis. rural carrier, for comple
tion of a drlvers·safety training
conference sponsored by the
Nebraska Highway Patrol

Approximately 30 people al
lended.

SELLING COOKBOOKS
The HiJlcrest Care Centcr In

Laurel Is selling a cookbook
which has been complied by the
residents and staff. This
cookbook of favorite recipes may
be purchased for $.4.

Proceeds' will go toward the
pun;hase of another much needed
whirlpool for the residents.

WAY OUT HERE
The Way Out Here Club me'

May 25 at 'he J 1m Bush home
when all 12 members w~re pre
senI .

Saturdays and the week follow· 
Ing each session will be useet 'or
make-up lessons. ·Lessons will rot
be held on rainy mornlngs~ or
when .:,Ir temperatures are below
65 degrees. Registration .fee per
class is $6. TImes are; swim·
mers, 9 to 9:-.t5---o.-m.: in
termediates, 9;45 tQ 1'0:30 a.m.;
advanced beginners, 10:30 to 11
a.m.; and beginners, 11 fa 11 :30

. a.m. and 11;30 a.m. to 12 n60n.

GRApUATIONS
Dean Burbath was honored

May 23 followlng his graduatlon
from Wayne Carroll HIgh School
fils parenta, Mr. and Mrs CilfJ
Burbach, entertaln.ed 100 people
~t their .home from Randolph,
VJayne, Norfolk, Futlcrton, Her
tlngton. Winside and Carroll

Natalie Landanger baked the
sPecial cake that wa~ cv1 by
Oean's grandm01her, Mrs. Paul
Delozrer of Randolph

.Defln Is employed at the TWJ
Farms

"Come Follow Me" Is the
theme and leacher!; will be Mrs
Dennis Junck. Mrs ~onnie Fork,
Mrs. Dean Junek. Mrs. Steve
Deck.. Angela fork ilnd Tammy
and Pam Ulrich

Mrs EdwMd Fork wUl assist
with music

Arnold Hansen IS Sunday
s<:hool superlntendenl '.'11th Mrs
DenniS Rohde, president of the
leachers aSSOCiation

SWIMMING POOL
The Laurel municIpal swlmm

Ing pool opened Tuesday Hours
are lrom 1 10 5 P m and 6 30 10
8'30 p m dally Season tickets
are avalla~ ,lor $10 lor a single
mQfY\OOr':lhip or $20 for a family
flcket

Reglslrallon will be held on
Monday and Tuesday. June 1 and
8, durIng the afternoon houn. 01 1
to 5 pm for the Red Cross swim
mlng les.sons

Paula Chace and Star Smllh
will be fhe instructors 01 the first
session beginnIng on June 21 to
July 3 The second sessIon will be
July 12 to 23 with Karen Knudsen
.and Janet Walton as insfrucfors
Class.es wltl run dally, Monday to
Friday

BIBLE SCHOOL •
Come Follow Me'" will be 'he

theme tor the Bible School which
",lIl be held 011 the Methodist
Church ~ne 1 10 11 from 9 to
Jl 30 am

- Mrs John Williams is
superintendent c'lnd teacher .. Will
be Mrs Terry Rober's. Mrs
Delbert Claussen, Mrs Jerry
Jun<:k, Mrs George Monk and
Mrs Robert Johnson wllh
helpers Mn, Lowell Olson, Jodi

_ Ol~n and Rhonda Dahlkoetier

Mrs Bill Landanger will assist
'.'11th lunches

51 Paul's Luthera.n Bible
School will be held June 21 to 25
trom 9 10 I I 30 a m

METHODST CIRCLES
Th~"'oy Circle of the Laurel

-'~

~. :~ht~~~trs~:~C:t;l~.:el~ t~Oe
church Hostesses wilt be Agnes
Burns ancH_ucllla SheiL The Joy
(I,.cle have napkins to sell tor.all
occasions Dayse Carlson and
Olive Linn will give the lesson

The Alpha Clrcleywill meet al
the churh today {Thursday) at 2
pm wlfh Jane Cochran and Myr
lie WhIte as hostesses. The lesson
wltl be given by Georgie Boling
and Gladys Brlttell You are ask
ed 10 bring your microwave and
other recipes and give them to
Sandy Chase or Roberta Lute

~1l T~NN~e~~.~~:F;~~~IC~On
,::1~ terence of tt1e Methodist Chorch .
~ wJlI be held at Nebras.ka
~ VJesfeysn fn L1nt<:oln June 2 to 5.
~~' Rev. Art Swar'fhouf and Mrs"ellf·
~. ford Anderson will be' attending
----=. as deJeg~tes from the Laurel

church. lyle George will repre
sent the Logan Center Methodist
Chvrch.

MrS. Betty Swarthout will be
-,"" aHendlng, as she Is the church1 and community worker for

~ N~;~:~stf~S~~~~f~ut, recently
~ elected United Methodist Youth

Fellowship District Pres.1dent,
will be attending fh~ Youth An
nual Conference during the same
time, She Is one of the group
le~d2rs at the Confurence.

"Mr and Mrs Rodney Monk
entertained May 23 10 honor their
daughter. Carmie, who
graduated yom Wayne-Carroll
I1Jgh School

M.ore then 100 gu-ests attended
(rom Minneapolis, Hartington,

, " " Laurel. NorfoTh, Wln~lde, Wayne,
:~~"_ Carroll and Colome, S.D.

Mrt. Oe~n Janke baked the
$pC'ClaJ uke lJnd Pam Monk :;.erv·

.;~ cd punch,
Cal"mle- plillns tci "thind NDr'"

~ thea!t Tech ·College In Norfol-k.

INSPECTOR SPOKE.
; - Oon ArmstrOng 01 Sf. PavJj,

!}!<' ,-_~~;'~= ~4~;:~:1~~: SOCIAL CALENDAR
'I • tKlI!:rl ~,...de.o con<e'l"nl~ ml,llJ Thuriod,ll'f, June 3: Delte .Dek

iii: '~,t.t£--vd·. . _ ~;~~~. Club, JArs. Porry

;f~::·'.,fR~~~~=~~~;~:.a~w:~: Mondav, Jgn1~ 1:. SorHor
j:- ~:=-~::;-~.1"'d by t1"~ CuroU Bvdnt'jtl C.llnerkt J:lotluc.k d\nne-r al th:) fire;, r -.'iT c.ItJtI, TtHt'!'\ eM C:ot,JI"l'ry E)(len h.otL . ,
-~ l: .~: W.,M'I Cl'Jb, Cure-\( p~le\ pen':I;n' Tl,,1'ml'Y, Jl,ll'lilfl I: TCr,n ClIJb t1
_~ t, (~!"~ tr.a R~,,·t\'t,alt KovtA1 1n<fj W~JL

!~:::~,,:e:::,'~.o:~~~;:;;~:; ,,~:~i;';"~0I~:; ~~~;:;

Iii!:!' '



GUESTS IN the home 01 Mr.
and, Mrs. Normen Andersen 0 of
Winside the even.lng 01 May 26
were .Mrs. Edith Ruhlow lind
Mrs. Verna SWihart. bOth of
Palatlrie, Ill.., Mr. and Mrs, Lewis

o . esa. - I., . lind

Mrs. Ruhlow, Mrs. Swihart lind
Mr. and Mrs. T1edtke were here
to attenst"the--fUner.if'" Elizabeth
Andersen of Nortolk;

Monuy, June 7: -Commu'tlitY
Clvb. Stop Inn; llbrory,H p.m"
film, aUditorium. 7' p.m.; town
board meeting, 7:30 p.rn".
.meetlng room auditorium.

Mrs. Steve Sfeea,nek and family
~of Lincoln, Mrs. CIBraMlller, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Bossard, Harvey
Anderson and Mrs. Lavern Bohn, .
all 01 Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer, M" and Mrs. Gurney
Hansen and J 1m Hansen. all of
Winside.

10. "'ew >,'{'I I. Ioe) J hOlJ~tl,

I'n¥. ...!lJ.!L......·.ll (. I ml' t l' r~

\
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, June 1: Senior
CUllens, 12:30 p.m., dinner and
busln8'Ss meeting. Stop Inn;
Amerlean Legion, election of of·
fJeers.

Friday!: Vacation BIble SChool
p1'OQram and pltnlc. 7 p:m.;
Lutheran hospital workers, Mrs.
Louie Wl.Ilers and Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp.

h:lt"l <;')'~I('r.J IITIrlnH'ml:nt~" $3!
1/11(", dJ~'t'..;'"jfl()ll ~)'·;tL·m

YOU CAN GO YOURSELVES
INTO AMARRIAGEEASlLI.

BUT DON'T m·TO GO YOURSElVES
OUT.

- '. ~

. ' -$1.000 minimum

~"', ('<"I I~"e(' Jr: ""';

""j.,: ','Jre- thO'A' 'H~r,', Jrf'
/ .j,' ':atf',Dcv>rv n't1i
4:'.; '{~';'IH.rJ) '>l.,*

!-/I',(:n 0!VOrce IS l~,f-, ~.Jnl,

NJy 'Jut. h':lVlng SfJurvj ·if"Ja1
gUld2lnce 1$ the only -U<l'(
1 ~~ IJC)

1'--11.77% Rat. '
$5.000·mlnl~um ~~~

opal" on89-day~~neY~~ket Cer'tJfi~t .....
~Sub.tantfGlJHtllalty.f~,JY1(llt~"."".~., '.' . -',' l •.. .. ..' '. .

~1~2i422.'o/',j
Curr~nt .at. 'I .. ,. .. .... .

I:

HIGHEST.IMTEREST·RAtES
IN TOWN

89 D_AY 'YARtASLE-CERIIFICATES

11.27%-~~te

The p~c:.posed app.l ic.ati"?n_~_.!:..~ for the following purpose and amount:

PUBLIC. NOTICE

TO ALt· I~'TERESTED PERSONS, GROUPS ""'0 AGENCIES:

Program infonna.tlQ,n ~J.l.L~ djr.~c.!J~:;_~d at t~e_._hearing. All citizens of
\11,'n , particularly the low- income. the handicapped, women

mlnorHlcS anJ'"'tne elderly arc 'ur'ged to attend and subrnn 'WTittcn or oral
comments.

A public hearing regarding the -development of an application fOT Community
Development Block Grant (COBG) funds from the State of 1ClHub
_will be held' on ':tonJay IUlle - , 1982 at ~. W . o'clock -'L m.
at .\11/'0 111). (,Ink'" OUlI'!' TIle p·rimary objectlve of the CDBG
program is the development of vital communities by proViding decent housing,
economic oppor.wniti.es .and __ .a.--s-u.itable living environment principally for
persons of 1010'- and moderate- income.

Omaha 0t:! July 2.

Wednesday: LeW Pentecost
brea~H.·~.', 9'30 a,m., churc:-h
basemenl

Trinity Lutheran Church
(VIcar Peter Jark-Swain,

pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
8_m.; wor-s-h'p, lo-~30ll.m.; conflr·
matlon; communion.

Wayne

.~•. ;.
f'." •..~ I

, Ii<!-

Bo Sur. To StOp in

Thunday at • p.m.

for tho Glva-Awa-V

222 Main
..

THUIlSDA Y NIGHT

KAUPIS TV
Sales & Service

be h'eld 'lfedne~ay,' June 16 at
7:-30 p.m. f=IGS Is sponsoring the
banquet.

1.,,-:

The ne'd meeting will be Tves·
day. June 8 with Mr. and Mrs.
AlvIn Bargstedt as host.

·'il

for Ihe klddl.. par~de end Ihe UrillOCl Methodlit Church' WeCI....doV. June 2: 51,! P~ul"
gr<IDd ~r1Jde. The parade w.1II (Shlrley:Carpent.r.'IJIIS'or) Lad"es Ald. 2 p.m., birthday
follOw 'the' same "Gu.te as last Sunday: Sunda'Y sch,ooI. 9.:15 ta.ble;~ML; Girl .SCouts no·
~eat. - _8J!J.; ..\'Lorshl:p• 1~~3CF~;~'fr~~. __',' hOlt sI,IItP,r, 5 _p.m.• park;

Mr. andP;:r~~~.~~~lnent46~ - -~-:---------TuesdayfAcfmfnlstratlon-c-o;n·;-·-Ubrary----roer"iJ, f:~p.m,
talned the Sunday Night P'lfch "'~at~h:Ps~:~n~:::a~~~I,I~e!~~~:- ell, 8 p'.m. . .FrklaYI' June 4: Gi Pinochle.
Club In their bome~ __=_~.:___ _.!!t~~~J!tanstgrfbe_-ent::Se:t:-=---.::_. ,-~-'---St.-Pa-ut~~-- Mrs. Howard.l~er_~n.,---_~ _

Mrs. irene Warne.munde and tler·s· Rttunlon. tc.be held June 29 . ) Luther.,. Church

~:Yar:o::~~~~~~~Bh~~~c:~v~ and 3/}.' '(Jahn E. Haiermann, paltor)
ed low PQE:TEEN PAGEANT Sunday: ~unday sc~l.lind 91·

Thl's was thf!ilas,t meeting unfil The date ..:01 the 1982 Miss ble ·c1asses, 9:30 a.m:! worship,
September Nebraska Pre-Teen Pageant has lO;:tO .a~m.; K()lytes, Darin

------lleen-d'tanged to- July 30 dlld 31 af ._GreuAke-aAd -Dar-¥-l----Mundll--.----

Me :~d"~~:~I:~e~~~~leliler the Hllion Holel In Lincoln. Monday-Friday: \/acallon BI·
01 WInside entertained the Tues-" Kr,lsty Sue "'"ler. 10. daughfer ble SchoQ.i" pre'$chobl and
day 8"rldge Clvb In their home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Miller of klndergarten,'9:30a.m. to 12 noon
May '25 with Mr. and'Mrs. Alvin Winside. has been selec'ted as a and flr':.! to eighth graders! 9~30
Bargst.adt as gtjests. finalist in the pageant. : . a.m. to 2 p.m . ~

B;~i::::d~e~~~~IV;:r~~n,A~V~~ It was originally to have been -'" Monday·Tuesday: LWML Con-
e err ot otel in

COMMUNITY CLUB
Members of the Community

Club of Winside ._m.et May 2.1S at
Witt's Cafe for rhelr regUlar
meeting

The Old Settler's Reunion was
discussed

'Country living" Is the theme

',",1"1""',1'
' •.;'1',' "II·t" ..
Ii" "I" ,£,,<.' rd.1 (.f.!7'

,,",,"""""',' <'1"

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY Wayne NE

-----------~
SNAPPER HI..VAI:

RIDER.THE ALL
SEASON WINNER

DAKON

CHANGE OF TlMEI
Beginning Sunday. June 13. the

United Methodist Church will
start Sunday school,'at, 10.15 a.rn
and worship service at 11' 30 a.m

The Re.... Sandy Carpenter IS
the new pastor

The lather and sen banquet Will

ergs adt, N, wasio be present
to check blood pressure.

Mrs Ella Miller·, Mr!S, Otto
Herrmann and Mrs_ Ida Fenske
have Yolv~teered to help with the
summer program in th~ library
one Monday night The date will
be announced later

The next meeting was to be
Juoe 1 at the Stop Inn at 12:30
pm. for the monthly dinner and
business meeting. Mrs. -Randall

CONTRACT
Mrs Twila Kahl entertained

Contract in her home May 26 with
Mrs Yleen Cowan a'S'lLguest

PrIzes wertf won by Mrs
Wayne Imel. Mrs N,L Oltman
Mrs Gladys 'Gaebler and Mrs
Ruby Sweiga-rd'

The ne)(f meeHng will be June 9

with Mrs. Ruby Sweigard ,as
hosle'Ss

Phooe

375-9968

Saturday· Night
Prime-,·Rib

REC€IVtN--'G 't'lr~'+ "'f€"ar'
emblems in Future Horl,~makers

of America (F HA! ""ere Lisa
Hansen, Lmda Wood, Deanna
Hansen. Tammy Kayanaugh
Shellee Smllh, L,sa Chase Mary
Oswaid, Allc,,, Starling Amy
Golch., Tam, Jewell, Kathy "",ce
Jennifer Bensjead Pam
Hed:athorn dnd Lor, Uhl

Second year pm S went fO June
LV'Khe-n, M-I-(he+l-€- Hdrd~ Kar
m,~~:pho, Jeanne Warner. Julee

'BooF'-Shelia Koch E ya Sturg~
and Shelly Williams

ThIrd year honors ""en I 10
Janet Pejer';-On. K--elly Kraemer
Pam Kavanaugh and Machelle
P'!liI

f.Jecelvlng lourth year charms
Herf' Shelly Hlngs1 Carmin Lub
bersl'!dl and Des Wi'lI'ams

Jeanne Kayanau-qh receiyed
the Parent Guard and Jackie
Rahf"l recelyed jhe Parent Pin'

SpeCial recognition tor e)(
cellen! 1N0rk .... en' t.o Sh'elly
~9Sj

Hansen, Jennifer Jo"'oson, Jim

~~~~:~~Ta~~~~;:d~s~ddD~~~
Future farmer of America

(FFA) Award'S for 1981·82 includ
ed Brian Hansen, Star
Greenhand. Stuart Lubberstedt.
Star Chapter Farmer, and Bruce
Malcom, Outstanding Fu-ture
Farmer

Receiving Greenhand D~rees

were Robert, Clough, Roger
Clough. Brian Hansen, Ja.y
Jones. Shawn Mahler. Kevin
Malcom, Dan NIce and Mlkh
Pej,l

Chapter Farmer D~ree~ were
presented to KevIn Chase, Doug
Ellis. Kirk Hansen, 'Mike Hl-ngst.
Jady Jones, Keith Karlberg. Eric
Lvnd Karen Rahn, Derw~n I

Roberts Ed Sturges and Rick
Boyle

Bl'"lan Hansen was Creed
Speaker KevIn Malcom .... as
W,ldi,te Speaker, and Roberf
('ough .... as PubliC Speaker

The,Slock Market Award wenl
to Stuart Lubberstedt

The Allen FFA Chapter recel\!
ed a Superior Chapter Award

illlck iKniglJt.

G.--"i".J~l ...r.t --' Noon. Lunci}~
....\ '("~" Monday th,..u Friday - 11:30 to 1;00
~ Evening Dinners
~" Monday fhru Sa,to~day - 5:00 1010 30 p.m.
I .r CLOSED SUNOAY

... s,... '0 1'<>0 'n 'hu,.d.w ~, ...... 10' ,I-.. 11 tIOO GI~......T

Thursday Night I
B B Q Rills .'

" ACCOMPANIST AWARDS
were presented to Shelly Hingst
Shelly WIlliams. Sheita Koch and
Kelly Kraemer.

Music Boosters Music (amp
Scholarshjps wenf to Linda Wood
and Sandy Greenteaf

MacheJle Petit and Kelly
Kraemer were named Oulstan
ding Jazz Soloists

Desiree Williams was reclpien j

of the American Chorat, Award
and John Philip Sousa Award

McDonald's All A,meric.an

RECIP1ENTS OF Choral
Awards: were Kevin Anderson,
Usa Hansen. RIck Hingst, Shelly
Hingst. Robb Unafelter, CarmlM
Lubberstedt, June Luschen. Mar
ty Mahler, .Brvce Malcom, Deven
Nice. Nancy Olsufka, Janef
Peterson;

and Loree Rastede, Beth Slall
ing, John Staplefon. Gary Uehl
ing, Oes Williams, Le-onard
Wood; Sherry Brewer. Tr~cy

Burnham, Mike Hoffman, Pam
Kavanaugh. Kelty Kraemer
Karen Magnuson, Ronda
Malcom. MacheUe Petit.

and·, Alicia Starling. Linda
WOOd, J vlee Book, Kevin Chase
Dianna Hansen, Kirk Hansen
Michelle Harder. Mike Hingst
Tami Jewell, Keith Karlberg.
SheHa Koch, lisa McDonald
Kathy Nice, Karey Rahn. Karma
Rahn, D~rwin Rober1J;,

and ShelJee Smith. Ed Sturges
Eva Sturges. Kris Uehling,
Jeanne Warner. Shelty Willjam~.

Jennifer Bensfead. She-lfy Boyle,
Usa Chase, Jayne Cutting. Amy
Gotch. Brian Hansen Pam
Heckathorn, Tamm'f
Kavanaugh, LIsa Osbahr, Mary
Oswald, Mitch P~tIt and LOri Unl

,,.; . ,:: "',' " ;',"

... eiIIIs' 6
~......., 1.00_.,..... ...
..... . .. .•. . 'I:· .":~

BAND AWARQS werit to Kevin
Anderson, Rick Hingst, Sheily

NAMED TO the, 1981·82 honor
roll were'

Senior's ~ Lisa Hansen, Robb
Linafefter, Janet Petersdn, Beth
Statllng, Desiree Williams,
Leonard Wood.

Juniors - Mike Hoffman, JOdy
Mahler, Karen Magnuson,
Machelle Petit.

Sophomores ~ Sheila Koch,
Karma Rahn, Derwin Roberts,
Shelly Williams. ' .

Eighth Grade - Denise
Magnuson, Donna Rahn

Seventh Grade - Kristin
Blohm, Ti-ffany Harder, Craig
Hoffman

p-"
375-2600
Por FREE

ESTIMATES

RECIPIE:NTS OF 1981·ti:l
Nebraska History. Day Awards
were Sonya Stewart, LeAnn
McDonald, 'SandY Greenleaf,
David Heckatnorn, Craig Noe,
Donna Rahn, Denise Magnuson,
Diane ~Magnuson. Michelle
Greenough, Mlteh Petlt, Pam
Heckathorn, Brian Hansen and
Kris Uehling.

Annual.5taff Awards for 1981·81
went to Julee Book, MJchelle
Harder, 'Sheila ~och, Karen

"Magnuson, Karma .Rahn, Jeanne'
Warner and Sheltee Smith

__' JuanIta Hawkins received the
1981 82 Library Award, and reel
pients of Radio News Awards tor
reporting school n~ws for the
radio were Tammy Kavanaugh.
Amy Gotch, Usa Chase and Jen
Il ifer Benstead

FI FTH AND sixth grade music
awards went fo Toni Boyle,
Shante' Chase, Jewell Cuffln.g,
CandIce Jones, Jan Kavanaugh,
Missy Nlttr-finson; Enean Mattes,
Amy Noe, Lisa Boyle. Lana 1:'1'"
win. er.enda Fiscus, Rlchelle
Greenleat, Eli.zabeth Hansen,
Jennifer Johnson, Angela JOnE~5

and Dana Kluver



---Zer-os-iJHJn--tIIe-problem'Df:1!taking-'SUl_:'e_S..,VOUrr:--t-c-'-j
family will inherit what you oW-no Find ol\t howto I
use the 1981 Economic Rec6yery Tax ~ct to your' ", I
advantage in protec;.ting jinancial~s§ets., Slide ,',
and discussion topi~sinclude taxp,atll)ing;:will o,~:

and estate inventor.fes, forms of ownership; Not"
to -be missed ~f estatetmres-tllreat-enyour4'a:rlill
future.,_ , ' " ,

WhIm: June 7, 1982, 2:00 p.m.~8:00;p.tn,"~~
Where: ColumbusFec!t:ral.\ya)'ne - , '

This seminar features the lattlst itIformation
from tooC 'ffi81-1ilconomic:Recovery Tax Act.

including.the ne'w guiclelinesforlRAs
(Individual Rl!tirenient-Aecounts).

Reserve space now I 'Int.r.,.t Freo To
Jan. 1. 1983

USED TRACTORS
76 Case 1570
65lH7116D
'66 IH 656 Gas
IH 400 Gas
IHM
'80 JO 8640 4WO
'80 JO 4640
·81lD 4440
·69 JO 4520
'69 JO 4020
·67 JO 4020
·61 JO 20100
·58 JO 620
JO 60

,.Jr'

BANO PERFORMS
The center's rhythm band

entertained residents of Wayne
Care Centre last week.

Performing with the banet were
All""!1a .s.Rlltt~-,._~~
Chambers, Lucflle Wert. C?!~~Y.s
Petersen. Myrtle Splltfgerber,

Among thOse- attendIng were
residents of Wayne, 'Carroll,
Laurel linefWakefleld.

Those assisting at the center-In
the absence of l:oordlnafor
Georg-Ia Janssen, who traveled to
Iowa with the group, were
Genevieve Craig, Cord~lIa

__Chambers and Mabel Sundell

USED COMBINES
IH 303
tIt~'1dr"

IH 715
IH 815
IH '460 Axial Flow
MF 750
AC E Gleaner

AC G Gleaner
IH 101
JO 7720 - 2 In stock
JD 7700 - 2 in stock

JO 6620 Sldehlli
JD 6600 - 4 in stock

JD 44000 - 4 in stock

JO 4400 Gos
JD 105 - 2 in stock
JO 95 . 2 In stock
JD 55 - 2 in stock

Intorest Free To
JQn.1.1~~

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening ~or5h!J!, 7:_30_, _

Wednesdav: Prayer .meetlng,
BIble st~dY and eyC, 7:30 p.m.

wlr NEED YOUR USED
MACHINERY

I

THEOPHILUS UNITEO
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAKEFIELo CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus. pasforT
For schedule and services

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones. 375-4355.

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL.
. Phone 375·3325

East on Highway 35·Wayne, HE

Monday~MaStii 8:30 a.m.
TcesCfa-y: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

----wed."!!!$y: !!i~s,-aJ3U a.m.

st. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
c§KIl~-,-__-CC__

A complefe 5elecllon Ih~1

will please every Bride, yet
the prices are moderate

See vs for
Car/ian Crolt

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTE NOANTS Gl FTS

YOUR
'·STOp

WEDDING CENTER

4"""... en·

ST. MAlfY'S,
CATHOtlCClfUROl

(Jim Buschelman. pas1or)
Thursday: Mass,.8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 11) a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barne", pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
am

FISH FRY
Friday,

June 4th
1 to 11

$1.00 PLATE

A
LOUNGE

111 East 3,d 31'-9990
Wayno

LlYINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP

JEHOYAH'SWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

.616-Grnmtand-Rd-.-
Thursday: Congregational

book s.tudy, 7:30 p.m.
SUPday: Bible educational talk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic sc.hool,
7:30 p.m., service meeting. 8:20

For more Information call
375-2396.

HorthltCllt
H_b'rma
l!'laurence.
111"'",,,,._:17"",'"

"'.r~,"""""·

A PERSON MUST REPORT to
Social Security if the total value
of all resources rises to above the
allowable limit FaHure to report
can result in an overpayment
which must be repaid. A penalty
can also be Imposed lor failure to
report

Resources of parents, a hus
band or wife. or sponsors of ellgl
bJe aliens can also affect SSI
eligibility

SSI is a Federal program thaI
provides a basic cash Income to
people In need who arc 65 or older
or blind or dlsabl·ed. Although 551
Is administered by Social Securi
ly. its funds come entirely from
Federal general reve'nues, not
Social Security taxes.

More information about- proper
55t reporting can be obtained at
the Norfolk Social Security office,
located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue,
Norfolk. N'E The telephone
number Is 1 800·642-8310

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
br-oadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10.

Monday: Vacation Blbll'!
school, 9 a.m. to noon; Elder:S
meeting, a p.m.

Now comes the

Annual Renewable and
Convertible Term Life

Insurance

LOW, LOW
PRICED···~·

, ,

'You co'; provide on eslo,te of '$250,000
For an unbelievable low price of : $247

THAT'S RIGHTI The rat. onlyo 0' 0

- ~

$ft· 99".... -' "~~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9: 45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day ~hurch scl1ool, 11 :20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m.;
Singsp,lration (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7.

Tuesday-:---""T1me Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngs·ters, Gannaway home, m
Wmdom St.. 3'.30 p.m.

WednesdaY: Midweek service,
7 p.m.! Olaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9 15 p.m

P"op!(> tn lhc Norlhea~"

NebraSka area who receive sup
pie-menial secur!ly income (&51)

. paymenls should remember 10
keep close track of Ihelr
resources -what fhey own. in
eluding money, Dale Branch.
Social Security dlstrlcl manager
In Norfork. r:.aid recently

There IS a Ilml' on the amount
ot resources a person can have
and slill be eligible lor S51
paymenls The Ilmlt IS $1.500 for
an individual and S2,250 lor a cou
pie No! everything counfs,
however. Branch said The home
a person Ilves In does not cou'nl A
car or small Insurance policies
may ryt count, depending on
their value

What does count Is money.
stocks. bends. and other SImilar
Items of \/alu~ Money (neludes
cash on hand and checking and
savings account'S Accounts In
dud", those owne£t by a person
<ttone as well as joint accounts

• Comploto co"or~U - novo, paint Ggalnl
• eu.tom modo storm door. and wlndoWD
• Collulo= In:ulotlon

STEEL VINYL

SIDING

Know about your

SSI resou rces

NEN Insulatin~& Siding
Adolph Hingst - Sales
o Representative

Call Collect (402) 375·2533
• Froe I!stlm~t••• No. Obligation

- ri:llRtSTI~ASSEMBLY ,
(A. A. Weiss, p.stor) .

St.,lndav: ,Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worshlp~ 10":45; avonlng
wOJ'Shlp,-7:30 p.m.

WednesdaV: Evening worshIp,
7:30g.rrl...-.--

EVANGELICALFR£E

~ I mil. E.~~'::~~ntryClub
(I.4rry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 5(hool, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser·
vlce,7p,m.

Wednesday: 'Bible study, Sp.rn.

i
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HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
Jrd, Wayne. Contact State N,a,

tlonal Trust Dept State Na~

lional Bank. 375 1130. mJtf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroo';' aparl'

ment. Partially furnished.

Deposit required. For further In·
formation. call 375·4655. a26ft

FOR SALE; '14K65 SJry11iie Moon-e
Home, Wrledt Trailer Park,
375·4530, m17tf

JOB INFORMATION: CruIse
Ship Jobs. Also, Hou5-·'on;-Dallas.

Overseas lobs. 602·99'8-{)4?~ Dept,
1740 Phone. ~a.11

refundable. "",1713

-~--<-'-~---'---~-- ";:;-;7- ..-

ASGROW, SRF, NK, STINE,
S Brand soybean seed. Also Cor'
soy, Harcor. Am50Y. Century.

Nebsoy, Sprite. We1l5. BeflOI'\.
Weber, Vickery, 18.95; certified
and innoculatad. NSG, Laurel.
I BO().672·J.474, am7

FOR SALE: 1973, l.,--·-x 70.'3

bedroom Rlvler6 with cenlral
air )75,3556' m20t8

!for sale

Ibusinessopp. I

- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
Main ,Ioor utility rQo'm,

dishwasher, air conditioner. Next
10 clty-pa,.k. $275.00. Deposit re:
qulred.~71 ml0t8

IagriCUltural

FOR RENT
....Isur. APC!Irtments

..--.- 829 Easfiih .
Now taking' application. for one onll two

b.droom ----

Apply Apartment 8
Equal Opportunity Imploy.,.

FOR RENT: New 2·bedroom,

family housing, Ponca Heights
Apartments, FmHA, Equal Op
'por1unlty Housing. Ponca

Heights. Inc., Ponca, Ne. Phone

155·2756 m27tt

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All

real esta1e advertised in this

newspaper Is subject 10 the
Federal FaIr Housing Act ot 1968
which makes It Illegal to adver
tlse "any preference.' flmlfaHon

(;Ir dlscrlmlnaHon based on race,
~Of', re-figion, sex or nanonal

origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation

or discrlmina1lon' This

newspaper will noi knowingly ilC

cept any advertising lor real

es1ate which is In violation 01 the

law Our readers are inlormed
that alt dwelling!> advertised In

thiS newspaper...8re clvallable on
an equal opportunity baSis

APARTMEN,TS FOR R-E-NT:

Furn15hed or unfurnIshed
S110·S 125 plus utilities. Un-der new

managemen1 210 Main Cat 1
3754A2J j3t3

ONE BEDROOM apartment and

efficiency apartment for rent. All
vtlllties paid except electricity

No pets. Phone 375·2595 lJ

Make An Offer
New Listings

EFFICIENCY AND ONE
bedroom apartment'S lor renf All

utilities paid excepf e-lecfrlcity
No pets Deposit requIred Call

)7515195 m1-<l13

FOR aE NT: New upper Ip.vel

dupleJ:: apartment 2, bedroom.

central air. depo'3lt reqUired

375-·1264 1)f6

Ispecial notil;~ ]

.1 for rent

WE WiSwrOTAKE THIS "'~~ns
of expressing our_sincere thanks
to ttie Wayne Fire Departmen1
for responding so quickly to our

call for help last week; 'to our
wonderful neighbors who provld

ed us wl1h shelter,', ..!~~ .."and
clothing, and who sp~nt many

hours In helping us with c1ean·up
work; and to our wonderful

trlends who expressed theIr sym
pathy In so many._other acts~ CJ:f _
kindnes'S;. Words cannot express

the deep gralltude we feel toward
"the nices1 people In the world,'

the people of Wayne and. Ter

rrtory Dale and Wilma

Gutshall jj

HELP WANTED: Women to

shOW needlecraft kits ·and ac

cesso"-Ies No eKperlence

nece~sary Average $10.00 per-
hour No delivery or c.olle<limJ

Call Linda. a1 {402) 842·332..3. ~3t3

SP.ECIAL THANKS to the Allen
Fire Department for their quick

response for the roof fire on our
home. Martin and Clarke

Blohm 13

TYPIST ,,'IHalf-Tlme).' HOUS

ING/PLACEMENT OFFICE. To
begin on/about June 15,1982, S315

per month, plus beneflts. Request

appllcallon form and lob de~.crlp·

lion by con1act DJrector of Sup'
port Staff Personnel, Hahn 104.

Wayne State College. Wayne. NE
68787. pl10ne 402-375·2700, Elden·

sian 485. Application deadline:
NOON r Friday, June 11, 1982.

EEO/AA Employer. 818123 13t3

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

CLASSIFIEO
ADVERTISIHG

HELP WANTEI;>' Full P-ar11lme
help 'in housekeeping, Apply in

person 10 Per5Qnnel Department.

Providence Medical Cen·
·ter.. m2413

EXTENSION AGENT - HOME

ECONOMICS; A part·tlme (60%) '-"N'OTtCE Of VACANCY _

posillon Is available In Wayne DUPLICATING MACHINE/

County H'eadquarters are 1n SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR'
Wayne-" A Bachelor 01 Science In IHaif Time) Office ot LogIstics

home economics 15 reqUIred, and To begin on/abouf June 9, 19'82.

a MaSlen. degree I':. prelerred $299 per monfh, plus oonefl1'S Re-
ApplIcations accepted unlll June quest appH~tienandlobdescrlp·

15 If Inferested. or 10 '>ugges1 tion by contacting Director of
posslbl,e candIdates, plea~ con Suppor' Stall Personnel. Hahn

tact William M CordS: extenslO11 104, Wayne State College, Wayne,

personnel officer. Untyersity of NE 68787. or by calling 375-2700,
Nebraska lnstltuteot Agriculture Extension <l8S Application
and Natural Resources, 208 Ag deadline 4 00 pm. June I, 1981

H,all. LIncoln. Ne 68583 Phone EEO/AA employer

401471 1577 EEO/AA 818122 m27H
Employer i3t-<l

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac Bon
neville, 400 2·ba,.reL 2·door. good

condifion. good gas mileage. Call
37S 1598 before 8 a.m. or- .after 6
pm jJ

CUSTODIAN IHFull Time!. To

begin on/about June 15,1982 $6)1

per monlh, piUS benefits Requesl

applkation ro,.-m.and lob descrip

Iton by contacting Diree'or 01

Support Stall PersonneL Hahn
11)4, Wayne State Colle:ge:. Wayne.

NE 68787. phone 402 375·2200, Ex
lenslon 485 Appllcalion deadline

NOON. Friday, June 11, 1982

EEO/AA Employe-r 81B2~24 13tJ

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet Nova,

2 door. 28,000 miles. Air condl·

lionlng S2, 500. 00. Excellent car
for economy mInded. Call: Days,

287 1060 Af1er 6 p.m ..
1872977 m2114

Ih~tp wanted

. I

NOW OPEN IN

WAYNE

DIET
CENTE&

• ~ ~~--==='-~~====-====='=--_00_-- --

"'The Natural Way to lou Weight"

Or'lr .."~ C MaH" County Cle.....
i Publ .Iune~'

For all your lawn care

need••
Reliable adult.

Vacationer'. Servlco
Reasonable Rotes.

Call 375-4971

89 5
Painting
In'.dor - 1•••rlor
R~ Commerclo' __

Poperlno . T•• turlng
Wood~"·

Wayn.tJ A~a
Insured and All Worlc

Guaranteed
FREE Estimates

Ritch
37S-4377

WORK WANTED College ~,u

den! rntere,,!i-'d <n lull or pM'

lime work fo' ~u·mmer and !all
Call Barb F ')rsberg al )7S J96S

after 1.1 13t)

LOW RATES: for In~urance for
all needs Check us out Pierce

County Farmers Mulual In

surance Co Phone 582·3385,
PlalnYiew or local agenf. Marlin
Freverl Wayne. Phone
375 J609 a3tf

WilL 00 BABYS'fTTING on

wee~ends and e~enl/llgs Call -and
ask for Wendy, 375·3185 a29ft

!miscellaneous I

Iwanted

Deadline for .11 ..... aotIca
to blt publblted by n. Wayrw
~ Is as fol~: 5 p.m.
!toad.y for Tb-ur.d.y' •

...-pllpet an4 5 p.m. nil,..
dIIy for "on4ay"s ',....,..,.,"

--Ai automo1)ll~s IIcard of thanks I
1 DON'T EVER BUY a new or used THE 'FA,,'" Yo'-Dale.<lnd-WlIm

- -'ca'rorlruck-unfll YClU chee"k with Gutshaf.l wQUld IIk~_ to thank.the
WA"'NECOUNTY~OAROOFeQu... lIl-AfIONPROCE-H»NGS ,_- ArnIe's. Foro --MerC-ur-y-,- ;Woyne;--Wayne- FIre be1fa-rtment.

~Y"~:;' .. J1.iJ2..l2..- -.W..e.-~ YOU nelgkbd(l- on Sherman StreeJ and
The Wayne County Board ~f-EQ"al""I,onme-I M .. ~ I! 1981 In t~ eomml"io"l!l'"5 Room money a12tf Crescent Drive. and all others for

01 the County eoyt1houSf! _ -:- the many actl of ~lndne55 a~d

J~r,~r::~:5~:':l!:~~~b:;,rs,\~:~j'~:"~'7;';:s:~~h:~~~~r~:=r~ \~~'~;tt:: concern -shl»wn OUr' p~ffilits dor-
Th.o--A'llnut.es ot Ii'll' preocedlng meet"'Q Wf)'fe CMd "N" ..pprov~ ~ Ing fhelr recent' ffii""' loss. They
Oralle.timony WoIIs"heard on The foilo....."q prop,",', .ah.lIlIlQn prOll!S," are very fortunate to f1\{e In a

~I .;;,~~~,~ ~;~;8 ... ayne community lIke--Wayne where so

PI W"iNE"~. PI NE".NW',. W .'iE' , 11)~ -many peOple care. 13
A ",alual,on prol~1 otl :-'erox fQu,prr",.n' ...a, '~ ..",,0:<1
ThO! oral '"Ilmony Is 11IO!'d. "" lap'-' ,~ ,,,~ Cou"'~ C..... ~ S 6J-I',<: ..
No IIc'.on w~, taken al '1'11\ l.me M I"e BOd~d ",II "'d." phyt.<~1 rtp<!<:llo"of II.,O! pro

pe~"lIl<';and'"ndera~I'lonalalal"''''''~

Chd~:"~~';~~;'~:7,,~:~~O>l:~" rad~:a",u:(~dB:~:':.'~~:7~Oy",.~~~~~"~:'~:,~~~~
Ay" Non"y\

LEGAL NOTice
CdY No 611Q Do' 10 P"q" Ml
'" THE DISTRICT COUI<T OF ..... v,l.£

COUNTY NEBRASI(A
FI~ST FEDERAL SAYINGS AND ,0.. N

ASSOCIATION OF LINCOL'" A U~"e<l

~'~''''Coq,,,.. .. ',O'' P,,,,,,',lI v, 'I(ENNE r ....
L DELP AND DANE TTE L DELP '".<
I,,,nd lInd ",I" FIDELITy rteIIOf'olAL •
'LEe IN"'U~ANCE COMPANY t. «..D' .. ""
'~,,'po'(ltlo~, POStAL TH.RiFT LOAN,
'NC dn 10....... CO'Do""'on AND JOHN OOf
AND [)Of "" """ .. 'NIl and "u.
ndm", unkn""",~, D.. tpn!fanl,

To DANE rTE I. DE LP D"l,·nd..", t.r-'GV~

N..mW

:i~~" ~:~=;; ~~~:i~:;'2':i~~~
19l!, 'de "S pet,I,,,,,, ...."'n" yO<.' ,~ft;-~ "oov..
.." ",." COurt P'''Y'''Q ro. I"" 'or"d>l.....(~..o'
a '_<11 "'.I.. ,,!, '''a'''1<''~'' (>r\ ,,,.. '0010-.... ' ...,.

"'., ~"".~ ,.,,,,,I"<l ~ 'i'tld , "".
'",,,,,1

. ~'" ff-b~II_' 0' La'
F,q~"<..,, 8 ·,"d 'he E.,,' " ",
',~ E0\ I,.,., 'Jl lhi:-- tlo' I" H".'
N 0' 'w."ol~ If' 8'00:'

, ,,,," ';'''''' r o-...~ 0' H",.,~,

,"",,,n.. C lJu' h '~".b''''~iI

~ p"~=''''~ '"'' --,-.-"~-'

r~"v,,,, <I ""<1 "'o'ac ;)', '" c
"I I".. ',""''' da'., ,n'~'~·.'

pt" ,~" "0 .... , pt', ""nv,~ "orr- •... ,'1 1.,',
""oj ~.~ •. nQ 'h<1' P ~""," r,.. ~a",<:I<)"c

"i1"~ d ' c,' ".,.., ~POr, ''','' ,,·,11 "~'''''' '"

'v~ ", "....d no'" ""d ~'o' 'QilQ" .."d d' •. ~ , '.j

,,,,,' '''".,,.. , n<;/__ r '''~'''''~ '~",. ", C ,,~

H".... , ..<l f·'t"." .. ,,(j ))

S' ~ ~O I), (j"p '" 'K,,<I ,)~.,. 'y • ,~... ,.

..nd ,,'~',nq "", ' ,.~ ~. '~'" .,"ri
d~\,C " ..<\"., ·,.".".l,nG· w'" ....,,· ~lJ(' .'-<1"

''''''IM'''-''~' '>' '<.'" ,;r:",
'e'''''' "nd r.,>,'·, ""<1 "~p",,,.

r",.,·, """Q tCu ,.".. "
lJ'P"'U", "I, .."",... l-'J'"

M'~'P ~, "ny ".•,' "'~' ,.•
",,", ..". '''''Iu''~d '~.-" "r,'" c~~'

1>'" '-'" or D.. ',), ,. ' .... I~" ""

'ge;".' ... P •• • ... 'ld·""",'..,',"'·,·"-",, "p
•.....",,,·',,.. ~ ..d ~c].-; •• ~,.~ '.... '~.O'.. -O

~, 0' <1'''9''
Gat"'" '"'' '.,~ <1'1' c.', 'I". .,~)

FIRST FE OElI:tl( ~AV ING~ AND lOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN Pl.ltlnl,1!

B'T BAQAM<ANORADKE
lit A!lo~n.. 'I"

"A". ,'0, I' ;", ~] .~

LEGAL NOTtCE
'19"'" " ,.,,,.,,,t>v o;'v"r '".. ' ."" ..... ,',~

Covn', Publ" Po....., 0,," " 0' W"yn<

N...tlt'~"''' ha~ "dOV'~C" ,~·.Q'.·,on on /0/... ,
}~ 91\; '0 !)<Ka"'O! ~ "T]e"'t.<- ..nd p..rt"

'1'1" N..,t","'<.a f ","'c Po....e'
" ..ndlh"'I><M'dal'!'_'~ol"",,,
"", deh'r~""'<iI th~· Noulll t>" '

,,,,, r..-,' ,nl"'...." 'J' ,.,~. "" n" Cou~',

P,b.·( Pow , Dlt"'" ". ~
c>' Neb, Elec"" ~'>"'..' '''o'''y

No"t,. ~ r.....-eby 1;1 ....' '0,.,' ~'. ,,1'!-<'1or .,'
!I,... O,~,,,,, 1If1~'C':l t,y ",~ O",on 01 ·'.ff
oo..'ll 0' ""e<;l".., ", ,,,.. '" "n.. COv~.·,

Publoc P.,..."r DI51r'c' "'''y ,,,,' '," '<l9-1l''''
"0" ,1",,· •......01. 0"", Iv ',_.'-; "ho I,n'
publ' ' '" ", 'hiS no'" .. dn(J .' • ..,.".,.. '",~

~~,o:r.~~'~., ..~:;:.,; O~';~~·~ :..~~',~
" na~ ,,, II", bo!'~t l<'Il'l1"....... oj , .... Ii." ',~ r <),,~

'y Publ,c P"...... , D,,,r·c·
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W.. ,,,.. c.ounl.
PlIbh( P....."r b,~ln<1

8y Do<>.ltI L a.-oder~ l.Kre'.rr
Pub' ", ...., J

NOTiCE
Esl"I" 01 .loti" M¥low G~lafS(ll'l"'De::ea-s

'"Notice I~ 1iUetw 9ttn!rr--ttqt,.,..~..Jr

Rept'ewtllallve hIl\ filed • '1~1 kcomt A!"4I
,eporJ of his admlnlstrallO"l. a !or"'IAl da:l
Ing p.l1illon lor c.ornp~e wt."ement,~ 0
petlt,IOtlforde1e-rm",atlortol'-+nhI!'I"-1t~~1""

which ~ve been "'" f~ tlePlJ'JQ If' .''';''
Way..... CoUnty, Hetlr~ (;our' on Jun... !6
191i'.-l1l'30lfcrock.•.m.. '
" (s)L.vtItl'llaH.-B03t
~ Cl.,tIOfthe~e-rl

HlirOWS T. Curt... b¥ ut
ArionltYlor Petiflortn' -

lPubt.M.ly71.JIK"'l.ll:'l
6{..E'~

NOTice OF AMENOMENT
rOARTICLESOF INCORPORATION

~"",,"y Broo, jn( ....ho.... 'egj~l-...-.....:I "r.,
." '10 '11I ....\' II' ~I'_' Wayne. NO!br"...... "'''''
"dop''''' by """Il",n <DO!>"'nl at III d"" 'CY'

:;~~~~~;r:o~~;~~ '~71~~I'~:!n~n~::~::~;:'
by<'eleJ'o"olprlor-narnellr\Cl"':I-<''''Of''>,,·...
lollowlng sen-I".n<e

Wayn<-' T'uell .. ''''' Inc
WAYNE TAUE VAllJE. thC

• 8y Rodn.., M. V......lell. P..-....."""'"
'Pubt'Mwy17 J,m~l \0

NOTICE
Eslat.. of R9ber1 Turner. Deceased
NotIC* ill hereby gIven Ih1ll1 lhe Per\Or\lll

R"~~lilflf-e'-reporT(jff;~e6

minls1ra1loo, II formal (:tOJlng pelf!lCTl lor
complet.. "wttlea>et>t L:lr Lr-""4i pr.z.......
".-\11 oi said dec.eIlWO. lor deter.m"\GII~ 0'
belnhlp. wt\1(JI have been~' 10f" ""~,,~ ".,
thOI Way"" County. Nebr ... l<" Cou.-' "'" .Iur...
16.1982." 1I,000'cLocl<am

hI LuverlWlK!lkln
oen: o! the eo..",., 'Court

• 0klI:l. S.....-n.nd Ensl
An_y few P.llflo.-.

(Publ M..-yTJ.JliMl.l(iJ
~dips

HQ'TJCE OFJ,.FottMAL paOSAT.£
AN9N(JfiU fOCREOtlOAS
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~ryCNfijl'W.rr.""~!,.HI!7",Wo._
h&jue"c. i.AN~.&. UlrOtCl'\.~
NicflICA' Is ~.,.. ~ tM1 0"0 'I..~ "
Iwt,llI;HIe~~f~~
1t~"""--._·rtlnSot~{#r
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WAYNE COUNTY'BOARD PROCE.EI::UNG5

salaries 
Cor&lId<Jted Eng,"""rs Aern t" monfbly paymen'
Carhllrf LlJm~{Co supplles
KoJrllnAvtoSuppll', Wppl.e.
Nebr Send & GrllveL In( Qrayel
'rtMtlsetl Bras. Inc, <anTrac' "Qu'pmen'
Peoples Natur~1 Gall, "'"" •...,
Cunningham Well. -wpplles
MkIcon Equlpmenl Co ' \uppl'~
Wheeler Diy. St. R"9ls Paper \uppll~

510U1l Valley Radio Eng Co, m"'n' 01 equlpmenl
~hlerConlStrve-tli::ln. gr", .. ,,1 .
!..ldaiSl Bl\dvtl&-{;~on,grll"~
Omllhll S1l1f14ard Equlpmenf~ grll",~ Irlll\$
WeyneCot,onty PUblic P_ Olsl ,April ".".vlc~

DI..., Supply. supplies, oU
Electric Fixture a.·Supply Co. Wpplle!
H.nk'lI From End service, repair!>
N & Nl Ott Co.. diesel 'uel
LeRoy Rvbed<. ~oad ~ent

REVENUE SHARING FUND
"Katlll'l" Construction, 9l"lI3(:l1
Nebr. s.nd& G..-4JV1t1 Ca.:'"..r• ....,

NOXIOUSWE-EOCOfITAOl FUND

Salaries
Terry's Skelly. rep<lll" 0"

S.C, TIlOfTlPson, m",n' "'''<lu,p'''en'
COUNTY II:OAO FUNO

Slilarl~

Thelma Moeller PO"'''Q~

Wayne Book Store, ~uPD"~
Norfolk Office- EqUlpm"n' "",,,,,nl' al !lQu.p",,,n'
No..-thwnle<"n Bell AO~" ....',"~

~PECIAl POLICE PROTECTION FUND

W".,ne:,He;tw.sb
" NUl., Ie, 1.12

.The .w~yt'lll County Board of l;.pmmlB5lorM!1"S mel I~ revU1M ,Wsslon In Ih" Commls
siOrterS Room of Ihe Wayne County COU..-Ihouu. roll call showed a,~1 members presenl

Advance ootlce 01 Ihis meel!~ .....d5publlshed Ih The Wayne Herald. a legal tleWspliper,
on---Mayl:J,Im:- .

MQ1ion by Beh~r,,:,ann. and sec:.o_~ by Eddie thai whereas Ihe Clerk has preparO!'d
coplesaf lhe minutes ollhe 11151 reo~l05r m~l!ng lor eacn Commissioner lind thai each Com
mlploner ha} ,,-ad 1Il:\ gpportunlty to r'PNhod ,Itldy '11m" tb.,t the ~"ddlng at tbe r teS be

dIspensed wHh and.decla..-ed <Ippn;loV~o;I Rolf <:<511 ",ole. 8elerrnann--A-y''', Edd~&.
F'osplshll-Aye, No naya _ ~

On motion by Posplshlf, !.e(:onded by Bel".mann 'hO! followIng "-ease Ag..-eemeot ...as
entered Into between the Counly 01 WlIyM <Ind LeRoY,and 1DJYi' R~k Roll call "ote
Belermllnn-AVe; Eddle·Aye, Posplshll Ay<!l No nays

This Agreement. made lind enlll!l"ed "'10 this '9'1'1 day 01 M~y. 1m by lind bo:lwoon
LeRoy anet lane Rubeck of Winside. Neb,,,..ka. Parlles 01 Ihe Flrsl pa..-l,.lInd County 01
~~:. :;~:~ 0' Neb..-aska by dt'>d Ihrough IhO! County CpmmlUlo.ne.... Ihll!'reof. Partie; 01 Ihe

to-w~~~..,.ESSETH Wber"a~ F,rst Party Is ,,," owner 01 the faUowln.g de'5<:crlbed relll eslale

The SoulhweM ,Qvane< of Ihe Soulhwes' QUlln"r 01 SectIon Twenly Ihr~ i131
Towtiihlp Twenty·llveN"..th 115NI, R"nge Two .11. E"sl 01 the SLdh PrincIpal Meridian. ,n
Wayne County, Neb..-aska, ..nd Secont! 'PlIrlles lire elMirous 01 leasing from F Irsl Parties a
strlpoi land e~l.",dlng across 11'1" "OUthwesl corner 01 M,d Southwest OtJolJrter fOf ro.o<1.pur
po$e5. and-Ihe par'les hereto are-desorovs 01 'educlnglhe lerms and condltlon!ol .... Id le..1>"

lo .....rlflng,
NOW, THEREFORE, In conslder"I,on of th" mutual con~nanlsollhllpIl..-tles herelo

andmconslde-rat',," ot Second Part'e! paying 10 1'"", PII..-'y a lolal rental 0' S25.OO payabl"
11$ 'ollows
The sum 01 125 00 On Jun" J. 1982 and a lik" amounl on Ihe firs' day of Jvne 01 ell<:h ye.. '

-,---t'fI~'R AGREED H\/lt ~rtles 01 'be F'I"--51 P~rl wlH nolbe flabl!! lor a(Clden"
oc:curlng due 10 t..-avel lind use of Ihls above tt.,p 01 ground as!! counly ~oad-

Mr, JOl!'Claybaugh ",ISlted "",Ih 'he Boord c.onc,,~nm9 a propos.ed Poultry' Plant to t>e
located wnhh'l lhe Cou'lily <71 W4.¥-ne

JocelU BUll appea..-ed before Ihe Boa..-d. on oehall 01 the Wayne Woman's Club. end .....a.
gra-nf~ pe..-mlsslOfl 10 pial'll and care lor f10wen On the Courthou$l! G~ounds

The loHOWlnlg Resolution was adop1ed
RESOLVED. Itt.lot IheSlat" N.atlonal Blink & TruSI Co, Wayne. N!!brsska. a"nlr. beperm,'
ted 10 IIdd Ihe followIng desc..-Ibed Se<:lJrllles 10 'bo!le nOW held In II!5l:row by Federal Reser""
Bank 01 Kan5lJsC,ly. Omah"", Nebr, to $!!Cure lunds 01 tlleWaYM Counly Treasu~ .... ,n ",'d
banlr.lo-wlt

10.50 OOUGLA.SCO SAN 6 IMP REFUNDING BD du,,8/1/89ToI..1 5100.000 ooCu5lody
No 1U9796O? .
The IQfegolng RlI!5olutlon was moved by Beleo-m"fln and !eCOflded by PospistnS and an Roll
call. Ihe vOfe .....as 115 follows Be!ermann Aye. Eddie Aye Pd"'pl~hol AyO! No nays

The 101lCi'W1n.g Resolullon was'llClopled
RESOLVED, Ihal Ihe Fi'51 N(ltlonal Bank, Wayne, Nebrllska. ~ perl'n!!:,.td 10 add '''e
'Ol1owl~ deo.crlbed secu~,111!:!i to !flose now held (n ...screw by Omah/l N,(llional Ban.
Omaha, Nebra'ik(l. 10 ....cure lund 01 Ihe Wayne Counly Trellsurer In s.sld bank 10 wll

FED NATL MTG ASSN DEB dtd9 1081 du" S 10·83 18 """OOסס Tolal 5100.000 00 Reee,o'
No S1OO19

Tbe loregoln" 'e<;olut.on was moved by POSPI!>h!l lind s!!Con~ by Bel<!'rmllnn, lind on ,all
calL the vole ...as <tS lollows Bc'ermann·Aye Eddie-Aye. POSpl$hll Aye No nay.

On motion by 8e'ermann. ","cond(odb-, Posp-tS1'tJ-1 tI'Iefol-lcwi-n<; RHooIutlOl'l _sadop,ej
WHEREAS, Due '0 an 'n",IIlel"n! amoun1 01 la~ mon'e, ,n the WlIyneCoun'y R.ca" Fund
111" amount OT'rTW;OOI:rOOw5Slr.;nSferreoTo:ifha; f'und from iile Inherl-t"nc,,'T/I" F,;nd on
July11.1<j18\
WHEREAS, Tbere lS now a \ufllclent amounl at ,"x monln Iha' h",,,e b~n collec'e<l and
dePOSlled In 'he Wayne Caunly ROlld Fund 10 r,,1lJnd thai amounL
NOW, THEREf'ORE Bf IT RESOLVED Ihlll It", Wayne Counly T'ea"ur.. , '. dor""ed '0
r....p.,y Irom lhe W<lyn... Cooun!y lO:o"d Fund '0 'hl! lnhenlMlCe T1I1 Fund lh!:'.!O\1)Unl oJ
5150,000-00
Roll call ~o,,, Be'ermann Aye EddIe-Aye Pcnp,Y,ll Aye No nay\

On mot.on by Pd"'p"bll ","conded by Be,,,em,,nn Ihe lollowlng Re\Olu"OO ........dop'.-.:l
WHE REA~. Due 10 an 10000u!l<c<ent llmoun' 01 la. mOn'~ In 'he WaynoeCoun'y No.'ou~W .....<l

C-Of1lrol Fund. Iheamoun' 01 \3000.00 .,."a~ Iran\ter'ed 10 'hal F"md tram 111.. Inh.... 'J<loC... T~.
!'u"don Dl!'1:embtn II 199
WHE RE A5, Th..~" " now .. ,"-ullk,e'" amounl oj 'a~ montes ''''''1 l'Ia" ... "-'n coll.,.{>l.,.d ..nd
depo~"ed In Ih" W.,v.-.e (""nly No~lou, We<!d Conlrol Fund'o 'elund "',,' amoun'
NOW fHEREFORE BE IT RESOLYfD 'l'Ia' 'he Wliyne Caunly T, ..a""ree '. d.rected·o
,<.pay 1'00'1 111" Wayne Counly No~'o", W....,d Control Fund to 'ha Inh""t"nCl! Til> Fu"d ","
amounl a'S] ()()(lOO
Roll cdl\ ~o'" e ..' .... m"nn Aye Eddl ... AyO! PO'lPIS\tH AvO! No n"y,

The 'oll<."",n'l '.I",fTlS ""e-r-e "u"" ..(1 dnd a!lowed Wa"",nh 'e; b<" '''lIdy 'oe dl''',bu''OI' ()1'

Mity2B 1'1lI7 "
W....-nftl5 GENERAL FUNO
5..1<1"""
S""dlr Towel & !--,nen Apr" ....'.'<."
Nor'''",e..!"r" Bell, Apnl 1>'" "',e
Easle'" Nebr TelepltoneCG ",me
BrKk",\ In( 'uppl'...,
Nodoll< P"nl<ng Co, supploe;'l
Wayne Book S,on!, supplies
UOydl'1us..,ll,m","' olequ'pmenl
W...,.n" Counly Tro:o'ls, po5laqe
WesiPubloshlng Co, supplies
:"uvern" Hollon, JlCJ counly COUrl 'o,.~

~~:c~on;~:;C~~;oI~U::II.:pril ~,." ...

Doro\S"PP, pOSI<l"'"
Lola K"y, p<llnhng
WllyneCounfyE"ens<on')er",ce,rMy\eev,ce
Western Paper &. Supply, Inc, suppU.,.s
Peoples Nalural d85, 'epa..... , ufllllles
WlIyM Relu~e Ser".ce Ap..-II 'Ifl~v1ce

R;~P~'nllnqCo ,uppll",
EIe<;I<on P..y~oll, absen' M'>ddlsabled~lIo'coun'"''
E1_I,on Payroll. canv",,,ng bba..-d
Elecl'on P",yroll. cl"",ms 11l1ached
Polling Place RenlaL clalm~ ~'tached

W;~ons," Ufe In-$Urance Co. May p..-'!!m
JO/IInn Oslrander. CDC. she~III· .. I~
J08nn~t..-lInde..-, CDC wllness lees
Jury Pay..-ott, ct&.ms ~"aCh"d
BIlIck Kn'ght.lurorsmeals
Duane L Loveg..-ove, ilppralsal work
Mor"l"g ShoPs-', llvpplies
Xerox. supplles, elc
DI" Nb. 2 PrQb3tlon O1llce, poslaq..
No..-thwestern·8eIL April ':.ervoc{>

BudCl8o..-nhotl. ottlce ren1
McMlII BulldL"g. May ollice 'enl
Wayne "'Istorical.Soc1l!'1y IIn~u<ll1 (on"'Ou"on

II:EGIQNAL CENTER FUNO
B_Irlce SJ"le D-.v Ctr "' .. ,n' 01 r~.d ...... ,~
Norlolk Regional C~I...r , ..m ..

COUNTY AOMINISTII:A flON FUND

.... ..•• '11 r."",,*, 1Itf. ;::__. .. :'.
,..-...~fi/iIIIIIIIiIII- ,

:...., -~~
.......'..., " p. I ...a, . 5 ... & J 1 " .


